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By I Excellency Major General Sir HIowiRD DoUG44S,
(L. S.) Bart. Lieutenant-Governor and Cominande> -in- Chief

IlOWARD DOLTJGL ý of the Province of Ncw-Brunswick, &c. Ec. &c.

A Proclamation.
W IEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued

to Monday the Sixth day ofJune next; I have thought fit further
to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued
to the First Monday in September next ensuing.

Given under ny Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the twenty-fourth day
of May, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five, and in the Sixth vear of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command, W . F>DELL.

By His Excellency Major GeneralSir HVAMD DOUGL AS,
(L. S.) Bart. Lieutenant-Governor and Comm'rander-in-Chief

o the Province of New-Brunsuwick, &c. &c. &c.
HOWARD DOUGLAS.

A Proclamation.
W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued

to Monday the Fifth day of September next ; I have thought fit
further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the samve is hereby pro.
rogued to the First Monday in December next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the twenty-ninth
day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five, and in the Sixth year of His Majes.
ty's Reign.

By lis Excellency's Command, ODELL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir HOWARD DoucLtas,
(L. S.) Bart. Lieulenant-Governor and Comnmtander-in Chzuf

HOWARD DOUGLAS. of the Province of New-Brunàwick, &c. &c. &c.

A Proclamation.W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued
to Monday the Fifth day of December next; I have thought fit

further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby pro-
rogued to Thursday the nineteenth day of January next ensuing---then to
meet at Frederictonfr the dispatch qj business.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the fifteenth day of
November in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-five, and in the Sixth year of His Majesty's
Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
WM. F. ODELL.
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBL Y
07 TUF,

PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

Major-General Sir HOWARD DOUGLAS, Bart. Lieutenant-Governor.

FREDERICTON,
TiURSDAY,-19th J-ANUAitY, 1826.

HE Genpral Assembly having been by sevcral Proclamations prorogued
.lLuntil this day, then to meet for the dispatch of business.---The House

beng rnet---
A Message was delivered from Hîis 'Excellency theLieutenant-Governor,

by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate atten-
dance of the House in the Council Chamber.---And accordingly the House
attended, when His Honor the Chief.Justice, by command of Iis Excellen-
cv directed the House to return to·their usual place of sitting, and elect a
Speaker. in the room of their late Speaker. the Honorable Ward Chipman,
who had been appointed to a 'Seat in lis Majesty's Council, and present the
persoi so chosen to His Excellency imrnediately:---

And the Hoiuse being returned; Mr. Stason, a Memberfor York County,
addressed the Clerk and said.--." That being commanded by His Excellency
the Lieutenant. Governor, to-elect a suitable person to be their Speaker, be
thereupon moved that Harry Peters,'Esq. being a man well acquainted with
the orders-and- usages of the'House,-and weil, qùalifid.for .s0 great a t-rUst,
mght take the Chair as Speaker."

And the motionibeing seconded by'.Mr.Wrtn.rc, a.:Member forRings
County,
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County, and the House appearing t' be unanimous; Mr. Peters, vas takern
from hiï seat and conducted tu the Chair, and vhen on the steps, he ex-
pressed himself as fllows:

d Hlaving been so unexpectedly elected to an ofie of such high impor.
tance, I feel myself greatly embat rassed ; for when i look round me and sec
so many lonorable Menibers, whose long experience and constitutioial
konwedge would give then a stronger claim, and wheni I feel so sensibly ny
inabdity to discharge the dunes of this high trus:-- I cannot but be convin-
ced that it would tend more to pronote the Public Interest, if the House
would consent to reconsider their choice.

But the House persisting, Mr. Peters then said " That submitting to your
connands, I clain. your indulgence and support."

Mr. Peters ilien took the Chair ne, con.
A Messagce from His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor by the Genrie-

mnan Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the. irmiediate attendance of the
1ouse in the Council Chamber, whereupon Mr. Spenker elect, with the Hiouse
attended -lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor ;

And being returned, Mr. Speaker inFormed the -ouse that he had address-
ed His Excellency in the words followig:---

" Mav il ple/.asyour Excellenry,
" The fHouse of Assemî:bly in obedience to your Excélienc1's Command,

and in ihe exercise of iheir unidoubted right, have proceeded to the choice of
a Speaker, and now huribly attend your E:xcellcncy 1o present me as zhe per-
son chosen ; deeply sensible of my inabiliiy to discharge the-duties-oF so un-
poriant an office, I pray that your Excellency will be p'eased to dspprove
of their choice and cormmand ihem to elect a more fit person."

The Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Saunders, spoke-as'follows
de Harry Peters, Esq."--I arn conimanded by His Excellency the Lieuten-

" ant-Governor, to a1cquaint you that he hath so gond an opinion of your in-
i tcgrity, deligence and sufficiency for executing:the important office, into
" which you are elected. that His Excellency is per feely satisfed with ihe

choice which th.e House of Assemblyý have'made, and doth allow and con-
irm you to be their Speaker.»
And that then His Excellencywas pleased to make a -Speech to bot-h

H-ouses, and that to prevent mistaies he had procured a copy of the same,
which lie read to the 1- use, and is as follnws :-

A Mr. President, and Gentirman of His Majcsys council,
lMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of J!. House of Asue'mbly,

661 H AVE called you together at tis carlv pericd, to bring,-as soon az
possible, under your humane, wvise, and'iiberal consideration, the ca-

lamitous effects which the Province has sufferrd frorn a late awful visitation.
It hath pleased Almighty God to permit extensive and direful ravages

to be committed,-by fire, in several parts of the Province. Here, in the
"Seat of Government, the less, thougli great, bas, nercifully ! been confin-

cd to that of: Property ; but in other :quarters, the conflagrations. raged
with more fatal fury. Avery flourishing County Town has been consum-
ed ; extensive and thriving setîlenents have been destroyed ; and'great
numbers of our fellow creatu eshave perished in the 'flmes, Of- those

"who escaped from the fury of this elenent, many suffered in another.
H undreds of the survivors were driven, destitute, upon the lospitality and

4 charity of their fellow subjects: Numerous Persons have been reduccd
" from
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from prosperous circunstanres, to diffcuty or poverty ; and from the
great quantity of ·provision consumed, the nost serious apprehensions
were entertaiCd, that famine mighlt ensu in the fast approaching rigours
of a long winter.
" Such were the Public fee'ing,,chariy and benevolence, manifested by

" he people of New-Brunswick, of ail ranks and conditions, and such the
" exertions used in our opulent city, to send su pplies to the afflicted places,

that had the calamity been liinited to any ordinary extent, it had not been
necessary to look to the exterior for aid. But a visitation so extensive,

"demanded succour far beyond the means which the private bounty of the
' Province so promptly and ger.erotslycontributed, I therefore assembled
" His Iaje;t.y's Council,.to consider what public.mneasures it would be ex-

pedient to adopt ; and by advice which I well knew would be dictated by
et wisdorr, benevolenre, ani an ardent desire to relieve, as effectually as pos.

sible, the distresses of 'he People,-I dispatched an Agent to purchase sup-
tlies on the'Public Accourt-iii an adjoining Province, and comnunicated

"to the Governor-General, and the-Lieutenant-Governorsof our SisterColo-
neq, the calamitous situation of New-Brunswick.
" But there needed not such appeals for relier;---for Public measures the
most prompt and liberal, private benevolence the most bountiful, had

"spontaniously provided extensive supplies for our destitute sufferers at
Miramichi, ere ny reports were received ; and those humane and liberal
sentiments whlich so immzîediately and effectually actuated the Govern-
ments, Public Professions, and People of all ranks, in the adjoining Pro.
vinces, have'been generously mnamfested by other Colonial Governments
and People, in a mariner to show the lively sympathy, and union of senti-
ment which reign-throughout British North America.
.'Nor have the contributions of Christian Charity to this dreadful calami-
ty, been confined to the People of our own Possessions. For a deep and
charitable sense of these sufferings, and a dstire to relieve them, have been

"evinced, very generally and liberally, by Citizens and British Residents, in
the United States.; and considerable suns have been already renitted for
this benevolent purpose. 1 amn sure you wili participate in the sentiments
with which I have greered these generous Acts, and in the assurance I feel
that they cannot fail to produce the good effect of drawingstill closer-those
friendlv relations which happily subsist between the Countries.
« Contemplating, -painfully, in the conflagration whose a.wful traces'you
perceive, and ainidst ruin and desolation elsewhere, how seriously the ad-
vancenent of the countrv, in-its inerior circumstances, would beretarded,

; unless public measures should be taken, yielding abundant means ofrestor-
ation, I instituted a fund which-1 hoped rnight becomesuch as tu afford as-

' sistance -tu sufferers, in ·restoring their habinations, re-estab1ishing their in-
" dustrinus occupations, and retrievingstheir affairs.; at the same t-me that 1
Il met: the feelings and necessities of the country, by promoting provision for
" the, more immediate means of ,relief. A detailed statenent of the total
" losses sustained, is in preparation, to form the basis upon which an equit-
"able distribution -wi1l be inade, of those funds which have been, or may yet
" be contributed to the prospective purposes. I shall cause a copy of this
"statement to be laid before you, and in recommending i. to .y.our humane
'< and liberal consideration, Isubmitwhether it may not beex pedient to endea-

vour'to provide-against therecurrence of -like dangers, by prohibiting the
" erecting



c'recting;or ha.au. it ct amsituations,and beyond certain dinien.ious,
ini the com.bu'We md perishale material of the country.

Mr. Speake- aInd Genliemen <f. the Housc of Assembly.
I shH dirert the Treasurer's accounts to be laid before you, and I rely

on your m mg- provniin for the ordinary service of the Province. So
soon as I recciv the accouits of the expence incurred in the purchase of
sunpiies for Mirzanichi, I shall cause them to be laid before you: and I
have no doubt. hat, in coriideration of the calamitous circumstanceç, and
urgrent necessities, under which the order was given, you will make provi-
sion for thc' san.e. I am happy to acquaint vou. th.t thestateof theTrea-
sury is sucha; to enable vou to make provision for all these and other ob-
ijcts of Public nterest and utility to which your bounty has already been
ex tendIed.

"Mr. President and Gentflzen of Hs Majesty's Council,
" Mr. éeraker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly.

I have great pleasure in acquainting you that the general affairs or the
Province. though chequered m their well-being by the late awful vicissi-
tudes. are proceeaing m. a very prosperous condition ; and that if we con-
tinue to pursue, steadily. that solid course vhich I have already recom-
mended. and which you have so cordially and liberallv su pported.this Pro.

"vince is in sure progress tow;ards a very high cegree of prosperity and im-
« portance-'l hat it nay be so. it ivll ever afford me the greatest sa'tisfaction

to concur with you in ail measures that may tend to maintain an undevia-
<'ting path in that course.

" His Majesty's Government. actuated by ilie most liberal and enlighten-
"cd views for placing the affairs of the C'oloniel on a beneficial and perman-

ent basishave lately brought under the consideration of the British Parlia-
" ment. the expediency of removngthose restrictions to which the Colonial

Trade has heretofore been subjected. The meacures conemplated by the
: Governmemî, have been enacted by the British Legislature; and the Co-

lonies. adopted f*ully and freely into the Commercial System of the Mother
« Country, maynow erjoy, under the protection of His Majesty, the same

freedom of trade with the Parent State and with FreignCountries, as if
the Co.,nies contitutrd, in facrt. inrtegral parts of the United Kingdom.
"'hese measures cannot fail ulhimately to procuce great increase of prospe-
rity to the Colonies generally. and I am well persuaded ihat for advantages
thus conferred. the Legisilaure and People of New-Brunswick will ever
manifest the nost lively sense of gratitude, and loyal attachment.
" h affords megreat sa:isfaction to he able 10 acquaint·you that the Re-
venue continues to increae; and that the Trade oF the Province has been
vry active and productive; and enterprizing in fresh channels which it
ma be hopec, wi1l extend, beneficially, its transactions; and I congratu-
lIte you on the confident expectation which may be entertained that the
emancipation of thc Colonial Trade frorn all restrictions, will ultimatelv,
prove greailiy bencdcial to the Revenue and Commerce of the Province.
" Ship hnilding appears to have been carried on to niuch greater extent

within the last, ihan in an preceding year.; and as this increase appears
to have been effected witiiout proportionate augmentation of foreign la.
bor, we may reasonably ex pect that this important branch of our industry
is becoming more advantagcous to the Province.

The Fisheries appear to have -been advantageousiy-excited by your
" Bounties;
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" Bounties; and the beneficial effects of your measures will soon be further
" experienced, if we continue to cultivate with industry and energy, this
" rich source ofrealth.

" The internal affairs and circumstances of the Province have lately bee.
under my observation, and-I an deeply impressed with the great capacities

"for im provement which I every where witnessed.
"I was particularly gratified to observe that very considerable effect upon
Agriculture has already been produced by a spirit of emulation, and a de.

"sire of improvement, excited by those, measures which I have already re-
commended, and which you have so liberaliy supported.
"The sums so liberaUIy voted for the Great Roads, have been managed,

" with duecircumspecton, to. engage fin:nogreat undertaking, until by care-
fully exploring in every practicable-direction, the: preferable routeshould

"'be ascertained, and distinct conviction of public advantage entertained.
Acting with this caution, I suspended proceedings.upon.the-important line
which may establish a.safe and permanent communication between.the Seat
of Government and the city of St. John, until further examination of the
Country should be reported to me. But assured now of the.practicability
of this undertaking. though perhaps-at a greater.cost than may: have been
imagined, and confirmed in the opinion I have alheady stated as;to the'ad-

" vantage and exigent ncce;sty of.such a route, I recomme0darsp idand
substantial prosccution of this great work. The sums which have been ex-

"pended up<,n the other Gi-eat Roads have,in g&ral, been applied-more
substa.tially thn heretofore, and I recommend provision-afor continumng

"·them gradually ic a similar mnanner. . ..
SI earnestly rcconmend to your continued Patronage the sevralInstitu.

" tions for the education of youthi and particulardy: the Cohege of Ncw-
" Brunswick. which I have the satisfaction to, acquaint-you there is now every
" reason to expect will socu be established, under very auspicious circum-

stances. .
" In the course of my extensive Tour,.I had ithe pleasure tosce a.large
portion of the active male population of the Pro>vi.nce, in the several fine
Corps of Militia which I inspected. , I was highly satisfied with their ap-
pearance, military performances, and ;the zeal, p ublic.fe.ing ap loyalty

c evinced by officers.and men. Thé-dutiesof Inspction being too exten-
"sive to be perfrmed by one .Person,;Ireom:rmed continued prqvision for

the two distinguished .;Ofcers who diold the importtt si uations. of In-
specting Field Officers. .
" The Institutions-whichyou have patrenized for providingsafè:custody
and increase of, the Savings .of.heJldusirious ,Classes of Socièty, ,are in
satisfactoryiope ration ;y and,:ha vealready;heen the: means-.of ac:çupnating
considerable sums, the earnings of persons contemplatedbyyou enact-

"ment.
" have :had.under: particular considération mèasure.s forimproing, the

-d natural facilities -which e ,e-ontrypois interal soem-oicaton,
andIikewise for pro nizg-inte'cirse with. Cl hese

"important apurposesIlhave. applied part? theigåt tl pMy
":disposa}kand:I hal1 causeto beIlaid ibefore you, the opinio.n and2estimates

of an ex perienced Ergineer,'who reportsivery favorably la tob pacti-
"cabi1ity oficonnectingthewaters of; thé: Bayof. Endy and heGulph, ýof

St. Lawrence by a.navigabeanal. Ihall fut1er y t <"'ajyuro
rocure
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procure a corpetent opinion anl report upon the circumistances of this
vast River. in contemplation ofa great work, for the convenient transit of

imber, uninjuied, Irom the upper parts of the Province ; and likewise tu
consider the means of irproving the navigation rhroughout its course, b)y

" removing or opening those natural impediments (someof which appear to
he increasing) which obsxtruct so seriously the navigation of the River, and

" impede or pre\ ent the transit of the more bulky productions of our indus-
try., from the interior of the Country.
- Ahhough the external transactions of the Province are proceeding in a
very flourishing condition, ard the interior circunistances inproving, yet
the very great demand for, and consequent high price of labour. continues
to lay theoperat ions of our industry under serous d ficulty. This is par-
ticularly filt in Agricultural pursuits; which, under such charges and dis-
"dvantages, cannut be carried on, profitably, in that degree, which is ne.
cessary to augment sufciently the production of subsistence, at present so
inadequate to our supply, and procured at so serious a cost frorn the foreign
grower. The inciesing demand for labo,, (an indication of an improvwg
country,) is operating to procure an increased supply of hands, which, it
applied to Agriculture, -would iower the cost of production, and cause the
high price of Agricultural produce to act with increasing effect, as a pre-
" mium upon Agricultural industry. But these tendencies, operating, at
present, slowly, from obvious causes, in favour ofAgricultura improve-
ment, require encouragement, facilities, and excitements to quicken its

" progress. These should coisist in measures to devd(ope more perfectly,
and inake more generally known, the vast rapacities which this fine coun-
try presents for culivation ; to improve all its interna] communications,

"and particular!y to provide funds for surveying. laying out and opening
Roads to young settlements; and thus favoring and attracting, by eve:V
means, mnvestments of Labor and capital, in greater abundince, to the cuI-
tivation of the soil, endeavour to raise the real rircumstances and condition
of the countiy to that state of improvement and productive;es which is
necessary to place the affairs of the Province on a safe and solid basis.
Much in' these respects wil depend upon the Societies which have been
organized for encouraging industrious Enigrants and Settlers ; for acquir-

"ing and circulating a knowlcàge of the varous capacities of the country ;
for improving the breed of Caule ; and for exciting and directing a spirit
of improvenièrt in Agriculture. It gave me the greatest satisfaction to sec
in ail parts of the Province, Institutions formed for these purposes, corn-

"posed of influential and intelligent persons; and I earnestly recommend a
"continuation of the Grant made in the last Session, to enable those Socie-

ties to proceed in the acconiphshment ofobjects so highly beneficial, and
which i shall support with my utrmesrt avor.
" In the calamities which thé Province has suffered, and under the painful

"difficulties in which the Government was placed, it is a great consolation
"and relief to me to meet the Legislature of the Country. With entire con-

fidence in your wisdon, liberality and loyalty, I have called youtogether,
" in continuation of your Legislative duties ; and I am well persuaded that

these will be exercised, for the solid advantage of the Province, in. a man-
ner which will claim niy cordial concurrence, to give effect to such put po-
se,,and so tend toaccomplish the ardent wishes I entertain for. the wellare

' and pernaientî prosperity of New-Brunswick.M
Mr.
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Mr. Allen, moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to prevent the unlawful
driving and riding of Horses in the Town of Fredericton."

Leave granted.
On motion ofMr. Smith, Ordered, that the Clerk of the Crown or his De-

putv. do attend this House with the last writ issued to the Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Westmorland, for the election of a Member for the said County with
the returrn thereon.

On M tion oi Mr. Smiih, Ordered. that one hundred copies of His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor's S peechi be printed for the use of the Le-
gislaturîe.

On Motion of Mr. C. Simonds. Ordered, that a Committee be appointed
-to examine what Laws have expired or are near-expiring.

And further oTdered that Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Snith, and Mr. Wemore, be
the Commit tee for Ihat purpose.

On Morion of M r. C. Sionds, Resolved that an humble Address be pre-
'sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governorin answerto His Speech.

Ordered that Mr. C. Simonds, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Wetmore, be
a Crmnittee to prepare the Address.

On Motion of Mr. Smith. Ordered that the Journals of this House,.be
daily or as sooi as a copy of the same can be prepared by the Clerk, print-
ed, and that tihe Printer do furnish ninety copies chereof for the use of the
Legislature.

The Clerk of the Crown attended with the Writ of Election issued.to the
Sheriff of t he Countv of Westniorland, and the return thereto in pursuance
to the order of the H ouse.ard.itappearin.gthereby, that Robert Scott, Esq.
iwas duly elected a Member for the said Coun y, in the room of thelate Ben-

yamin Wilson. Esquire, deceased.
Ordered that Mr. Smith, and Mr. M. Wilmot, do attend the Commissioner

and see Mr. 'cott, qualified.

The House then adjourned uritil to-morrow morning at 11 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 20th JANuAR, 1826.
PR A ya S.

On Motion -of Mr. J. Wilmot, Ordered, that the Speaker do issue his War-
rant to the Clerk -of the Crown in Chancery, to ma-ke outa Writ for the
Election of a Member to'serve in General Assembly for the County of Saint
John, in the room of the Honorable Ward Chipman,' who is appointed to a
-seat in His Majesty's Council.

The.Committee appointed toattend the Comr-missioner with Mr. Scott and
see him -qualifhed: Reported that theyhad.attended to thatdutyand thatMr.
Scott had taken the Oath prescribed by Law.

Ordered that Mr. Scott be allowed to take his Seat.
Mr. M. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a bill to erect the North

Eastern pàrt of-the Township of Sackville and -Dorchester into a distinct
Town or Parish.

Leave granted.
Thesaid bill being brought in was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. J. WiLct, Ordered thatm o Petition be:receivecd:cr bill

brotght
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brought in after the 10th day of February next, except by Special. order.of
the House.

Mr. Vail. by leave, presented a Petition from james Britain jun. William
Belvca, and Jacob Belyea, praying to be reimbursed for sums paid to Teachers
cf Schools in Westfield, in King's Coumizy.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. R. SiCnds, by leave, presented a Petition from Philip Nase, .praving

to be remunerated for building a bridge in the year 1824, over the great Mill-
brook. on the Nerepis Road.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

Su ppy.
Mr. R. Simnonds. by leave, presented a Petition from James Reid, praving

to be remunerated for building a bridge in the year 1824, over the Little Miil-
brook on the Nerepis izoad.

Which he read in his place.
And upon the Question that the Petition be received and referred to tihe

Committee of Supply,
The House divided,---YEAS, 9,---NAYS, 8.
It was therefore carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of the P'a-

rishes of Woodstock, Northampton, Wakefield and Kent. in the County cf
York, prayingthat the upper part of the said County nay be erected into a
separate and distinct County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at I1 o'C!ock.

SATURDAY, 21st JANUARY, 1826.
PRAYERS.

Mr. M. Wilnot moved for jeave to bring in a bill to exempt a certain class
-of the Inhabitants of this Province called Acadian French, from paying any
Poor Rates in any Town or Parish where they may reside.

Leave granted.
The said bill being brought in was read a first time.
Mr. R. Sijmonds, presented a Petition from Williarn Abramrs and Company

of Miramichi, praving for a return of Duties on certain articles that were
.consumed in their Stores by the conflagration of the 7îth of October last.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

Supply.
Mr. Scott, imoved for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend an Act in-

tituled " An Act for regulating Elections of Representatives in General As-
sembly in this Province."

Leave granted. .

Mr., Smit/r,:mved for leave -to bring in' a bill to cicourage the raising of
Bread Corn, on new Land.

-Leave granted. Mr.
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Mr. J. Wilmot, moved for leave to bring in a bill to amend an Act-intitu-
led - An A ct to prevent bringing mfectious distempers in the.Cityof Saint
John".a.nd sto make fa-rther provision for the recovery of-all -ines and forfei-
tures, and for tle dispoüing of the same.

1Leave gramed.
PMr. *atl, moved forlcaee.-to.bring ina bill to imposeia duty·on certainAr..

ticles ifiouorted into this Province.
Leave grante d.
Mr. C. Snmds, from the Committee appoirted to inquirewhat Laws-have

.expired or are near ex piring. made the following report.
Which he read in his place.
" An Act -t ompose -a ; dty on certain Articlesinmported into this Pro-

,ince. Passcd -theîth .of Marcd, 48d:2, nd -aLso two. Actsin amendmnet
thereof, wili expire at the end of the present.Session.,

" An Act, toetpoweranýd a.uihorzethe Justices sof the Cmoutyäf West-
morland, tt their General Sessions of the Peace,:toregulateCthengrazing and
depasturing of.the sevetr ai Mârshes, ow'Lands, tar Meadows .within the said
County, Passed the 7th f M!arch, -8, -will expire at thccnd of the present
Session.

" A n Act tw encourage the raising of Bread Corn.onnew Lands. Passed
the 22d of March, 181i7, and an Act to explain.a mend and continul en Act,
intituIed. An Act. to encourage the ràising:ot -Biead tCorni omiewtad.
Passed the 22d March, 1820, wil-e<pirest the:end of the present Session.

" An Act to continue and amend the Acts' for raising a :Reeknue in this
Province. Passed ,the 17th.of Mar.ch, 1825,; will -éxpire on:the#¾: ay of
April, 1826.

An Act to re.gulate the cuttingofSaw Logson-the·riçer, Magaguada-
vic and its various branches. Passid the 21st March 18ï2 will expire.
the end of tbe pr:ednt Session. .7..

" An Act authorizingthe allow anceof-a drawback of part f t he edutiesoa
certain articles imported into this Province whesuch Articles-are expone4.
Passed 20th March, 1821, will expire at the. endof the present Séssiori.

" An Act to revive and extend'some ofthe provisions ofan Act-intituled.
An Act to provide for the necessities ofthe P.roiince occasioned by the .fai-
lure of ihe late:Crop, will expireat the end of the:present Session.

" An Act tc provide for and maintain an .armed Cutte:r for'the protectiojn
-of the Revenue .of the Province, and also:.ah 'Aét in .amendi:ent.-thefrof.
Passed 23d Marci, 1822, will ex pire at the end of the present Session.,

" An Act to encouràge the commerce of this Province, by granting boun-
ties .on theex portation of.certain articles. - Passed-27thöf March l.2 3Dwil
-expire-at the, ead'.ofehe present'Session.

And the Report being again read :at he Clerk's tabled
Ordered, that dt be recerved and lie on the Table.

The Flouse then adjoured nnil MôIdy .mormn .n, ddd.

PMONDAY, 23d J:A.'Ây 8

Mr. .Sason, mov'edfor leave to bring in a bill fur.ther to prevnt.fliit d
'Caridestine.Iradiznteihs Provirice ,';J ; -<X o. .. .'; d. .

C - Leave
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Leave granted.
The said bill being brought in was read P first time.
Mr. C. Simwnds,.Chairman of the Committee appointed'to prepare an Ad-

dress in answer to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Speech at the
opening of the Session, Reported, that they had prepared a draft thereof,
which he read, and «-being-handed.in at -the -Clerk's Table, was there agaia
read.

And on Motion of Mr. Smith, the House resolved itselfinto a Cornmittee
of ihe whole in consideration of the said Address.

Mr. Srnith took the Chair-oftheCommittee.
M r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr..smith fron the.Committee eported,-that having.gone into considèr-

ation of the. draft of the Address. -reported by theselect Committee, they had
agreed to the same with an amendment.

The Address as amended, being read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed:to by
-the- House and is as follows

To His Excelency Major-Genera .Sir HiàaRD DoUCLS., Bart. Lieu.t-
" tenant-Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the Province o. New-
" Brun.w-ick, &c. &c. &c.

THE HUM1BLE-ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE O-E ASSEMBLY.
May it.pleascyour xcCllency.C .

.6- .E. the Representatives of the Loyal People -of New-Brtmswick,
thank your Excellency for the Speech which you were pleased

to make at the opening of this Session of-the Legislature.; we are assured that
in meeting us at this early period,-your Excellency has been irrfluenced by
the most benevolent feelings towards the sufferers by the laie awful calami--
ties with which it.has pleased Alrnighty God to visit several-districts of this

Province.
" We cannot sufficiently admire ibC promoI ·and effectual nasures which

were adopted by your Excellency upon-the first -report -of the extent and
destructive -progress of the late-conflagrations, to -relieve the inwmediate ne-
-cessities of those unfortunate sufferers, who·were thrown ini a destitrute con-
dition upon the charity of thrir-fellow abjects.; your Excellency's t1inely

visit-to those scenes of-desolation and distress, inspired the desponding wiih
confidence, and added energy.to the -endeavours of ail others, in providing
shelier fromi the rigours of an approaching winter, by which many useful
settiers' were induc-ed to alter the resolutions which they liad forned to léave
-the Country.

ci The humane, liberal and prompt meaýures which iwere ad6pted by the
Governments and People of our Sister Colonies, for the relief of the s.uifer-
ers at Miramichi, call for our warmest expressions ofgratitude.

" We have also gratefully to acknowledge the.deep sympathy which has
been manifested for our suffering-fellow-subjects by the peopleef the Unitrd
States .of'North America, whose overflowing bounty has so:largely contri-
buted to (heir corfort., Thernoble manner in which they came forward'on
the:first news of our distress, affords a pleasing proof,that Christian bene-
volence is not confined by politicab oundaries, r tdis inctions; the gener-
ous feebngs thus ,manifestedby these.Charitable people, must cernent more
closely, the good understanding which now happily subsists between-the two.

.Çountries.
The fund which hals been'instituted by your,Ex-cellency, and which has

for
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for its object. the restoration of the dwellings; and re-establishment of the
industrious occupations and affairs of the sufferers by the late fires, must
greatly tend -to the future prosperity of those diszricts which were so late-
ly the scene of devastation and -d:stress ;- we havea perfect conviction, foun-
ded upon the sure basis of ex perience, that whatever sums maï be placed at
the disposal of your Excellency, will be most prompty, judiciously, and ef-
fectually applied; your Excellency's suggestions with regard to the manner
of rebuilding our Towns and Villages which have been wholly, or in part
destroyed, demand, our most serious attention, as being the best means of
,preventing future calamities.

" We thank your Excellency for your promise of laying the Treasurer's
accounts before us, as well as the account of ex pence incurred in purchasing
and sending su pplies for the relief of the sufferers at Miramichi; Yoùr Ex-
.cellency may rely upon our making provision for the ordinary' services- of
the Province, and for paying the expence incurred in relieving'these u'nfor-
tunate people, which we are gratified to learn, may be done withoùt'incon-
venience, from the prosperous state of-the T-reasury, and that we shall also
be enabled to provide for other objects of public utility.

" The general affairs of the Province, notwithstanding the recent calami-
tîies, are certainly in a prosperous condition ; we have already experienced
much beredit in pursuing measures Which your ExcelJeàcv récomrnended;
wlèn you lirst met the Legislature ofthis Province, and we doùbt not; lhtaï
by stcadily pursuing the course then pointed out, this Colony wil'cdntinue
to incrrase rapidly in prosperiry and importance.

" The -commercial privileges, which by theliberal and enlightened pólicy
of lis !MJajesty's Government; haye been extended to the colonies, open te
-us a most cheering prospect; these privileges, together wirh the great relief
afforded toour commerce by the abolition -of Custom-House fees, constrai-à
us bo ac-knowledge with gratitude lthe unbounded liberalityof our Parent
State. 

-

" It affords us unmixed satisfaction to learn fron yourExcelency, that
the Revenue continues to increase; and:that new channels of Trade have beeën
-ex plored with advantage, by the-enterprize ofour Merchants : The'restric-
-tions -which have been removed from British Commerce, we are fully persa-
-ded will b-e highly beneficial to evely part of the Empire.'

" Ship building having ir.-crcased to a great extent during ihe pastyear,
There has in -coisequence been a great addition to -the rateof wages in our
Ship-yards. Yet, not withstanding this unfavorable rircumstance, we irdulge
the hope that-this important business vill be conducted -with a-corresporid-
ing increase of berefit to -the Province.

" The Fisheries begin -also to be -more actively and beneflcially prosecu-
ted, and we look îo that branch of industry, as a vast source ofwealth;,and

-one that -oughit to -be mosr-assiduously:cherished and protected. -

We ;have observed with grateful feelings -and with thè most agreeable
anticipations, your Excellency's persevering endeavors to acquaint yourselF
with,.and-o improve -t;heinternal-affairs of this Province; andit cannot but
be gratifying to us, to learn that in the course of the several long and- ard4.-
cus journes w hich ;your E xcellency has performed;you are- coïvinced that
the Vrnvince-possesses great capacities for improvemnent* - -" The steps -taken by your Excellency to promote theAgricultural inter-

-ests ofthe. Country, ha;v.ealready -beentténded-with the best- effécts,,e·feel'



0,r eýx edilcy of at.terding clcsceiy.to ifie pian,;preýpcsed. and recornmepcie
yrnîr E,-xcellenc, to aecelerate this hlighl i riQtntober,~hihWp

2%VVered1 in. wi'l -unàibrtççfy Jead t.o the rnot beneficial ýresuhts.
M"e are .too % ell taiie-hat the s-,szen adopied b.y yourExce]1Ierie

,,.ith rlegard to the irnprovement~ of t-bie ý(Grrat Roads, lias -been .most beneli-
Cial to the irue intere-sts oýftIe Prov.ince, ,î-hatwe hiave every <-onfidence-for

.thle fuàt ure, sa ti;fied l:ha t u-.de r th e con rrol1 o fycu r £\,cell e ncy, ~he~QIv
nienons t1irough the Provlmce, iIrpdl poe

The Itstutionis for tiie.,educ.ation,ý>1 Yquî;h, shaIJ-have o.Urekrly.atterl-
'o. and more particularly the College of Nev-Brunswick-, wLl~ih yo.ur -Exr

;ýrd 1bqral fcmiiir. Your E:xcellency's recomirriendaîion with i egaid'tgtlhe

yeria, sJiaI Zlso ave our RarIy ýttcntion ; the annual 'Inspection ofthe, sçý-
yrlRegimppts and Battalionsîi the Province, by Q.fflcers..of exptriincf-,

-Wili d.oubtless be a:tien'ded vith ýhe best effects.
6,-Te Savings Banks w,,hich have been established under ýbe auspices of

yo.ur Excellency, has uccecedç beyorid our utîmost exPectatuons, axid are
producing beneficial changes in tmie fhaIbits 9imany of the lOwer ranks -i SoQ?
Cle t-

"Th e measures pursugd .by .your Excellency, with regard to the projc.
S.Canal,,to unitfe the waters of the Bav of Fundy iih those of tbe Gjuif Qf

St.Lareneare hichiy eý1îiçf'actOry W aregratified to find thb?! yuý.ur Ex.
celeCj~y's attentionribas 'been 4irec:,ed to the impi oyeemn 0,fthe 'avigation
of the River St. John, an-d partic-ilarly tp the best imeans ofçurmo!inting the
oI4tqcIes wh 'ich impede tlhç transjt of Tipber froin tlbe *uppe.r:paxî t ci~
.great River.

SThe Societies wvhich have been formed ir different paits. f the Prnyirjce
for lîe çTlçouragelncnt cf £tnigrants. -and the ;rnprovement -of Ar~Jue
qnd ihe bleedo 'f cetle, Nvillno.dQUbt, if conductud w~it-h e-nergy and çfîscre-
lion, have a mn-osî salutary effeci, in exciting remulation in Agricultural, pur-
Suits, and in im:provingý the geineral con i~ion of thç çÇÇuiiir-y. - To >ýuiLx
cellençy's exeî tions ini- flrst recoznmeriding, and forrning -theseSoçiQtiçç, wý

-ire %vholIy indeb;eç for the flatterin.g Prospects 'whichi now begin », -£>pert
i[POn u ls. 'Your Excellercy's prco m endeion m'îth regard to the comwîwi.

ation of' the grant of the Iaét Scýsicn àinale-pf these. $o.cîçîies, &hall bave Ç1r
carIy consideration.
el~ W e arc xov assembIed foi the -purpose of corni-nuing otur LegisIative

d,uties, and %veIlo1 iciçard with the mrost flatterg licpes. -From çour ex-,
pçriencç of î!;e çpr.st sc;.ciude of your Lxcelleî:cy 10 promote Ouir true
interests, and',ce-nvictio'n of the wisdc>ni of your Excellency's, viewý,,a.zd Xrne4,
Sures, we fée] ti.-errnos perfçct assurance, that. in supporu1ng ?h1îheç marlous

*~jct-to~yichycur Lýçel1r'nçy bais direcied.-ur a[penLuon; we nha 'rnoïk
4enefca an-d effecti-ally dcharge tlbe Iigh tius.t,roposed in 4uls,, arm we
doubt flQt, tliat ljY aerscel.ence i.n the Same sweady CcýUr$e, .Ne-w-Bruns-

ývçkiù1 so n ider ile c.J'a,ît'cn ai drninistratioxî of.yoi£-xce lenc.y,,-acqu ir
a Iig ,a ,~~I ççîisderdfoI? ng th,çý exeldc4 PQosÇSsQrPs;1P tiie lýiish

tEe~~~~~~ ~~~ S,~kr ~rdpcsr.d istie y, by. the whOLeh S.'
Çr~Cqe 1.1', . ~<r &r 4:v.~ uM~C b4U, be a; Ccommittee

Ucuse wîi'th îl.tr Auusess. O
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On Motion of Mr.- C. Simonds, the",House Resolved itself-into a Commit-
tee of the ,whole in consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor'i Speech.

Mr. Fraser-took the Chair-of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. i+aser frorn the Cornmittee reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of His Excellency's Speech, and he was directed by the Commit-
tee, to report three several Resolutions, which he read, and they being deli-
vered in at the ,lerk's Table, were.there again. severally read and..agreed to
by the House, and are as follow:---

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
1st. That that part of His Excellenc)s Speech, which·relates to a better

-mode of rebuilding our Towns, and Villages, be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

2d. That that part of the Speech which relates to the improvement ofthe
Great Roads of Communication through the Province, be referred.to aselect
Comrmttee, to consist of a Member from each County, to.report thereon.

3d. That that part of the Speech which relates to improving all the: com
municat.ois through the Country, and opening Roads to New Settlements,
be referred to a select Committee to consist of a Member from each County,
to report thereon.

And Mr. Fraser, further reported that he was directed to ask for leave to,
it agam.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
1\ r. Smnithi, pursuart to leave, brought in a bill.to encourage the raising ôf

Bread Corn, on new.Land.
Vhich was read a first time.

Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Salter, Robson and
Salter, and another Petition from Gilbert Henderson, Merchants of Mirami.
chi, praying for a return of.Duties on articles that were consumed by-fire:on
the 7th of October last.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said, Petitions-be received and referred tothe Commiittee

of Supply.
Mr. M. Wilmot, by leave, presenteda Petition fromJohnVaughan,.praying

that a sum may be granted him to assist in erecting a H ulling-Mill.
Which he read im his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Cornmittee of

Su p pl y.
Mr. Allen, moved for leave to bring in a bill to erect the upper part:of the

•County of York, into a distinct and separate County.
Leave granted.
Mr. Crane, moved for leave-to bring in a bill toregulate ýthe exportation

-of Grindstones from this Province.
Leave granted.
Mr. C'larke, moved for leave to bring ina bill to repeal a Act passed'î the

60th Year-of the-reign'o[ oIfis late, Majesty, King George-the 3d, intihuled
An Act to alter and in addition to an Act, intituled, An Act for establishing

-a Tender in all, paymente to be unade inthis1Frovincé. -

.Leave granted.

.D 'Mr.
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Ir. SnvzLI, moved for leave to bring in a bill tn continue -' An Act. inti-
tulcd.ajn Act to empower and authorize the Justicesof the County of West-
miorland, at their General Sessions of the Peace, to regulate thegrazing and
depasturing the several Marshes, Low Lands or Meaaows, within.the said
Cou nty.

Leave granted.

The House then adjourned urntil to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clodk.

TUESDAY, 24th JANUARY, 1826.
PR AYEPrS.

Read a second time a biH to erect the North Eastern part of the County
of Westmorland, into a distinct Town or Parish.

Ordercd, that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole Hlouse
to-morrow.

Ordered, that Mr. R. SiMonds, Mr. Slason, Mr. Ritchie, Mr. Crnre, and
Mr. Scott, be a Conitnitee to carry into effect the first ofthe Resolutions, re-
ported from the Committee of the whole House, on His Excellency's Speech.

That, Mr. C. Simonds. Mr. Dozv, Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. fni. Petcrs, Mr.
Clarke, Mr. Vail, Mr. Cranc, and Mr. Nevers, be a Com minttee to carry into
effect the second of thc said Resolutions.

That, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Cmnptbell, Mr. J. Wiblot, Mr. Sco-v'i, M r.
Mr. Munro, Mr. Sindh, and Mr. Miles, be -a Committee to carry into effect
the tird of the said Resolutions.

Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the
Peace for the City a'nd County of Saint John, praying for further-Legislative'
aid, to assist in building a new Cou rt-House in the said City.

Which he read in his place.
-Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

Supply.
Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill to continue an Act, intitu-

led, " An Act to empower and authorize theJustices of the Counity of Vest-
morland, at their General Sessions of the Peace, to regulate the grazing and
depasturing the several Marshes, Low Lands or Meadows, within the said

\Vhich was read a first time.
Read a second time, a bill " to encourage the raising of j3read Corn, on

new Land."
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of-the whole House

to-morrow.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices ofthe

Peace for the City and County of Saint John, praying that the sum of
£40 : 2: 3 may be granted to reimburse the Parish of Portland, in that sum
expended by them, for the support of Black Refugees in the year 1825.

VJhich lie read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition -be received and referred to the Cormîittee

of Supply.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented another Petitionfrom the Justices of

the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, praying that the sbm of
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À319 :15 : 5 may be granted to reimburse that som expendeci for the sup-
port ofTransient Poor in the Parish. of Portland in the .year 1823.

Which heread in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be-received and referred to the Commit tee

of Supply.
.Mr. /ail, pursuant to leave, brouglt in ,a bill-to imposea duiy dn certain

Articles inported into this Provin:ce.
Which was read a first time.
Mr.,C. Simonds, by lcave presented 'a Petition 'from the Justices of the

Peace for the City and County of Saint John, praying that thesum of
120, rnay be.grantec to re-imburse that suon expended.for thesupport of

Trans ient Poor and Black Refugecs in the Parish of Portland in the year 1824.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that thesaid Petition be-received and rèferred to.the Committee

of Su.pply.
Mr. C. Simonds, by lecive, presented another Petition, acconpanied by an

accounrt, from the Justices of the Peacefor the City and County of St. John,
praying that thesumu of Î175: 19 : 5 may be granted tore-imburse thatsun
ex pended for the support of distressedEmigrants and Black'Refugeesin.the
Parish of Portland in the ycar 1825.

WVhicli he read in his place.
Ordered, that ihesaid Petition, be received and referred to the Committec

of Su p ply.
Read a second tine,abil! to-exemnpta certainclass of iheInhabitants ofthis

Province-alled AcadianFrench, fron,paying any Poor 'Rates in any'Town
or Parish where they rnay reside.

Ordered that the said Bill be'referred to a Connittee 6f the whole House
-to-mrurro w.

Read a second time, a bill furtler to preventIllicit and Clandestine Trade
in this Province.

Ordered that the said Bill be referred to-a Cornmittee of the whole House
-on Thursdav next.

Mr. Scoit, by leave, presented a Petitionfrorn Robert Smith, jun. of the
.Parish of Salisbury, in the County of Wescnmorland, .praying for agrant of
£50, to enable him to ,nish a Grist-Mil,3.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition'be recéived and referrcd to the Committee

·cf Supply.
Mr. M'K1Iay, moved for leave îo'bring-in a bill to continue an Act, intituled
An Act to regulate the cutiing of Saw 'Logs on the ri.ver 'Magaguada-

vic and its various branches.
Leave granted.
Mr, Scott, moved for leave to bring in a'bill to-regulate theSalmon and

Shad Fisheries, on ihe River Petcudiac, in -the County Of Westmoiland.
Leave granted.
On Motion of Mr. C. Simonds, " Resolved, that a Cofnmittee of Trade be

ap pointed, to cons:der ail matters which may effect the Conmercial Intèrests
.of the Province, and to report thereon from tine to time, to this House."

Ordered that Mr. C. Szrnonds, Mr. Slason, Mr. Jolnstoz, Mr. Clrke.' and
Mr. Cranc, be a Corr, mittee for that purpose.
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Mr. Fraser, rion the Conmittee, appointed tg wait Upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor, to know when His Excellency would bc pleased
to receive the Housc, with their Address in answer to His Speech at the
ore ning of this Session,

Reported that they had waited upon His Excellency, and that he was
pleased to say, le wuuld receive the House with their Address to-morrow
afterIoon, ut threc o'clock, at his residence.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SWEDNESDAY, 25th JA NVAaY, 1826.
1' r A Y R S.

The Houscaccording to theorderofrthe day, went into a Commirtre ofthe
w'hole, on a bill to erect ihe North Eastern part of the County of Wesmor-
iand, into a distinct Town or Parish.

Mr. Ritchie, took the Chair of the Cornmittce.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee reported, that they had gone into consider-

ation of the Bill to them referred, and thatl he was directed to .report progress
and ask for leave to sit again.

Ordercd that the report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House according to the order of the day, vent into a Conmittee of

·the whlc, on a bil! to exempt a certain class of the Inhabitants of this Pro-
vince, called Acadian French, fronm paying any Poor-Rates, in any Town or
Parish in this Province.

Mr. J. Wilmot, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Izlmot, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration ofthe Bill referred to them, and that in the Commiute it was mov-
cd that the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three
months.

Upon the quesion being put for the postponement, the Committee divid-
ed,---YEAS 8,---NAYS .7.

It was therefore carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the report be accepted.
According to the order of the day, the House went into a Committee of

-the whole in consideration of a bill to encourage the raising of Bread Corn
on ncw Lanc.

Mr. Crane, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Seai:cr, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane. from the Commirttec reported that thev had gone into consi-

deration of the Bil1 referrcd to them, and had made pr'ogress therein, and that
he was directcd to ask for leave tosit again.

Ordered that the report be acceptcd and leave granted.
On Motion of Mr. Allen, Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Housc,

that a Select Comnittee be appointed to enquire and report what sum may
he necessary to be granted towarls providing materials for erecting a New
Government-Hblouse.

-Ordered,
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Ordered, that M.*nMrC.$imonds,, Mr.. Frazer, Mr. M'Kav, and
,Mr. Sicason, be a Co mmitteefor that purpose. .

,.Mr.MAIjay, purstant, to leave broughtin-a bill to cbntinue an Act, intitùled
it 4ýpAct .to-,regulate:the,,cuing ,of Saw .Logs on the -river Magaguada-
vic and its varjous-brancbes. .

Which was read a filrst t ime..
The House havino waitedlpnHsÉ cle cyteý ctnat Gvrao

.wp-th-teir,* A rès,. în, aù~swer: to His*LceJiw' Speh t:h penin&
And being retur nýd, Mr- Spbeker epQrted, bat Hiis:Excellenc, -was:pleas-'

edto niake the fOlowÀng-ýRepIy thrt :.

~ 'iI<ftoiè~ adGenz11cýhen f'Ihe Hous f rs'b
RE*WÉ -hs dieswiïh thé higheèst degree of satisIfacti'ou, jIt

» - cne~s>~iy dhethe relie an'd support h1îh qI W
tel'y r 'it your wisdo;nî -ard Iiberality, under ihe ccàýlàiii àe 'aiid
c-Ulties wh)ich ha'vèe beànlat elyý e'xpeèrie~nced. :W .

s 1 sa 1 evecr r c flect th .ZÜ"'aiiîýti ' on thýe a àn - " rnèàt,à
assu rances you. p resenat as, to uhe effect, i'hich 'you ascibè' -teny persohal,

kieýx èT'tlis'; and àu~1r. s" to t6sévery m~cuLPIi~ ures
whicli -wse- adopted or 'h e r èlief' f 'tiè "'sùfer ' ahd Iâh'ik'6 àufor

vour ass uranlce, -that you will make provisionfrtheexp ee rnçu4iredb,
,those mieasures.

Con icd 1ha "h gre~ ffai" ~f die 2,e
Siùch ,b'enefit, by t>hé suùpport -6o h ""'e-ff6'ed to "s Wst ùr whk
1 recornvrnePded; at the comménýèùcemen' rt'F a znyampstrarion,ând ehicôùi-

"raged by your asîtu rances, t ar you-~illsupôt t?&vriu O tsoch
1I directed your, attention, under a firmn persuasîoevthOèbýi a-sieàèï,dy perèse-

cr n suc a course,, Ne>Busc 'may e~ raikëd-ob hi~~e-
kigee-of-iank aln d c onsideia'ione 'among the extended Pàs i' ' 'ËH

Majcsty3, I,shall continue to, do all. that nav ?dçpend upon ýme to ri'iýï
expectations, w hkch I e:ùertain~ wih so rnkh onfièà b'nÇ g
téadiIy that path which éav' màsi ffe ]yuall> tt ih gâbec

have -invW
'Rc-àd a-',çcotid tinie>'a bill to -ioninu'e ýan'c i ti ncià~l di 'éA 'Aà tô èn.

:power and aulhorize the Justices ofthe Counity àf W tmùi l 'bd
.-YencTa 1 Sessions oftheP1eace, to regulate the gr"azîigý a~ "d'jlstiuýtiz of

t~e~e1M ~ )ies io Lands, 6 r 'edoww'hid ri& Côtinty'. ~
Ordered that t*hè ýs'ai d.gil b rcfdîred t"oà Cà M*'âittéê'dfîewýhoeo H se

Read a second .tirpie, a,biIl to. impose a du'i ceti-*,P
SRead astntret bil! to èb'ntin'ue an _Aèt;2'.fi Ai d é

riate the cutiafSawLIogs onthe River Ma,)aguadavic and its Vàritous
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;t .Q~~-~"W~j '

s''Jrd Id1 1,bé rîthÇ iiOïe ,that the aiJ ô af be frr oC i ce of thé \VSýoe fouse

The Housethenajourned-.tÀtýil.to-.morrow mdrning at IO OeClocLk. ý

E.T11 RS DAY
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THURSDAY, 26Lh JANUARY,1826.
PR A YE rS

According to ·the'order of the day., the House went into Committee -oF
the whole, on a bill further to prevent Illicit and'Clandestine trade in this
Province.

Mr. Smith, took the-Chair of the Committee.
Mx. _peaker, resumed theChair.
Mr. Smith. from thetCommittee reported that thevhad -gene into consi-

deration of the Bill referred to them, and had -made progress therein, and -that
he was-directed to ask for leave to-sit.again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leavegranted.
The House according to the order.oftheday, .went into Commirtee of

the whole, on a bill to continue ' An Act,,intituled an Act to empower and
authorize the Justices of the County of Westmorland, at their General.Sés.
sions of the 'Peace, to regulate the grazing and depasuring ofithe several
Marshes, Low Lands or Meacows, within the said County."

Mr. C. Simonds, took the Chair ofthe Committee.
-Mr. Speaker,resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds, from theCommitree,.eported, that they had gonc into.consi.

deration ofthe Bill rferred-to ihem,.ana agreed to the sant, without mak-
ing any amendment thereto.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and the:bil engrossed.
The Houseaccording to theorder ofthe day, 'ýwent -into Commiiteeofthe

whole on a bill to continue an Act intit uled ·" An Act to regulate the-cutting.
of Saw-Logs on the -River 14gaguadavic and its various branches."

Mr. Wetmore, todk fhe Chair ot the Committee.
Mr. Sepdker resumed the Chair.
M.r. Wetmore from the Committee reported, ihat they had gone into consi-

deration of the Bill referred to.theni, and agreed to the same with an.amend-
ment.

Ordered Ïhat the report be·accepted,-and the:bill as amended engrossed.
Mr. J. Wilmo,.pursuant to*leave brought in a bill to anend an Act intitu.

led " An Act to prevent bri-nging infecuious distempers in the City of &int
John," and to make further.provision fer the recovery of all fines and forfei-
tures, and for the disposing of the saie.

Which was read a first time.
The House, went into Committee ofthe wliole, in further.consideation or

a bill to-encourage the raising of Bread Corn on new Land.
Mr. Crane, took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned ilie Chair.
Mr. Crane, fro'm the Comrnittee, reported that they hadzgone into consi-

deration of& he Bill referjed to them, andrhad agreed to the-sarme wihh amend-
Ments.

Ordered, that ie report be accepted and the bill as amended engrossed.
The House went into-Conmittee ofthe whole, in further consideration of

a bill to erect the Norrh'Eastern paris of the Townships of Dorchester and
Sackville into a distinct Town or Pari6h.

Mr. Ritcie, took thé Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed t!he Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Commit tee rerported.,that they adgone into consider-

ation of thei4l referred te -thëm, and lad agreed to the same with amend.
ments. . • · · · Ordered;



Ordered, zbatheý report be accepted, and the Bill as arnded engrossed.
Mr. R. SiM0nd3; by leave, ýpvesented, a Petiiion, .fromn Patriek Cônoly and

Patrick M'Gowan, -pr;;y1ng Lttat the sum of.à19: 0 : 3 may be gnted to
themn, it being'a balance due or -. drk do2 nthé Nerepis Roc ,in the
yearl84

Which he reazlin his place.
C)rdered thet Che said i>etition be -rcceived and Terred -t theýOM Comîrduc

.OF Supply.

The Ilouse ilion adjourned ùntil.»to-morrow moringéia .10 o'cleck.

* 1-'RIDAY,.7LhJANUÂRY,I182&.
-PR AYE~R S.

Read a second time, a *bill to amnend ën Act i'hritled" An Act to prever4
-bringing infectious distem pers ini the CitjyoIfSairt John".and.to, .âake fer-
ther provision-'for the recovery of all âines an'd icirfeituwes, and, for the dis.
posing of -the sanie.

Ordered, that.diè said biflbe .relerr'ed to -a, Commitee of the whole Ho use

Mr. Clarke, pursu ant to leave, 'brough.tin a -bill te -repeal an Act, pused. in
Jie 60th vearofthe reign ofÇHis late Majesi.y, ~king George thie thiid,,in't-
tuled Il n Act i'o alter an.d in add.ition-to ýan. Actfo r the estabfis hiotaTen-
der -in all Payments to be made in -his Province,".

Which w-as reàd a6-frst inie. . --

A Message from His ExceJlenc.y the 2icutcnant-Goùernor..%
Mr. Secretary Odié14 deliveredihe mcssag.aýs F9llows:

: «M i. Speaker, 
L

-1I Ïrn cc'rýM a îde'd by' H isÉ Excelleu 1 r ý-to l ay r'erehe 1 Hoso sm
11y, the Treasurer'saccounts for'the last;year." -

Orderýd, that Mr. Smnit/i' Mr. Ritche1 and Mi. CZWrk, be'iaComnniittee..to
'examine the Trusurer': accouuiuand report thereontotlWlouse.,-,

_Cn M -tion" oFMr.C' Simo>'i -- Wees yrhdsrcinyr,
the G overn ment -H ciuse,. iiea r t 1 c:t own of'TE:edei.ion, there ls n ow; ZÎ su iable
,building at the Seat of Government, for the'resideoFýbe LienntýGc.
ve 'rnor ; and Whereas it is expedient, ihainm'édiate Ç*step's shouldbe takeui,

rt emedy -the .inconvenience unavoidably -a.~ngioth' , 1 o. '
building.-- éen

ý' Therer'ore, Resdlved un-inimously, Thait (eeb.p è.oHtxc
bic' h Lieùt ellair -Gobvernor, an ;T u-mble'Add'ressiexpressive- of the. deep

regret of the Holise of A.ççertbly, that -His Ecllny n: is. i1y ha ý
-sulFfered, an-d miuststili S'fff&r so mnany inconveniences 1a ,nd pivatians,.as they.
bave been, and art st ii ex posed t'>,-For wàlit of-sufficient,,and. pJoper-accon3-
modatioù, and thaitso long- t:m eu èa pse:b<Ç9r osae inconvenieiCes. can
.. preveintcd .; and 'pray-incr that 1lsEèlec.wlb.]aetifi

the 'Fousè, ýhèlhèthe1îélaic'au.ed 'plans andestirnats to be macle ofa'build-,
ing suited to the present staie o.f t!he Province,- and.w.hehcrHis, Excellen-
cy'haî taken any steps to detérminle thè lac weeqnpect'such.build-
i'ng, to, be cal 'led Go ,vern ment- House7.

Ordered, :'that mn Mir..'.C ~zod, Wemorand M;, iVoer4,beý a Coin-
mittee;to..pteàent'th ihs'aia'disss 5~elny X
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M r. (Cranc, pursuant to Jeave, brought in a bill toregalhatethe exportatiou
of G n ndstones, and for'ascertaining' the qualiWy of the sarne.

Nhfich was read a first time.
*Mr. Allen, by lea've, presented a Fetitior,'from a numrber of .Lnhabitants.*

of th'&ýC o*niy of YOTkl,* and ofther parts of 'he River 'Saint John, jrav-xng-
that the several Acts of the General Assembly grant-ing'an exclusive 'pîvi*lege'
ta certain .persons named r.herein, and -their assigns, to niavîgaea Boat-by
S'tean'i; ýn the:River ýSaini'John,* mày Ue repealed.

Which he'*read in his place.
Qr.4efed,: that the .sai4,-Petitîon 'be xeceived anid lie o«n the Table.'-

TheHosethnad9io!Red unil t Lrpxwkr9rning a,t3QoClock.. ,

'--ST.U DAY28th JANUARy., 1826.-

-The i13uge*acccording t'O the-c;rder Of'the da'y enirto Commrituee, oF
tlîe'w*holè,"o'ta bill 'd6atrndndi'Act intitùul'd "eAn Actz.6 prev'er'tbringing
infectio~us distempers in the;ÇCixz of St. John," and to-inakèfurther provisi .on
f-0i-'theè recàvýery of' allfi'nieý and 'ÈFbfeirtures,' àind -for the' disposiligp-f tIr.

tok-iý Chair of tÉ'ÇCormitteeC.

M,,. Sfteakýr, i-esurned théGf]al:r. -

* 'MT:>AMKay,' froiýn the' Cq' 5rniteè, repq*rted thai ibey h -id g6 ~~cn
sideratiori of the bill referred* tô 'theïm; a'idi imade progress thiergin, arjd - hat
he was directed to ask for fraye ,to sit again.

Ordered, that ithe rprt b'é accepiteandà leave granted. ,

Read a second tirney the followi*ngbills:-
A bill to repjeal an Au. passed in the 6Orh Year.-of ,the. rêignt of I-is;Jaoe

Mâfe'gty- ete' 3d, inti'tule"Aà Àct*to à1ter aùid in'adiriiI)
an Act, intitaled, AAct, for' es'tabih in a Teiider i'n''l - rt

m~d&inhisrbvnce. and :.py3rt.o U
teA-bill 1o regùliie. th~e èxportatiônt of -Giin'dàst ,e* anl for. asser.tai.na

the'uali.ty of the sarii" '3' -,.

'*A, Message froýmH'is'E:*relIeàcy.,ihe Lieut énan't-'Governo-.
.Nir. Secretary Odeldelivered the Message as' follows:-

110CIam corrnmandedi by'His-E5ccetIency"-to lay-bef6ôre the Éouýse àÇ.Ai.sêèm-7
bly,-a ;.eport ofFrancis Halt, Engi neer, together -,vith 'the plans-of, the pp--
ject -èd-Caiial, 'to co'éctJthe Waters of'the ýBay cf Fundy, iih tIiobs'o ftýhe:.
G'ulf 6F.t. Lawrence; and tikew'se the copy of an o"ider iý Cou»"cil" a~
at t'he Cdùrt at C'arieton-Huse, 23d Marcëh,* 1825, relaiive tà the valuç-.
of British Silver and Copper Coins, for thepàyiiient'oÉIHis Majèsty's Trop
stationed'i'n the seve'ral Britishl Colonies' and Posessions;àbro ad, togè,tker'
with th'ecopy of a C6ômmunication from th'è Lords' *Corm is.sioner .s cftHisi

Majest)y's 'reasu ry, to the Commissariat Departmentm'pon' the~ sarne -5'b-
ject.»

?,Order'ed,that the several Docurnents 'accompanying the Mèssagý e,-'d
thé Table forthe ibformation of Mdembe'rs.''"

ý,Te H.ùs untl, onda.imrnig.'.exi,'it 10oc *ck.

<Th'e HoPûtbpïi adjournedut1Mna.irigxet"a 0ocok
.. V .ý- , .ý .- l;-! 1*- . " : :; j-" ZM Ç)NDA Y4
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ivir. C. Simonds. from the.Committee appointed to prpsent the Address ta
His FExcellency theLieutéir f 'anGovernor, uP&ýn the subject 'Of procuring
plans and estiàiàtrs Èor a'Ne7wG'overnm-ent-House',---ýReporred that they bad
attended ta that duty, and tfiàtV1sE'ee a p!eased to.say, tbat- le
IvOuld reply to the saidAddress ibis d4ay, by Mesagé-e..

IRead a ihir-d'tiýme, as é*ngi6sî.ed, à bilid Wc.bninue an Acr, in rtlèd 'An
Acf to ieguIat-é Ïh&curting -of S.a, ' Loôgs bdte ie ~1'~a~i n

fts' ~ro bra'n-ches."
Resolved, that thèe bill d''Pïî;,_ and Orderêd,. thât mr.MI4;îid- m r.

t1àrke, carryý the .''id. È$ll ta, the -"C0ôunci!, and desire their con5r'i'reii'ce
Sh eretîo.

Read à* -hird trhn, 'as éýrig;rd•<èdýéd, 'a hii à-ý'onîinue'an *Acf,' intituIed,
"IAn Act to, 'mp ower and àiùthorie- th e , J u''sti6eç of . h&,CountrY .of WYýe,:

morIand, at their GCneralI Ss*of heÈeàSce,to reglate the grazing gand
depaistu ring the several Myarshes, Low*Latdsdz MèýéadiDw, wit.hmnihe'said

ResoIvred, îlhat the hihl lpass, and*Ordered thaàt-Mr."Smit4.Yatld M.M

thereto.
Mr. J Wîinot, 'h)v leave, 'preseffted a Pe'tiir'id ir -rn>d-&Jt•t''sofdee

Gene: al Sessions cf thec Peace For'the City ind Count, ' '"•ain't Jhi;c6-
panied b>. an accourir, praying :hba<rh Tfsum "f,À263' 16 7 imâi8e gian-
ted to reimbu'rse the Parih of St: -jochn,'For ex'pen-ie incurred iiz î PûTtor16f

,*Transienr Poor, for rh'e 1eri823.ýand'ikeise thar thie dcaimfrthxfip
of Transient Pobor. for ) hèe 'ar I 824,subriuetd at ihe last'S-essid'*n,miiy, beïe'
considered, aiSd that ,he'surriof W398, Ilren ap''liéd' fôr, r _na-ytd"o
the relief of the said 1i>ari,,h. j 1.ned1b

\'hiéch he iead in Iiis'plaèe. -.

Ordered, that tbesaId Petition, be recei,ýed andl iCfe*rredîo theiCàinifitèe

Mr. C. Sfmb, tr6'do'ev;o, briîiýin a bil, ta alterarldaýmehd'an
Act inriruled, c, An Act *o'r nieý betàer Exa"n iong'a~ uing ->thë'Pu ic

'Accounts-'of*this I'rovince.".
'Leaveg'ranted'. -~ îae~bo~ti' i:
Mr. Scoit, pursùa'nt tifu>rther'vo 'amien&the

Act for.regulatnrg Elections of Re presentatives in Geýeral- A-Sséffb!ï." -..

VVhch Wasread a first trne. d
*On MoJ0ioný 6f Mr. Giýzne; Oidereéd, tà,i Housd o itm it tee

.if th*e 'wlhàle,' in' 'é'011sideratio*l oýf a'biii, "Ita' fegulaf'e rIiel'xportaioi'i' Q
Grindsrorin'es, ànd fo a1'.inn 1re4~liyo rh -ai~ C $ nrrw

MrSaôn ~é.frkv'' rnin à. bill,'-td ; ped ite 1ihe extri-
guiishing of Fires thar rnay happenI i dtfîParish'6f!Fekeî:ié ton.-

Leave granted. .

.,Mr.. C. ,.imnds, byiýe:ve Presented a ?Petiffonfroii'veaUMýec-arts o
t e Cii'i of st»~ ra;p-Jirg mth the Spanis*h D'bi!ar n{ay beredoced "t' it
'original, val 1e"'6f" -;J1 'hfrs b a6rhand à~hzida ôh'

Ord.ered that he said Petition be received and lie on theT-àble.,';
F. ~AMssg
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A Message from His ELxcellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secxetary Odedt, deliveredftieMessage:

" NEW-BIRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

430TH JaiUARY, 1826.
" HOWARD DOUGLAS.

"The Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to the Address ofthe House of
Assembly, on the destruction of the late Governnent-House by Fire,. and
their Resolution of the expediency of taking immediate steps to remedy the
inconvenience, unavoidably arising from the want of such a building, assures
the House that he is deeply sensible of the terms in which the
House have expressed their apprehension, that the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor and his Family have suffered much inconvenience and privation, from
the want of a sufficient residence, and thanks the House for the solicitude
which they so liberally manifest to put a period to this, by providing, as soon
as possible, proper accommodation. .

"i The Lieutenant-Governor regrets, deeply, that it should be necessary to
bring so heavy a chaige on the Finances cf the Country, and assures the
House that it is on this account, cliiefly, that he and his Family feel Ihe
share they have bad in the late calamities. The Lieutenant-Governor, how-
ever, entirelv concurs with the House, as to the expediency oferecting a suf-
ficient Building at the Seat of Government, for the residence of the Lieute-
nant-Governor, .and upon a scale suited to the present state of the Province.
But he has not yet caused Plans and Estimates to be prepared,. nor direcied
any steps to be'taken for this purpose, because lie would not originate any
measures. which might seem to have reference to his convenience, or to that
ofhisFamily, at a time when the Province is suffering so severely ; and be-
cause he was persuaded that the House of Assembly would not fail to take
of themselves, a course iat would consist with a just regard to the circum-
stances of the Country, in the proper Establishment of the Governor in a
suitable residence, and with a liberaland feeling consideration for the more
immediate accommodation of his Family. And the Flouse having ex pressed
their desire that imrmediate steps lie taken towards the erection of a New
Government-House---The Lieutenant-Governor will forthwith cause Plans
and Estirnates for the sane to be prepared, and laid berore the House, and re-
comniends that the Site of the ncw Building should be on, or near as practi-
cable to that of the former.

" H. D."

On Motion of Mr. J. Wrilmot, the House went into Committee of the
whole, in furtlier cons::deratiorn of a bill to amend an Act, intiru-
]ed " An Act to prevent bringing infectious distempers in the City of Saint
John," and to make farther provision for the recovery ofall fines and forfei-
tures, and for the disposing of the sa me.

Mr. M'Kay, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committce,.repoted that they hadgone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to therm, and that he was directed to report that
tliey had agreed to the same, with an aiendment, under the title of a Bill
4 to amend the Act to prevent the bringing of Infectious Distempers into the
City of St. John."

Orderedi
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Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed,
under the title as amended.

The House then adjourned until to-morrov morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 31st JANUARY, 1826.
PRAYERS.

Read as engrossed a bill " to encourage the raising of Bread Corn on new
Land."

Resolved, that -the bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. Smith and Mr. Scott,
-carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed, a bill " to erect the North Eastern parts of t:he Town-
ships of Dorchester and Sackville into a distinct Town or Parish."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. M. 'Wilmotand Mr.
Wemore, .carry thesaid bill to the Council and desire their concurrenice thereto.

Read a second time, a bill " further to armend the Act for regulating elec-
tions of Representarives in ,General Assenbly."

According to the order of the day, the House went into Committee ofthe
-whole, on a bill "'to regula-e the exportation of Grindstones, and for as-
-certaining the quaiity of the same."

?Mr. raser took the Chai: of the Committee.
M r. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Praser, from the Committee reported, that they had.gone into 'consider-

ation of the Bill.referred to them, and 'had agreed to the same with:amend.
ments, under thc title of a bill· " to regalate the shipmentý of"Grindstones
frem the Counties of Westmlorland and Northumberland."

Ordered, that the report be a·ceepted, and the Bifl as amended engrossed.
under the title as amended.

Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in-a bill, "to amend the Acts for
the better extinguishing Fires that rnay happen within tie City ofSt. John."

Leave granted.
Mr. Johnston noved for leave to br.ing in a bill, "to maintain an armed

Cutter for the Protection of tIe Revenue of the Province."'
Leave granted.
On Motion of Mr. Clarke, Ordered that the House do to-morrow, go into

Committee of thewhole, iii considcration ofa bill "to rereal an Act passéd iii
the 60th Year of the reign of His late Mazijesty, King George the .3d, initù.
led "An Act.to a3rer.and in.addition to an Act, intnu1ed, An Act for estab-
lishinga Tender i.m afl pàymnents to be made in this Province."

Mr. Scott, Pursuant to !eave brought in a billl to reguilate-the Salmon and
Shad Fisheries, on the River Petcudiac, in the Cou nty of 'Westmorland."

Which vas read a first time.
On Motionof Mr. Scoit, Ordered,that tlie House do.gointoCommittee of

the whole. in consideratioü of a bi1l, " further to amend the Act for regu-
Iating Election of Representatives in General Assembly," to-morrow.

Mlr. Smeth, Chairman 6fthe Commniittee appointed to examine the Trea-
surers's Accounts, made the following Report-:---

Which he read in his place ,---viz.
No. 1, Is thè Province Treasurer's General Account Current with- the

Province,
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Province, bV which it âppears that ihére vas remaining ili the Te ,sur , ia
Boncd anid 'Cash, on the dist December last, :£ 41,51 8 : 13

No. 2, Is àn abstract of the Revenue raised'in the undermentioned places,
r. the year 1825, amuuting Io 42.639 : 13: 0¾

Saint John, £30,076:17: 8 .
Saint Andrews. 5,306 13 : 0
Iliramichi, 6,054 :16 :10
Richibucto, 906: 18 :1
York, 106: 7: 5-
Saint Petérs, .. 187 :19 1 --- £4639 : 1

No. 3, Is a particularaccount ofrthe Duties on W'Vest India Produce, Wine,
Gin, Brandy and Whibkey, imported iio Saint John in 1825, amounting
to . . . . , . £17,506·: 3 : 1

o-o 4, Ls an account of the rnoney paid to the Pro.
Vince.?T.reasurer, by.the Collector of the Customs ai. 11,169 • 1 •
St. John,on account of the Duties collected at that
Por;urdzr thc Acts of Parlianenr, amounting to

No. 5, 'Is an account of Light-House )

.Duty çclected atýSt. John, in 1825, a-. £1001 :16 : 3
mountmrg to
From whbic h is deduc ted :wo.
accounts of Vm. DonIld

*forsuppliesin 1s2M4.1825,
amountingro .. . . £490 : 13 :5
Kee.per's Salary for 1 year 150 : 0 : 0----..640 :13 : 5---61 : 2 : 10

. No. 6, is an accoùint of theýAuction'duty"paid àt St. John,
in 1825, amounting to - - - - - - - i035 110

No..7, is an account of duty collected on Catrlét Sii t
John, in 1825, nd]unting o . - - - . - : 0 : 0

£30,076 : 17 : 8

No. 8, is an account of the 1 per cent duty on MerCehn-
dise fromn the Un1ited Statsfollected atSaintJóhn, in 182.5,
anountingto, - - - - - - - 36:13: 7

No. 9, isan account of.oney collect'ed at Sàint John, in
1825, on accoun.t of Sick and Diiabled aSeamen, imounting to "317 . 19 : 0

No.- 10, is an'accotnt of drawbacks pàid on Merchandise
exported frorn St.John, in 1825, âmounting to - - - 1,6220:19 :0

No. 11, is. an account of drawbacks, payable on Merchàndise éxported
from St. John.between tie years 1817, and 1826,when the 'equisite Certiß-
cates are receivedamounti:ïg to £975 16 3.

No. 12, is an account of 3ounties paid on Merchandise ex pórted fròin St.
John, in 1825, anounting to £111 32.

No. 13, is an accountofboun.ties pàyable on Me'rchandise, éx ported froi
Saint John, in .1824 and 1825, when the réuisite Certificates're eeiad,
amounting to £15, 7 >8.

Probably not more than öné third of the amounfof drnwrcks ó 6n r-
chandise exported froni Saint John, betweén the yèar 1817 'and'1826,.will

'be claimed. . . . ... ...

The Province Treasurer's accounts are as usual, very correct and explicit,
'and highly satisfactory. No.
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No. 14, Is tue Gene.ral Account Current, of the Deputy Treasurer cf St.
Andrews, shcwing a balance in his hands in .Bonds and Cas~i on thé 3lstday
cf Dccember, 18~5, amounting te ~'555 13 9.

* No. 15. h a pa ulcular accou gt cf the Du Lies on West India ?rod ucé, \Vine
Gin, Brandy and \V1iisk~y, imported into Sak~r'Andzew. ii~ l.825,amoùnt-
ing ro ~37s)i' :15

* No. 16. Is the accottnt ofîhe duties paid by tiieCoilectôr
*oE:heCusîon,. at St. Andrews to the Depury Treasurer,
ilit're, c-ollecred be~ween rhe ist day ofianuary, anddie 3lsr
ofDc'ceinber, 1825, amnunring ro, - - - 86 : 6'

* No. 17, h rhe account ofduries collected dii Cattie at St.
Andrews iii 1825, arnounrzng te - - - . 629 -: 17 : Ô

* ' N>~ lSJsaa -arcount cf ihe-1 ~er cent clu:v on Merchan-
dis. frorn nie United Statescoflecîed at Saint Andrews, i6
.'i~25, amounring te, - - - - - - .8 .~ 14 :5

m'5306 :13 : C)
No. 19, h an ~account of drawbaék~ piid on Mer~han dise expcirîed from

St, Andrews, bctweerî lst January, and 3lst of December, 1825, arxiountii, g
~o~'1139 911.

No. 23. Is an acco-ur~t ofdr~wback~, .payahle on Merchandise ex~àrted
:from St. Anclre.ws, frcrn 1824, te 3lsî ~FDecember, 1825, when the requl-
sue Cen c~re~ are 7rcceivCd, nrnounLing ne ~'2OO 2 6.

No. 21. Is an account ofBc>unties p~id on Merchaiîdi~e ~xported~fro~i St.
.Andrewç. in]82-1, amounniag î~ ~1'i6 10' 0~. '

No. 22, Is an account of bowiniès pa~abIe dà Mér&andisc', cxportéd. frorn
:S~iîit Andrews; ~ I 824, when the rcqùisine Certificàtes aré received,
-amounting u, .~iC34~ 8 .0. - -

The-Depuîy Treasurer at Saint Andrcwq ch~ges 4~3 :17 :E',in his ac-
'count-for Snatîonary jznd Postage, which iii the opinioii of your Conirnintee
canno: be allowed.

No. 23, Is.theGeneral Aceount Current ofthe Dc~uty Treasuren cf Mira.
~michi, shewing a balance in bis hands in bonds on the 3lst day cf Deceznber,

J.]8 25,amounîrngto ~t?57~1 ~7 .11. f *' * -

*No. 24, Is a parnicular ~ccoun: oftbe duties on Wesr India Produce; Gin,
~Win~, Brandy and Whiskey. irnported hue Mirarnichi in 1825, aînounting
;tO ~6054i6 104..

Nà.'25, Is an ~iccc->unt of drawbackspai&6ii Mèïdiaridise ex perted 'froru
Mirarnichi, in 1825, amounîi:~gto .-v184 15 I. *..

No. 26ï1s aGcneul ACCOUnT Current, cf the Deputv Trcasure~oFRichi.
bucie, sh ~ingnh~ balancein hk hands iii ionds aîd C~i.;h, '.~'143 $13 9+.

No..27~.Is a par;icularaccountofDu;ies on Westndia Prodijce. \'Vine,
rGin, Brandy and Whiskey, irriporîed into Richibucro, in 1b25, arnounung To
~9O6 18 fil. - '*.

No. 28, Is an Account Current. ofrhe Depuny Treasurer at Fr~derietc~n 1.
~hev~ing~a. balaice iii bis bandsinCash -arîd~&nd~,. ~287 65

No. 29, Is an account ôf'Dùtiès coHectedf at.Fr~deîiéîon and Xvoodstock,.
on 1-Iorsesand Cande in 18 2.5,amotinring To: * ~99' (i O

Ne. 30, Is-an a&count ofAuètion :Dutyc~l1~c.~ 7 , . 51
:ed at ~redericîon,.arnountingto - *- - 5

.7 . Ne.
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No. 31, -Is an accoujt· Curtent of the Deputy- Treasurer at St.. Peters,
sheiwing abalanee in his hands of £314 10 6.

No. 32, Is a particular accolnt df Duties on West India Produce, Wine;
Gin, Brandy and Whiskey, imported into"St. Petersy iâ 1825, amomuting to
À187 19 1.

No. 33, L a Geeral account of the contingent expences incurred at the
Treasurers Office in' 1825, amounting to - -' - - £243: 1 :1

Viz: Two accounts of John Chaloner, for
Guaging and Weighing, amounting to £127 : 16 : 6

Accountof Alexander Miller,Tidewaiter,
amounting to- - - - - 91 : 5.: 0:

An account for Printing, Stationary and
Postages, - - - - - 24 : : : 5-243-:1 : 11

In John Chaloner's account 20s. is charged for Papers and Quils,,which in
the op-inib1ñ¯fVoùr Committee cannot be allowed.

No. 34, Isfi'he account Current of the Commissioners of the Revenue
Cutter with the Province. shewing a balance due them on the 31>st day of
Décember, 1825, of £1607 10 5.

No. 35,.s a particular account of the Province Treasurer, of Money col-
Jected at St. John, St. Andrews, Miramichi, Richibucto and Shediac, for the
relief of Sick and disabled Seanen, also his account current-with that fund,
shewing a balance in his hands, amounting to £174 15 Il.

The other Poits have irade no returns.
The Treasurer bas furnished an account of the fcllowing sums of Money,

.received'since closing the General Account:
From thii Depuiy Treasurer of Miramichi d 205 : 0 0

Do. Charlotte, - 646 : 7 :r
Do. Richibucto; 76 : 13 9
Do. St. Peters, 259 : 5 :
po. Ristigouche, 54 :12 1;

* ~ 241:-18: 2 .
Ail which is respectfully subirtted to this Honorable House.

RUFUS SMITH.
ANDREW S. RITCHIE.
JOSEPH N. CLARKE.

And the Report being handed in atthc Clerk's Table, was there again read,
and ordered to be accepted,

'he louse then adjourned.until to-niorrow miorning, at 10o'clock.

*WEDNESDAY, 1st FBV AR- 1826.

Mr. Johnstcn, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Tilton, Wi-
dow, praying for further pecuniary legislative aid.

Which' lie reàd in his place.
Ordered that the said Pet ition be receiveda d ereferredtothe'Committee of

8uppl1y.
Mr. M'Kay, by léave presented a Petition from Hugh Craig, praying for

,pecuniary Legislative aid to eiable him to keep an establishment for the ac.
-commodatio4
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commodation of Traveller's on tigoad leading¿from. Saint John to Saint
Andrews.
. Which heread-in'his place.
. Ordered,, that -the said-Petition be receirved and referred ta. the Committee

,of Supply.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill "ta amend the Act .to prevent the

bringing Ôf Infectiousdistempers, into the, City of Saint.John"
Resolved,,that the bill do.pass, and Ordered that Mr. J. Wilmot, and Mr.

Johnston,.carry the said bill to the Counc, an -desire.their concurrence
:'hereto.,r

Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas.C. Allan, of New
:castle, in -the Count.y of Northumberland, Merchant, pray.ing for a return
-of duties on 150 .gallons of Wine imported by him, amounctng to eleven
,pounds Five shillings.; the said Vine having been consu med by the ,fire of
the 7th October last.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred;tp the Commitee

-of Supply.
Mr. Johnston, pursuant -to leave, brought in abill "tO maintain an armed

Cutter for the protection of the Revenue of ·the Province."
Which was read a first time.
Read a second time, a bill " to regulate the Salrnoa and ShadFsherie&o

Ihe River Pett-icodiac, in-the·Count.yof Westrnorland.
Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Comnittee of the whole House

to-morrow.
The House acccording ta the order of the day, went into Committee of

the whole, on a bill - to repeal an Act, passed -in the:60th yer ofthe reign of
IHis late Majesty, King George the third, intituled. "An Act toalter and in
addition to an Act.forthe establishing a Tendcr in Pa-yments:tà e nad
ïn this Province.

Mr. Wetmore, took -the Chair ofthe-Commit tee.
Mr. Speaer resumed-the Chair.
Mr. Wetrnore from the Committee reported, that they had gone into.c9nsi-

deration of-the Bill,referred to-them, and that, in the Comniittee it Wàsimov-
ed that the, further consideration ofthe said bU I'be post poned for th r 6 montbs.

.And-that upon the question being put tiereon, ·ther Gomrnittee divided,
YEAS13,-NAYS5.3 A'nd that-it was therefore carried in the aff1rnat i.

The House according to the o0der of the day, éntinto Co"n*ittee oF
.Sthe.whole, on ahill " further to amend t'he Act, for .regulating ,Electiòns of
;Representatives in General Assernbly.o

M.r..Johnston took the Chair of the Commitce.
.Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston. from the Committee reportedhliat thevad.gone into consi-

'dlration of the Bill referred to then, andhad inade.pogressthereinand that
he was ,directed to ask.forleave to sit again. .

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Read a second time, a bill " to maintain an ArmedCu.tter for the Pro-

.tection :of:the Revenue ofthe Province.".
Ordered,-thate- said bil be; referred rto a Committeepfthe ol uge

to-morrow.

The -House-thez-adjourmed'ubibto-morraw morning at 10 o'Clock.
r r .' TH'URSDAY.
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Mr. Jah/imo. pursuant to leave brought in a'bill, " for tihe' btter extin-

gt.ihing Fires that may happen within the City of Saint John," and to 're
ocal al the Acis now in force, reunitg to the saine.

Which ws re-ad a first -1ime.
On moion of Mr. Johinsion, Resolved that ie'House do on Saturday next

«o into Committee of the whole, -in consideration of Ways and Means of
raising a Revenue in this Province.

Ordered, that Mr. Kevers, be added to the Committee on Bye Roads, in
the place of Mr. Miles, who is absent from iidisposition.

The House accordin·g to the order of the day, went into Comrnmittee of the
whole on a bill ' to reguIate the Salmon and Shad Fisheries on the Ri-
ver Pett:codiac in the Coun) of Westrnorland."

Mr. Rtcie, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, fron the Committee, reporte'd that they had gone into-crnsi-

deration ofthe Bill referrcd to them, and had agreed to the same with arnend:
ments, under the title of a bill • to regulate the Fishing for Salmon and Shad

à he River Petticodiac and its branches."
Ordered, that the report be accepted and the bill as amendcd engrossed

under the title as anended.
Read a second timc a bill, for the betterextinguishingFires that-mav hap-

pen within the City of St. John, and to repeal all the Acts now' in force re-
liting Io the sam.e.

Mr. R. 'imonds, by leave, presened a'Petitio'from M-Intoshi and Stewart,
cf the ?arish of Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, Merchants,

praying for a return of dutiesamounting to'£15,·oh Brandy and Gin, im.
ported by iheru into Miramichi, the saine havingbeen consumned by fire on
the 7th of October last.

WVhich he read in his place.
Oideîed, that thesaid Petition., be received and réferred to iheCommittee

of Su p ply'.
Mr. R. Simonds, bv leave. preqented another Petition -of Robert Legert-

Wood, by his agent'Sebastian Davidson praying for a retuîrn of, duties
amrounting to t 15 15 0 on Brandy and Rurn imported by hin into Mira-
mîichi, t.e sane having been consum'ed -by Fire on the 7th of*October last.

Which le read in his place.
Ordered thbat the said Petition be received and referred to tbe Committee,

of Supply.
Mr. Slason, pursuant to leave brug n a-bill. to expedite the extin-

guishing of Fres that nay happen in the Parish of Fredericton.
Wiich was read a first time.
Mr. Ri/zchie moved [dr leave-to bring in a bill, t·o amend an Art intituled,

an Act to provide fcr the more effectually repairing-the Streets-and Br.idges
in the City and County of St. John.

Leave granted.
The H ouse according to tle order-of the -day, went into:Comnittee ofrth

·vho)le, in consideration of a bill " to maintain an aimed Cuttei-fpr the -pro-
tectiori of the Revenue of the Pi ovince."

Mr. Smlli, took the Chair of the Cuimitee.
Mr. SPea4cr resumied the Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Snith. from the Committeereported,that they had gone into·consider.
ation of'tbe Bil-referred:,to tiem, and.ihad-agreedto theisamer
SOrdere,; that the report, be accepted4 and:the bill engrossed.,

Mr.'R'iie, pursuant to leave, brought in a bil to :amendan Act,,intitu.
ed ".An -Act to provide, for the morei.effectually repairing the Streets and
Bridges in the City and County of Saint John.

Which was read a first time.
. .Read a second time,, a bill, " to expedite-the extinguishing of Firesthat
hay happnin the Parish, of Fredericton."

Mr. Ca4nbell, by leave, presented a Petition from the.Justices of the Peace,
for'the County of Charlotte, praying that an Act ,might pass, authorizing-
ihe Sale of the present Gaol,.and that..theproçeeds of such Sale might be ap-
propriated towards the erection of a new Gaol.

Which he read in his place. ...
Ordered, that the said. Petition be received-a.nd lie .on the Table.:
Mr. Camphell, moved for leave, to.bring in, a bill to authorize and empoweT

the Magistrates of the. County of Chpriottl,.,to, seli.theCounty Gaoland
Gaol Lot, im the Town of St. Andrews, and to erect a more suitable build.
ing in the said Town.

And the said bill being brought in, was read a first time..
Mr. C. Simond, fron the Comnittee appointed, ni pursuance ofa'Rdso.

lution of the 23d uh. relating o the-fur.ther improvement:of theGreatRoads
of Comm unication throughou t.the Province,7-.Repor t.ed.tbattheyhad taken.
imo consideration the best means of carrying this object into effect, and beg
tave to submit the,following.report :--- . ù .; s ,

'' That for theinMprovement; of :the several Roads:of:Communication
" th roughout the Province,,the sum of £8,500,: willbe required,4 which sum,

in- ihe opimion oif the Committee, should be apportioned as.follows :d.Viz.From Fredericton-to Saint John, ,by the Nerepis, £1700,
" " to the Carada Line, - - - - -- 200:w
" " to Ristigouche, - - - - 1000
de " t Finger Board, - - -- - - 200

"to Saint Andrews, for exploring, - - 200
Fron Saint John to Westmorland,.-.-.-.-.-.-.1009
" " to'-the Bellisle, - - - - - - - 200

to Saint Andrews, ----.- - 1000
From Chediac, to Chatham, - - - . . . . 1000 *

" '0: Dorchester, - - - - - - - 100
to the Bend, - - ---- 00

CHARLES SMONDS
JOHN DOW,
R. SIMONDS,.
WIL LIA4 PEIERS,
JOHN:'C. VIL, gr"~
WJLLIAMý CRANE,
SAMUEL NEVERS Junr.

"The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was thereag airiead,
and ordered to be accepted.

The Hlouse theu aodór'éd .unltil to-morrow mo iè a t
D 'RIDA,
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Read a second-tire, a.bilI to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to pro-
vide for the more effectually repairing the Streets end Bridges in the City
and County of Saint John,

.Also, a bill to author.ize the Magistrates of the 'County of Charlotte, to,
sell the County Gaol and Gaol Lot, in the Town of Saint Andrews, and to'
ercct a more suitable building in lieu thereof.

-On Motionof M.r. Johnsion, the Houçe ·went into Cormitteeof'the
lole, on a bill, for the better extinguishing F.ires that may happen within-

the City .of St. John, and to repeal all1 .the Acts now in force-relating to the
sa me,

Mr. R. Sùnond, took the Chair of the Cornritt-ee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Sinzonds, from the Committee reported. that they had-goneintocons..

deration of the Bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the report be acceptedand the bil1·engrossed.
Q.Motion of Mr. C. Simonds, The House, went into Committee of the.

whoIe, on, the. Report .of the Committee, relative to ·the improvernent of the.
Great Roads throughout the Province.

Mr. Smith, took the Chair of the committee..
Mr. Speaîr.xresumed.t-he Chai-r.

• Mr. Smikkfrom the Committee reported, that they had gone into conside-.
ration .of.the business referred to them, and ,that in thé Cornmittee, thefollow-
ing.Resolution was nioved :

ý Resolved, that it is the opinion of the Committee, that the report of ihe
".Select Cornmittee,appointecl to enquire what monies may be necessary
",for the further improvement of the Great Roads, be sustained and referred1>.
"to the Comrnittee of Supply."

And upon the question being put for passing tbe said-Resolution, the
Committee. divided as follows:---

YEAS.NAYS.
Mr. VAIL, Mr. F RASER,
Mr. C. SIMONDS, Mr. DOW,
Mr. R. SIMONDS, . Mr. MUNRO,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. JOHNSTON, . - Mr. WM. PETERSi
Mr. SCOT.T, . Mr. SLASON,
Mr. M. WILMOT, . - r. WE''MORE
Mr. J. WILMOT, Mr. SCOVIL,
M-r.. NEVERS, Mr. ALLEN,
Mr. CAMPÉELL, Mr. CLARKE,.
Mr. CRANE.

And it was therefore carried in.the affirmative.
Upon the question' being put for accepting the Report of the:Committee,,

the House divided as follow:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. VAIL, Mr FRASER,
Mr. C. SIMONDS, Mr. DOW,
Mr. R. SIMONDS. Mr. M-UNRO,

I.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. .RITCH- IE,. . Mr. M<KAY,.
Mr.JOHNSTON, 14r. WM. PETERS.
Mr. SCOTIT, Mr. SLASON,
Mr. M. WILMOT,. Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. J. WILMIOT, Mr. SCOVIL,.
Mr. NEVERS, .Mr. ALLEN..
Mr. CAMPBELL, M. CLARKE,
Mr. CRANE,
Mr. SMITH,,

It was carried in vhe affrmative.
Mr. Iraser, byleave, presented a Petition from William I(oberts,.of Fre-

dericton, Merchant, praying that the sumo -4e36 1i :'8, may be granted
tohim, itbeing.the amni.Lnt ofduties paid.bythe-Petitioner on certain arti,
cles th.at were consuned by ire, on ihe 11th day of February last.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid-etition-be-recei ve-and -referrèd-to the Committee of

Su pply.
On Motion of Mr. Jhnston,.The H ouse wenvintoCommitree of the whole-

on a bill, to amend an Act intituled,. "An Act to provide for the nnre ef.
fectually. repairingthe St.reetssand B.ridges. in the City; and6Courity oSaint
Joh n.>

Mr..M'Ka'y,-.took the,.Ch air of th'e-Gommittee;
-Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that they !had gOneinto con

deration of the Bill referred to them, and that in thé Committee it was Re.
solved that the further consideration of tlie said bill bepostpuoned1r thrée
monQfths.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.:
Mr..R..Sinwnds,byleave,preserited a Petitioni fromGirnour, Rankiv

and Company,,of Miramichi, Merchantsprayingthat thesum of,£274:14
may be granted.tothemitbeing the amount ofduties paidoncertairr articles
that:were-cons.umed-by,Fire- on the 7-th-of Octuber-last. -

Which..,be.read in.his place..
Ord'red,tthe.said Petition,.be received and referred to .he Co mittee

ofSupply.
Mr..Dow, movrd:forleave to bring-iraibil, to. repeal an Actftrrther to.

alter and extend the Provisions of-an Aer,:intituled '"An Act to encourage
the erection of a Passageoai,.t o be- worked- by Stearn,'for facliating the
communication between tiheCity..of Sc, John and ýFredericton," and to -give
further èncouragerihent to the present Proprietors of the Steam Passage
Boat, er.ected in .pursuanceof the.sanieAct.

Leave granted.

The Hbouse;therradjoùrned üntil Mond y m orningnext, at 10o'clock

SATURDAY,4th FEBRUAiR,-1826.
'PR AYERS as.b

Mr. Secretary.Odell, by command. of. HiszEcellency the Lieutenant*Go-
vernor, laid before the Ho'use the following, document:s 'viz*:

A Report
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A Report of the Commissioners appointed to superintend the repairs of
Got: e oment-House, together with an Account ofex pences incurred by them
in repairs to theBuildings and Fences, previcus to the destruction of the
P .;cipal Buiding by Fie on the I9t h of September la;t,and-an accounto(ex-
ptoie i m ci, d. rcpairs to the remaivin g -isnce the-Fire, an4 in
ch aring way the Rubbish ; aind also an account ofex pence inc urred in the
h:re a rouse, ai a.temporary Rtzidence lur Bis Excellncy and Fa.rpily,
a:d for fimtng up the-samew.

A Re'pod tfrm xthe Comnissioners ofthe Marine Hospital at St.'John,
ahz a return of the Patients admicttd [tween 1 t Januar- and 31st Decem-

L* 1825, and the Account Current of the said Con nissioners. for the past
y c a r.

IA a Report from t 1-e Auditr of Provincial Accounts.
.Mr. Jiwo', moved for leave ;o brnnig in a bill for rther regulating Se:-.

vants a:d Appretices.
Leave gmed.

-Mr. R. Sîrnus,.byleave, presented a Pettcion from John Clarke,Esq. 4
Miramichi, setting forth ihat in the year M118, he became bcunid as surcry for
oue David Gibsou,-for the.payment ofdunw- on Goodsinported by thesaid
David.Gibon, amounting to £301 : 17 :.0 mn whiicy sumf was included tfe
sum of £79 : 15 :6 fortransient duty, that the said David Gibson, aIfter trans-
acting busiuiess for someyears, fa:led, and was unabie to discharge the said
Bond, and that the Petitionerwas in consequence sued for a balance due there-
on, and Writ of extent, issued to levy on his property, for the anount, and
thcrefore prays that the said sum of 7.: 15: 6, transeni duty together with
the, interest thereon, may be granted to hm.

Which be read in his place.
Ordered iat the gaid Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Stpply.
,On.motion of Mr. ladson;g " Whereas Bonds were taceni Trrm many per-

so.Ds in this Province,' for Licence to cut Pine Tiniber, on Crown Lands; in
the. vear 18 and the three subsequent years, which bonds were'sigied·un-
der the impression that no greater sum would be reqiired ihàn*o'tildI'e
sufficient to pay the necessary fees of Office. And whereas the said !Bords
are still in:force,,and do .create m*uch anxie;y in the minds'of·théparîie;
'thereto,

," Resolved,,that an' Humble Address be presented to His Excellnèy the
Lieutenant- Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to take
subh steps, as he may deem expedient and proper, to have all Bonds'taked
for.Licence to cut Pine Tirnber un Crown Lands, in t'he-yearis1818, 1819,.
1820 and 1821 cancelled."

Orderéd that Mr. Slason, Mr. C. Simonds, and Mr. Munro, be a Committee
10 present the said Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Fraser, Chairman of the Committee to whom was referred that part
offHis' Excellenéy's Speech, relative to improving the Communications
through 'the Country.and.for.opening Rcads ,to New Settlemenrts Re-'
poied, iFhaïthey had attended to that duty, and submitted the following Re-
port---" That in their:opinion the sum of £6.000'shdald- be granted for the
"improvement of the Bye Road and Bridges throughout the Provinèe, ;iùd

that the said surn should be divddiuithç folio
# spective Cunties.-viz.

TO
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To. the Çounty of York, - - 975
Ji Northumberland,. - 975

Westmorland, 8 8'à
St. John; 750

Kings Cqunty, -75Q
Queens County, - - 600
County of Charlotte; - 750

PS unb ur9y, 375

W6,00-
*P. FRASER,
J. M. WH:,MOT,
JOHN CAMP3BELL,
RUFUS SMIH,
D. B. WETMORE
:SAMUEL NEVERS, Jun.
.H. -MUN-RO.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. C. Sinnds, the House. went.- into Com-mittee of the

whole in consideration of the said Report.
Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Com.mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie from the Committee reportcd, that they had-gonerinto'consI-

deration of the business referred to then, and that i theCommittceethedfol-
lowing resolution was.moved::--

" Resolved that it is theopinion of this .Committee, that-the5Répor- of
" the select Comrnittee-appointed to enquire:what nidnies'may.benecessait

"forthe "improvement of the.Bye-Roads and.Brdges, be sustained :and're-
ferred to the Committee of Supply."- 2 :
And u pon the question being put .ther:eon. theCommittee divided.---YEAS,

18.--NAYS, 3. r

And it therefore passed in. the affirmative .

Ordered that the. report b.e accepted.
Mr. Joinston; pursuant to leave, broughin a bill, " for further re ulating

.Servants and Apprentices."
Which was ,read a-first time.
Mr. R. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Comzmissioners of

Highways for the Parish of Newcastle in-the Couity of Northumberland,
praying that the'sun of £ 845 nay be granted froi the Province Treasury;
to be expende.d·in rebuilding Bridges.destro.yed'by firé On the 7t h ofOto-
ber last.

Which he read-in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received-and referred-to theCommittee

of ,Supply.
Mr. Crane, moved for. leave, to$bring;in.a:bili, in addition to andai anmend-

ment of an Act i.ntituled ', An Act -for regulating, 1ayingout and repairing
Highways and Roads and -fo appoinring Cormmissioners and Surveyor-s of
Highways, wihing. the-seve ralTows andari.shes inethis ?rovimce.~

Leave'granked.'
,On motion of Mr. Jhnston,.Ordered-that the orderoF the day:for gping

:mato Committee of the whole, on Ways and.rMeans:.oflraising aevenuenn
*1 this
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this Province, be discharged, and further orderedthat the House do go into
Comrnmittee thereon on Monday next.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 6th FEB RUARY, 1826.
PR A YE R S.

Mr. Wem!nore, by leave, presented a Petition from James Keirstead, juir.
a Conimxssioner appointed to expend the sum of ten pounds on the road
between French.Village and Gondola Point in Kings County,stating that he
had expended the sur'n.of £15 I 6, and praying that the sum over and
above the grant-may be allowed him.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Dow, pursuant. to leave, brought in a bill, to repeai an Act, " furiher to

alter and extend the Provisions of an Act, intituled ·" An Act to encourage
the erection of a Passage:Boat, to be worked bv 'Steam, for facilitating the
communication between the City of St. John and Fredericton," and to give
further encouragement to the present Proprietors -of theSteami Passage-
Boat, erected in pursuance of thesame Act.

Which was read a first time.
.Read. a third time, as engrossed, a bill'" to regulate tlie 'Shipment of

Grindstones from the Counties of Westiorland and Northumberland."
Resolved:that the bill do.pass, and Ordered that Mr. Crane, and Mr. M.

Wilmot, carry the.said bill to the Council and desire iheir concurrence thereto.
.Read a third:time, as engrossed, a bill " -t regulate the Fishing for Sal-

mon and Shad in the River Petticodiac, and its Branches."
. Resólved, that.the'bill do -pass, and Ordered that Mr. Scoit and Mr. Smpith,

carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill, " for the better extinguishing Fires

that may happen within the City ofSaint.John," and to repeal all the Acts
now in force, relating to the same.

Resolved, that the bill do pass. and Ordered that ýMr. Ritclie, and Mr.
Johnston, carry the said bill to the Council, .and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a second tirne, a bill "for further regulating Servants and Appren-
tices."

-Andron Motion of Mr. Johnston?. the House went into Committee of the.
whole, in consideration of the said bill.

Mr. Ritchie, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sfcaker;resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchzie, from the Committee, reported that they had gone into const-

dleration ofthe bill-to.then referred, and had agrecd to the same.
Ordered, that the repor.t be accepted, and the bill engrossed. -
On -motion of Mr. R. Simonds, " Whereas the importance oF mairtaiuing

'Light-Houses in proper situations, upon the;Coasts of Commercial Coun-
-tries,-is universally admitted, not only on account of the immense amount
of ;property which such establishments are-the means of preserving; but
.also. froi the more huniane motive of preserving our fellow-beings fro~m the

horrors
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horrors of Shipwreck: And-whereas the formation of tliese most usefuland
niecessary establishments, 'having been too -long neglected by the British
North American Colonies (Nova Scotia excepted) numbers of ourtfellow-
creatures have been premïaturely-consigned to a watery grave, -or have pe-
rished, after having escaped fron the-vessels- in which they have been wreck-
ed, to the shores of the uninhabited- parts of the extensive Coasts,-bordering
on the Gulf of St. Lawrence; And-whereas, the increasing Trade of those
Colonies, renders the establishment of Lights in certairi-situations more and
more necessary,
- " Therefore Resòlved, that an humble Addressbe presented to His·Excel,

lency the Lieutenant-Governor, prayingthat His Excellency would be pleas-
cd to communicate with the Governor-General of His Majesty'sNorth Ame-
rican Colonies, on- this Most interesting subject,-and that he-would be pleased
to take such other measures, as he may deem most conducive· to the attain-
ment of an object so-desirable, as that of the establishment ofa.Light-Bouse
either on Saint Paul's Island, at the entrance of the .Gùlf of: St.-Lawrence,
or at such other place in thevicinity thereof, as may.upon due consideration,
appear to be the most-eligible Site for such an establishment."

Ordered that Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Smith and Mr. -Clarke,,-be aCommnittee
to present the said Address to His Excellency.

According to the order of the day, the House went- into Committee of'the
whole, in consideration of Waysand Means of raising aiRevenue in this Pro-
v in ce.

Mr. M'Kay, took the Chair 6f the Committee.'
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Commitree, reported that 'hey thad gone-into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, -and- that he was directed -by the
Conimittee to report that they had made the-following Resolution:

"Resolved, that ail the Revenue- Laws ofthe Province, be re-ferred to the
Committee ofTrade to report thereon-by bill or:otherwisè."
Ordered, that the report be accepted.
Mr. C. Simonds, moved for leave to bring-in·a bill, " to protect--and: pre-

vent the decline of the Commerce ofthe Province."'
Leave.granted.
A Message from'His Majestý's Courncil.
Mr.-Bailke,-delivered the following Message.:

IM r. Speaker,
I am directed to-inform this'House tha the Co-uncil have agreed to the

bil to continue the Act to regulate.the cutting of Saw Logs on the
Magaguadavic, and

The bill to continue the Act to empower the Justices-of-the County o'f
"Westmorland, -to regulate-the grazing and depasturirg the several

Marshes, Low Lands or Meadows, "withÏ-ithe said County."
And then Mr. Baillie, withdrew.
On Motion of'Mr. Smith, Ordered that 'the House do on Thurday next,go into Committee of the whole in consideration of Supplies to-be granted

for the public service.
Mr. C. Sirmnds, pursuant to leav'brough t'in abill in-addition to and in

amiendment of an Act, iititufed " An Act for t'he better'Examiningand
Auditing -the 'Public Accounts of this Provýince.

Which was read a first time.
On'Motion ofMr. Campbel, the House went intoComnittee.of thcwhole

on.
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-on a bill to authorize the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte, to
sell-the County Gao] and Gaol Lot, in the Town of SaintAndrews,.and to.
e!ect a more suitable building in lieu thereof

Mr. J. Wlwt, took thé Chair of the Committee.
.Mr. SpJeaer resumed the Chair.
Mr.. WVdnz from the Committee reported, that they had goneinto consi-

4eration of the Bill referred- to them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
On Motion of Mr. .mith, Ordered that the House do go into Committee

of the whole in consideration of the Report-of the Auditor of Provincial
Accounts, to-morrow.

Mr. Cler/e, noved for leave to bring in a bill to authorize the Rector,
Wardens, and Vestry of the Parish of Saint Stephens, to sell a-certain por-
tion of the Glebe.Lot in that Parish.

Leave granted.
Mr. Cleake by leave, presented. a Petition, from thelInhabitants of the

'Parish of St. Stephens in the County Charlotte, praying for Legislative aid
-towards the support oi a Grammar Schoob the said Parish.

Wh.ich- he read- in his place.
Ordered, that the sail Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On Motion of Mr. Slason, the House went inro Conmittee of the whoie.

on a bill, " to expedite the -extinguishing of Fires ihat niay happen in. th-
Parish of Frederict on."

Mr. R. Sinw,±ds took the Chair of.the.Cominritce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simonds from the Cormmittee r-ported. ihat they had gone into con-

sideration ofthe bill referred to them, ancl had agreed to the same with anend-
ments, under the tide of a bill, in. addition to an Act intiuled " An Act to
repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Fire-Wards and the better ex-
tinguishi ng of Fires seo far as the same relate to the Town of Frederictoa, and
to mnake regulations more suitable to the said Town.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as .anended engrossed
under the title as anended.

The House then adjournecd until to-morrow norning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 7th FEZARa . 1826.
P R A Y E R S.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition of Samuel Buchannan, Jate
Door Keeper to Iis Majesty's Council, praying that the grant of £25 made
to hirn at the last Session rnay be continued 'i consideration of -his long ser-
vices and his advanced age and infirmities.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered lthat the said Petition -be received and referred to the Committee

Of Su-pply.
Mr. Siason, from the Comrnittee appointed to present an Address to His

ExcelIency :he Lieutenant-Governor, u pon thesubject ofhaving the Bondsta-
ken for licence to cut PineTimber on Crown Lands from the year, 1818, to
1821 inclusive, cancelled, Reported that they had attended to that duty and
.±hat His Excellency was pleased to rnake the following reply:---

a The
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« The Lieutenant-Governor in answer to the Address of the House of As-
sembly, acquaints them that he will not fail to recommend ta His Majes-

<'ty's Government, that the Bonds referred to in the Address of the Flouse
"of Assembly be cancelled."

Read a second time the following bills:---
A bill,torepeal an Act, "further to alter and extend the Provisions of an

Act, intituled "An Act to encourage the erection of a Passage-Boat, to be
-worked by Steam, for facilitating the communication between the City of
St. John and Fredericton," and to give further encouragement to the
present Proprietors of the Steam Passage-Boat, erected in pursuance of the
same Act."

And a bill in addition ta and amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act for
the better examining and auditing the Public Accounts of this Province."

The House according to the order of the day, wert into Committee of
the whole, in consideration of the Report of the Auditor of Provincial Ac-
counts.

Mr. Ritczi, took the Chair of'the Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee reported, that they had gone into consi-

'deration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed to report
that they had made progress therein, and ta ask for leave ta sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Mr. C. Sinonds, pursuant to leave, broughtin a bill, " ta protect and pre-

vent the decline of the Commerce of the Province."
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Rztchie moved for leave to bring in a bill further ta alter an Act"to

provide for Sick and Disabled Seamen, not being Paupers, belonging to the
Province, and ta provide buildings for the accommodation of the same."

Leave granted.
The said bill being brought in was read a Brst time.
Read as engrosse<f a bill " t maintain an armed Cutter for the Protection

·of the Revenue of the Province."
Resolved, that the bill do pass, and Ordered, that. Mr. Ritchie and Mr.

-Johnston, carry the said bill ta the Council, and desire their concurrence
-thereto.

Mr. Nevcrs, by leave presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Sunbury, praying that the sum of £175 may
be granted from the Province Treasury, ta enable the Petitioners to pay the
balance due upon the contract for building the County Gaol.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petitiôn be received and referred ta the Committee of

'Supply.
Mr. Slason, by leave, presented a Petition from the Inhabitants of the

Parish of Queensbury in the County of York, praying for a repeal of the
Act to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House in the
said County, sa far as relates to the said Parish of Queensbury.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. C7mfpbell, " Whereas it isdesirable-that the Speaker and

the Clerk of the Flouse of Assembly, should appear in their places, and' on
,all public occasions in a costume appropriate to their respective stations,.

Be it therefore Rcsolved, that the Clerk of this House, be directed tb
K. •"procure
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procure without delay suitable costumes, to be worn by the Speaker and
Clerk of this H ouse, on all public occasions, sirnilar to those worn by the

e scveral Speakers and Clerks ofthe .House ofAssembly in our .neighbour-
ing Provinces ; and that this H ouse do nake-provision, for.the payrnent of
clthe same."
NMr. R. Simond, Chairnan-of the Committee, appointed to wait upon His

Exceeinc.V, with the Address of the House of the dth inst. relative to the es-
ta blishmnt of a Light House, on St. Paul's Island, at the entrance of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, or at some other place in the vicinity thereof; Re-
Pored. that the Comminee had attended to that duty, and that His. Excel-
lency was pleased to say,---

" That ie had already corresponded with the Governor-General, and with
the Governors of Nova Scotia and of Prince Edward's Island, on the sub-
Jccr of a Light House, on St. Paul's Island; that hie also had communicated
with the Governor of Nova-Scotia, respecting the mode of levying the dutv
exacted from vessels passirg the Cranbe, ry Island Light, and that-he would
take an early opportunity of laying the se.'eral cOrumunicatons, on -these
subjects, before the House."

Nir. Sias.rn moved for leave to bring in a bill to ater and :ncnd an Act in-
tit uled " An Act to provide for the erection of an AIms House ani Wor.k
House within the County ofYork, a nd for making Rules and iRgula ins, for
the management of the same."

Leave granted. .
Read a second time. a bil, " to protect and prevenr the decline o hie

Commerce of the Province."
Mr. R. Simnds. bv leave, prescnted a Petition frcm Nathan Richev, of

the County of Northumberland, praying tha: thesurm of X£58 : 19 : 2 may
be granted him. being the amount of duties on arties that were cons.md
by fre on the'7th 6f October last.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be receivcd and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Ordered, that the House do on Friday next, go into Conrnittee.of the

whole on a bil to repeal an Act further to alte.r and extend the provisions of
an Act. intiruhed, An Act to encourage the erection of a Passage-Boat,to
be worked bv Stream, fir facilitating the communication bet ween the City of
St. John, and Fredericton, and to.give further encouragement to-the.present
Prop? rtors of the Steai Passage Boat, erectcd in pursuance ôf the same
Act.*

Mr. R. Sim, lave, presented a Pethrion from thc sur viving settlers
on the Great and Litrie Barrebogue rivcrs.in the County of Northumberland,
praying for Legisiative aid to assist in opening Roads totheir Se tlements..

.Which he read in hîa place.
Ordered,~ that the said Pettion 'be received and referred to the Committee

or Supply.
Mr. R. Sinwnds, by lcave, presented a Petition from the Chamber of'Com-

merce. of Mi ramichî, prayi'ng that a Bounty may be granted to the frst
Steam-Boat, that mnay piyt-bev.tween Quebec.and. Halifax, provided the said
Boat, touches at Miramichi and Richibucto.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that.thesaid Petition.be rece.ved and referredto. the Commtee

.f Supply.
Mr,
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Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from James Reid, praving cci be
remunerated for services performÉedin exploring the Nerepis 'Road.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be receivéd a'nd referred to. the Comrnmittee

of Su.pply.
Mr. C. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition froni the Emigrants settled

on the rc.ad leading from Harnnond River to the Shepody Setlement, pray-
ing that a surm may be granted to complete the said road.

Which he read in his place.
Ordercd, that the said Petition be received and referred-to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Scovil, by leave, presenred a Petition from thelnhabitants oftheNew-

Canaan Setlement in Queens County, praying that a surn may begranted to
improve the road from that place, to the Mil-Stream Seulement. .

Vhich he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said ?etition be received and referred to the Committee

of Su p ply.

The Ilouse then adjourned unfil to-norrow rnorning, at 10 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, 8th FEB R uR Y, 6,
.R AYER S.

On Motion of Mr. J. IViliot, Ordered, that the· Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, or his Deputy, do attend this House with the last Writ issued to
the Sheriffof the City and County of St. John, fo- the-E!ection of a Memrber
to serve in General 'Assembly for the said County,.with the return thereon.

Mr. JoIzniston, by leave. presented a Petition from John*Wishaýrt, praying
ifiat the sum of . 13 : 13. : 3, maybe granted to·him,- it being the-arnount
of duties paid at the Custom H ouse at St. John, underh'eteAct of.Par:
liament, on two Pipes of Brandy imported from Port Glasgow; the Petitibn-
er having given Bonds to the Treasurer for.the Provincial duty on:the said
article.

Which he read in. his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received ar4d referred to:the Coin nitree

of Suppl. -

. Read a second time a-bill further-to alter.an Act "-o nrovide f Sick' andt
Disabled Seanmen, riot being Paupers belonging to the Pfrovinå, ar d t po-
vide' buidngç for the accommodadon of thesame."

sMr. Johnston; by' !eave, presen ted. a Peít %ion from- Rich ard&Ed'ward Arm;
strong, Esq.p aying.that.ihe sum··of 75 : 6.:ý 10 ma:begr aed h
beag a balance due fdr -his services as-Deputy Treasuièmf Wes Isles.

*Which he read in. his. place. - -

Ordered that tiesaid Petition be received andreferred h't&.e Conmitreeý
of Supply.

Mr. Slason, by 'cave, presented a Petition fm James -Bailey, of the
Parish of St. Maiy's in'the Courry'of Yotk, prayiig tobe reun.erate for
Ferrying the Mails across the river St. John, from the years l823 to 1825
inclusive.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition be receiv'ed andreferred to the Cormittee
. Pf ' '.Ordered.
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Ordered, that the House do go into Committee of the whole, on à bill,
"to protect and prevent the decline of the Commerce of the Province, to-mor-
row.

On motion of Mr. C. Simonds, the House went into Committee of the whole
on a bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act
for the better Examining and Auditing the Public Accounts of this Pro-
;vince."

Mr. J. Wilmot, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. W'ilmot from the Committee reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and made progress therein, and that be
was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
There being a General Meeting of the New-Brunswick Agricultural and

Emigrant Society this day,
The House adjourned for one hour.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The Clerk of the Crown attended with the Writ of Election issued to the

Sheriff of the City and County of St. John, and the return thereto, in pur-
suance to the order of the House, and appearing thereby that Robert Parker,
Esq. was duly elected Member, for the said County, in the room of the Hon.
Ward CizzPma'n, who was appointed to a seat in His Majesty's Council.

·Ordered, that Mr. Jolnston and Mr. J. Wbi;ot, do attend the Co41mission-
er and see Mr. Parker, qualified.

A Message from His Excellenicy the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell, delivered the Message:

" NE W-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"8TH FEBRUARY, 1826.
"HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to the Address of the House, upon
the subject ofestablishing Light Houses in proper situations, on the coasts
of the British Provinces, acquaints the House that, being deeply impressed.
with the necessity and importance of such a measure, The Lieutenant-Go-
vernor bas been in correspondence with The Governor-General and The
Lieutenant-Governors of the adjoining Provinces, respecting the Establish-
ment of a Light-House at the Southern entrance ofthe Gulf of St. Lawrence.

e Copies of this Correspondence are herewith laid before the House, by
which the House will perceive that The Lieu tenant-Governor has likewise
proposed to the Government of Nova Scotia, an alteration in the mode of
collecting duties on vessels passing Cranberry Island in the Gut of Canso;
and The Lieutenant-Governor recommends to the House, the making of
provision for the establishment of a Light-House, on Point-Escumenac, at
the entrance of Mirarnichi Bay."

"H. Dl."

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY,
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THURSDAY, 9th'F-E-B RU'AR Y, 1826.
PRA Y E R S.

Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a bill ta amend an -Act idtitu-
Jed, ,-An Act ýto prevent Desertior ffom His -Majesty's Forces; and to punish
unlawful dealings with Soldiers and Deserters."

Leave granted.
Mr. Canpbell moved forleaveto bring in abill, ;to',providefor th'es'-

blishment of-a Provincial Lunatic Assylu:nm,'withiifthie City òfýSt.1kihn."
Leave granted.
The Committee appointed ta attend the Commissioner, with :Mr. Parker,

and see him qualified, Reported thatï they hadýattendèd to that duty,'and thát
Mr. Parker had taken the Oaths prescribed by Law.

Ordered that Mr. Parker be allowed to, take his Seat.
.Mr. C. Simonds, -by leave, presented·a Petition'fr6in the S'ettlérs on the

road leading from St. John to St. Andrews, praying that aàuini-nay be fgant-
ed to open a -road to New-River.

Which he-read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received-and referied',tothe Côtinmi'tte'e bf

Supply.
Mr. R. Simonds, by-leave, presented two Pétiiions fràn i'uriie'r of Ii-

habitants of the County of Northumberland, praying ihàt s middh of thé
Act of.26, Geo. 3, that establishes the Shire or County Twln 'dfNdrthùin-
ýberland at the Parish oF Newcastle may be repealed, and fihài the said Shiré
or County Town rmay be established'at Chatham in the'sáid-County.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received énd lie on-tTie: Tbl.
Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition=from the H6ni-ä61e Jóhá Ro

binson, Province Treasurer, praying for an-augmentationî of his Salarg.
Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be.received and referreéd o ihe" Commritdee

of Supply.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Magistrafe'and

Inhabitants of the Cou nty of NorthumberJand, fogéthe ritI fiveseveral Pd-
titions from the Parishes 'of Northesk, Lud&bw; ? érTèen, Wellingtoiv a-ñd
Alnwick in thesaid County, prayiig that the'Shir ef GouritV> ToWh mry
'still be continued at Newcastle, as:establishedby thé Adt of théGeiera['As-a
sernbly of the 26, Geo. 3. y

And havingread the Petitioni several-y in his plàcé,"
Ordered that they be received-arid ie on the!Tablé.
Accordingto theorderofthe day',, the H'ouse wentin'toCorfte ëof'te

whole, on a bil to.protect and prevent the decline df the Gör rh ce of thé
Province.

Mr. Allen took the-Chair oftheCGtrmittee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the:Chair.
Mr. Allen frorn te Conmittte repo-rrd; that fhey ha'done iï-to cdnsi-

deration of ýhe bill referred ta them, and had-nade pro-gi-es tlïerétit and thav
heý wast directed to ask for leave to -Sit again.

Ordered, that the reportbe accepted and leave grabtedý
Mr. R. Simonds; bylatve,- pres-nted- a Pètitiotifrôi -Ja P ti; Zsq.

praying that some':reeuinaratio ay. begratedj foY Medii'ne ad attend-

-ance
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ance afforded by him to the Sufferers by the Fire at Miramichi of the 7th of
October last.

.Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of- Supply.
Mr.'R. ýimnonds, by leave, presented a Petition from George Henderson,

junr. of Miranicni, Merchant, praying-that the sum of £23: 14, may be
granted him being the amount of'duty paid by him on 316 gallons of Wine,
that were consumed by Fire on the 7th of October last.

Which he read in his place.
.Ordercd that the.said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Slason, pursuant to leave, brought ina bill toalterand.amend an Act in-

tituled " An Act to provide for the erection of an AlmsHq-ouse and Work
House within the County of York, and for naking Rules a.nd.Regulat:ions, for
the management of the sane."

Which was read a first time.
-Mr.:R. Simonds, by leave, presented.a Petition from. the Justices of the

Peace for the County of Northumberland, praving that an Act niay pass au-
thorizing an assessment to be made upon the Inhabitants of the said County
to the amount of £600, to pay off the County debt.

Which he read in his place.
.Orderedthat thesaid Petition be rcceived and and lie on the Table.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented another Petition froi ihe Justices <)f

the Peace for the County of Northumberland, settiag forth that £i.1 500 will
be required to rebuild the Court-House and. Gaol M the said Gouity. and
praying for pecuniary Legislative aid to assist in building ihesarne, and that
an Act may pass authorizing an assessment to be..made,upon te Inhabit-
ants for the balance that may be requircd.

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and-referred to-the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Crane, pursuant toleave, brouglit in a bill, in-addition to and amend.

ment of " An Act for regulating, laying out and repairing Highwas and
Roads and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of.Highways, vithin
the several Towns and Parishes in this Province."

Which was read a first time.
The House according to the order of the day, vent into Comnnittee of the

whole, in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Siti took the Chair of the Comnittee.
,Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snith from the Committee reported, that thev had gone into consi-

deration of the business referred to them, and that hewas directed to report
that they had made sundry Resolutions, which he read, and delivered thern
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again severally read and agreed to
by the House, and are as follow.

Resolved, that there be granted to the-Chaplain of the Council inGeneral
Assembly, the sum of £25.

To the·Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of £25.
To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the sum of £50 and

..20s. per diern, during the present Session. To
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To the Clerk of the Council the-sum of £25 for defraying the expences
of an Assistant, during the present Session.

To the Clerk of theýHouse of Assembly the sum of £50, and-20s. per diem
during the present Session.

To the' Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of 20 s. per
diem, during the present Session.

To the·Sergeant at Arms attendingthe Couticil in General Assem'bly, the
sum of 20s. per diemduring the present·Session.

To the Sergeant at A rms attending the House of Assembly, the sum of20s.
per diem, during the present Session.

To ihe .Doorkeepers and Messengers, attending the Council and Assem-
bly, the sum of -12s :6d. per diem, each, during the-present Session.

To John Chaloner, Tide-Surveyor in the City of St. John, the sum of
£ 100 for his services and expences, from the-ist day-of March 1825, to the
.Ist day ofMarch, 1826.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, 'for 'defraying the contin-
gent expcnces of the'Province, a sum not exceeding d250, ·for'the -year
1826.

To J6hn-Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of the Province, for his services from
Ihe 1st day of March, 1825, to the 1st day ofMarch, 1826, thesum of£600.

To the'Speake-r of the House ofAssembly, the sum of £1-50,;and-to the
* Members of he said H ouse of Assembly, the sum of £40 each, for defraying
îheir ex pences of attendance during the present Session, and 20s. per diem
iravelling charges, reckoning twenty miles for each days travel,'to becertifi-
Cd by ( he Speaker, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To Jâhn Chaloner, for Guaging and Weighing in the year 1825, the sum
of c126 :16 :6.

To the Treasurer of the-Prvince to defray the expences incurred'by'hin
'for Stat ionary, Blanks, Advertising and Postages, thd sum of -24 : 0: 5.

To Richar'd Winter, the sum of £20 for airing and taking care of the Pro-
vince-Hall, forthe year 1825.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for thepurpoe·fenabling
the Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller a Tide-Surveyor,-in the City of St.
John, for his servicies from the.28th day-of March, 1825, to the 28th day of
March, 1826, the sum of £92.

To His Excellency the-Lieutehant-Governor, the sum of £175; for the
support ofthe Master of the Grammar School, in the County of West mor-
land, for the ycar 1826, agreeably to the two Acts of the General Assenibly.

2 To the President and Directors of the Public Grammar Schbol iri the City
of Sant John. the sum of £250 for the Year 1826, agreeably to the.t*o Acts
ofthe General Assembly.

To His Excellency the 'Lieutenant-Governor the sum of.£175 for the
support of the Master ofthe Grammar"Schol, in'Kings County, for the year
1826, agréeably to two Acts of-the:General A-ssembly.

To the.President.and Di-rectors-'of'the St. Andrews-Grammar School;the
sum of £.200 for the year 1826, agreeably to the two Acts oftheGeneral
Assembly.

ToHis Excellency the:Lieutenant-Governor; the sum of £175;for tue
support of the Master of the Grammar School in Queens County, for the
_Year 1826, agreeabiy to thetvoActsof.theGeneral Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gvérnor,'the suimof. 175, for the
support
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support of the Master of the Grammnar Sclio.ol, in the County of.S.unbury
for the Year 1826, agreeably to two Acts of the-General Assembly.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Govenor, for the encouragement of
5chools, the surm of 23000, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To the Keeper of the Light-House on Partrid.ge Island, the.sum of £150
for bis services for the ycar of1826.

Resolved, that the amount.of.the several surms granted for defraying the
cxpences of the present Session of the .Legislature shall be included in one
Warrant, upon the Treasurer of theProvince, andpaid by him to the parties
respectively, or to their order, agrecably to a scale, to be furnished by the
Speaker.

And Mr. Smilh further reported that he was directed t.o ask for leave to
sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-niorrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 10th .EfDR UARY, 1826.
PRAYERS.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from ihe I:habitants at Loch
Lomond in the County of Saint John. praying for pecuniry Legislative aid
towardsremoving obstructions in the Mispeck Stream and Loch Lomond
Thoroughfares

Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Conimittee

of Supply.
Mr. Jolinston, by leave, presented .a Petition fron Geo. Mathews and

Peter.Duffus, Comrmissioners appointcd for building a bridge over Black Ri-
ver and repairing the Road from Saint John, to the Blac.k River Settlement,
praying ihat the sum of X14: 15: 10 may be refunded, it being the arnount
expended over and above the sum granted for that service.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee.

of Supply.
Mr. Johnston, by leave. presented a Petition from Robert Foulis, praying

to be compensated for services performed by him, and for expences incurred
in surveying and laying out Lots between Loch Lomond and Black River,
in the County of St. John, in the year 1824.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Nevers, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert -amilton, of the

Parish of Lincoln, in the County of Sunbury, praying that the Provincial.
allowance, may be.granted him, for teaching a School in the said Parish, for
the vear 182].

Which lie read in his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Read a third tirne, as engrossed, a bi3l, in .addition to an Act intitu1ed,:

-An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Fire-Wards aïìd
the
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the better extinguishing of Fires so far as the same relate to the Town of
Fredericton, and i o make regulations more suitable to the said Town."

Resolved that the billdo pass, and Ordered that Mr. Slason and Mr.
Dow, carry the said bill to the Council-anddesiretheir concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed a bill " for further regulating Servants and
Apprentices.'"

Resolved, that the bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. J. Wilmot and Mr.
Parker, carry the.said bill to the Council, and! desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill-toauthorize and empower the Ma-
gistrates of the C:ounty-of Charlotte, to sell the County Gaol and Gao] Lot,
in the Town of Saint Andrews, and, to erect a more suitable building in the
said, Town.

Resolved, that the bill do pass; and' Ord'ered'that Mr. M'Kay, and Mr.
Campbell, carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert W. Crookshank,
John Boyd, James Robertson and Alexander S.impson, praying that the St.
Andrews Society in the City of Saint John, Imaybepincorporated.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Peticions be, received, and lie on thé Table.
Mr. Snith, Chairman of the standing Cinmittee appointed, io examine,

liquidate and report on Public and Private Accounts,.ubmitted the follow-
mg report.

Which he read in his place, viz:---
No. 1, -This isa. report, and an account current,and several statenents of

the Commissioneis for managing the Provincial Ma:ine Hospital in theCity
of St. John.

The Commissioners have expended in 1825, - - d672 10 8
They credit received from the Province Treasurer, - 250 0 0

Leaving a balance due to the Commissioners of, - £422 10 8
The MedicalQficers Salary is charged at £100. The repon tis satisfac-

tory and, all the accounts are correctly stated
A. This is, an, account of repairs: made by order of the:Commissioners totbe late-Government House, and the Fences adjoining the sanie,and for-e-

pairs to the Wing, whiclh was preserved from destruction from the:Gre which
*çonsumed the principal part of said: Iouse.

It appears by this account that the Commissioners have expended thespu:
S - - - . - r -..- 9 8 12 10

And that'they have received by Warrant on theTreasury, 100 0
Leaving a balance in the hands f the Commissioners of1 7 2
A"rContracthas benmydeby the Cdninissioner for rails to be deli red

mnthe Spring, amounting to the stm off4 which sun is inefdd in tGeneral Acëont.abovestated.
Receipt's for labotingerformed' byLouis Lowdeu, Joh n Mooè, t

C'ody and' Der nis Knowlan, amountiný 'to w 1ï '18: r are prodticd as
those persons are statèd' cô beuniable tos1gri receipts.

B. This is an Invoice of sundr.y articles of Furniture shieppd by Mesrs;
Brnbridgend ro, for Governient _ ouse,rànuhttià t6 the s f

393: Il: 3'SterlinM
M '
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C. Is Thonas Nisbet's charge for fitting, and furnishing sundry articles.
for Government House, amounting to the sum of £94.: 3: 4.

ED. This is an accountofexpence of Carpet for the Drawing Room at the
late Government-House, -which -Carpet is .now -laid down in the -Council
Chamber,-amounting to.£59.: 0.: 7.

It does not appear by this account who supplied this Carpet,nor are their
any -vouchers-tisup port it.

- L. Is an-account of:Furniture supplied.by Thomas Nisbet, for Govern-
ment-House, amounting to - - - - - £860 12 4-L

.Mr. Nisbet,gives credit for sundry articles: returned, 58 16 -0
and-for.remnants &c.- &c. amount to - - -

'Net armount of Account - - £801 16 4-L
There is attached to the -account a. certificate of Thomas Nisbet, that the

same isjust andirue.
F.'Is a memorandum of articlés made for the temporary fitting up of se-

veral rooms in Government-House, which having been replaced by others,
arenot:now, warited, and are therefore to be disposed of, the cost of'these ar-
ticles, appear-to be £158: 17: 5.

G. Is a General accoùnt-of the Commissioners for expence of providing
Turniture for -Government House, which includes the accounts, B. before re-
.ported.---The amount is thtus stated y the Adiditor.:---

.Amount df Nisbei's bil, - - 801 16 4-
Bairïbridges& Browne, .- 437 5 10

£1239 2 2-
from-which is deducted-for articles on private account of): 263' 0 IHis Excellency the:Lieutenant-Governor, -

Nett amount, - - - - - £976 2 1¼
The Commissioners credit this sun received by them, 9.25 0 -0

£51 .2 1:t

There is -consequently a tbalance-of £51: 2.: 11 due the 'Commissioners,
exclusive of the surm of £59: 0 : 7 for a Carpet for' the Couricif·Chamber,
which-is not provided for by the House.: The Auditor observes that it re-
mains 'for the House to direct how the articles mentioned in report F, should
be-disposed of.

This account having been passed by the Auditor, no further observations
are neccessary.

-H. Is -a'n -Account of·Sundry repairs at Government-House, :previous to
rts destruction by fire, amounting to :L43: 9: 0..

I. -This is an Abstract of an Account furnished by Henry Smith, Esq. for
expence of fitting up his House, as a-temporary residence for the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, amounting to the sum of L898 :.6.: 9.

By this Abstract it appears that the sum of £601.: 15: 10 ias paid for
work done,,inFtting .up this Ho.use, and that theMaterials cosi.the sum of
£226.: .10* : 11 to. which is added a charge of £70, ,made by, Mr. Smith
for superintending the work of fitting up hisHouse, that is to say, 60 day
at 23s: 4d Per day.

Deductions are made to accou-ntforwork to the.amount of £50: 5: ÎLj
and L7 making L57 : 5: 11l whih will .reduce the General Account to
.4841: 0.: 9¡. • The
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The Accounts-of H..Smith. Esq.are jnot accompanied by Affidavit,:and
the other Vouchers are incomplete.

The Cormmissioners in their Report, state that they found it necessary ta
hire a House near the-tempôrary -residence,f he Lieutenant-Governor,,for
Offices &c. &c. at. £60 p.er'A.num.,, Mr.. Smith"suouse ves h ryte
for two years, at £200 per Annum.

K. Two accountsfrom:Geo. KLugrin,. for PrintingJournals, Acts,8&c.
&c. &c. amounting»to.thesum of £259.: ::'He-credits.£150 .eêeived
from: the Treasury,deaving a balance due to-him of .£109:.8

L. Two -Accountsfor Stationary, for. he.use.oE Hi&Majesty's Councila
mou nti ng.-to -the'šti h of-£219-: . .

M. This is an account of the Secretary of. rroviice.for issuing611
Warrants orihe Tieasurer at 5..each, amonqt152.:.15.

IL'appears to the.Coîmmittee the: i..e: -ja arçquired in issuingWar-
rants; bears no kind of proportion to -th.e amountof tge aboveaccount,,and
your Committee, have reasonable causeio dotibtthe propriet yofanycharge
being made by the Secretary for issung: a s thjs .duty..,appears to

*be one appertaining to the office of Secretary, for which uo ch ge àuht
to b?-made

The Report being handed. .in atthe iClerks Table, apdthere again read,
-was ordered to be accepted.

Mr. Snzith moved for leave to bring in pabi4tt appropriate a part of the
Public Revenue, to-provide for the ordinar.y services.of tle Povce

Leave granted. .:Y .
A Message from His E xcellency the LieutenantGovernor
Mr. Secretary Odell,.delivered:the-Message :

"NE W-BRUNSWICK.
.'MESSAGE :.To 'rHz HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY,

HOW ARD DOUGLLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Governor, submits to the House- of Assebly:, tie d-

-ties performed by .the.Judgesof-the Su.preme.Court, in ioldirig >the Circuit
Courts as now by Law required to be held, at fixed periods,in 'te. several
Counties.; ànd -redommends -to:the.Houseth.e making of permanen provi-
sion for defraving:the tra-vellipg.charges:of the Judges.who inay .hàve,.pr-
*formed these.'duties, by enabling The Lieutenant-Governor, to iiakepay--
me-nt for the same, frOn ime to.t-ime, b.y W.riant,·on -theProvifdt TreaSu-
ry.

r. - H.,D."

Mr. Clarke, pursuant:to eavebrought i .a bil, to .aut oriz.e th eéRector,
Church- Wardens and Vestry of.Christ .Church, in the Paris l'efStþStheni,
'to dispose of a part of a Tract of Glebe-Landinhat Parüh.ad
proceeds-in otherLands, more productive-to-the Rector..

'Whichi was:reàd à -first time.

Mr. R.::Simonds moved -for]eave to .bringin a .bi l:.'ater and i end the
Act for the better ascertaining and.confirm.g the.b o d i-ies . i sé eral
Counties within this Province,.and for subdividing _ eninto .To ns or
Parishes.

:Leave granted.-_ a
Mr. R. Simonds, by -eave; presenteda Petitionfromi Thons s .of

-he
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the Parish orfLudlow, in the County of Northumberland, praying for pecu-
niary Legislative aid to enable him to erect a Carding Mill.

Which he read in his place.
And upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to

the Committee of Supply, the louse divided and it was carried in the nega-
t1ve.

Mr-. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of Inhabit-
ants of the County of Northumberland, praying that an Act may pass autho-.
rizing the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to:make
regulationsproiibiting Horses and Cattle of every description, as well as
Swine from running at large in certain districts in the said County.

Which he read'in his pace.
-Ordered that'the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. R. Simonds, moved for leave to bring in; a bill authorizing the Justi-

ces of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to make-regulations to
prohibiï Horses, Cattle of every discription, and Swine, from running at
Jarge, in certain districts in that County.-

'Leave granted.
Mr. Allen, pursuant toleave, broughtin a bill to erect the upper part of

the County of York, into a distinct and séparate County.
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Slason,by leave, presented a Petition, from Proprietors of Land in the

'New-Hannwell 'Setlement, in the County of Yorls, praying for Legislative
aid to assist in opening a Road thereto.

Which he read in his place.
.Ordered, that the said Petitionbe received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. Ailen; by leave' presented a Petition from James Morris, praying for

Legislative aid, to enable him to erect a Hulling Mill, in the Parish of Prince
William, in the Co.unty of York.

Which hë read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. J. Wilmot, noved for leave to bring in a -bill,-to-alter and amend.and

reduce into one, the several Acts for the regulation efSeamen.
Leave granted.
And the said bill being brought in was read a first time.
On Motion of Mr. Johnston, the H ouse went into Committee of the whole

in .cnsideration of a bill further to alter an Act" to provide for Sick and
Disablea Seamen, not being Paupérs- beionging to the Province, and to pro-
vide buildings for the accommodation of the same."

Mr. Crne, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaer,resumed the Chair.
.Mr. Crane, from the Committee reported, tbat they had gone into consi-

deration of tie till to them referred, and had mnade progress therein, and that
he was directed to' ask for leave to sit again.
'Ordered,.tihat'thèreport.be acceptedand41eave-granted.

According to .the order of the day, the House went into Committee oF.the
whole,in -consideration of a bill, " to repeal an Act, furthertoalter'andiex-
tend the P6visionsoF ai Act 1intituled'-An Act to encourage <the erection-
of a Passage Boat, to be worked by Steam, for facilitating the commumnca-

tion
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tion between the City of St. John, and Fredericton, and to give further en-
couragement·to the present Proprietors of the Steam Passage-Boat, erected
in pursuance of the same Act.-

Mr. M'Kay, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported that -they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and that in the Cornmittee it was Re-
solved, that the further consideration of the said bill be postponed for three
months.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill to alter and amend an

Act for the better ascertaining and confirmingthe boundaries of thd sevëral
Counties within this Province, and-for subdividing them into Towns or
Parishes.

Which was read a first time.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Freeholders, and

Inhabitants of the Parish of Carletoi and Wellingtori, 'in the County of
Northumberland, praving that an Act may pass erecting the -said Parishes
into a separate County, and for sub-dividing thesaid County soerected into
Towns or Parishes.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Munro, by leave, presented a Petition from the Freeholders and In-

habitants of the. arish of Saumarez and Beresford in the County of North-
unberland. praying that the said Parishes rnay be erected into a separàte
Countv, and that thesaid County,so erected, may be sub-divided intoTowns
er Parishes.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Easterbroôks,

praying that the sum of .£14: 4: 6 may be granted hin, being a balance
due the Petitioner, for Timber furnished for, and for work donc at the great
bridge in Sackville in the County of Northumberland.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Conmittec

of Supply.
Read a second time, a bill to alter and amend an Act, for the betterascer-

taining and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties in the Pro-
vince, and for sub-dividing them into Towns or Parishes.

Ordered that the said bil be referred to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell, delivered the Message:

NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO THF. HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY,

"10TH FEBRUARY, 186.
-c HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor, having in thecourse of his late Tour; had
undel his actual observation, the circumstances and condition of the Conlty
of Northumberland,. and being persuaded on, bis own personalf k.ow1edge,
,of the expediericy of making some alteration in the pahitical: organizatiouof

N that
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that extensive County, recomrnends to the House, to consider what measures
i -may be expedient to adopt, to give to that extensive portion of New-
Brunswick, an increased sharein the Representation of the Province, and to
carry the administration of Justice into the remote parts of that Tract, with-
outi those inconvenences to which the People must be exposed, so long as
the Circuit Court. holds but one Seat,- in so large a portion of the Province.

H. D."
Mr.'R. Simonds, moved for leave to bring in a bill to authorize the Justices

of the Peace for the Countv of Northumberland to assess the Inhabitants for
the purpose of building a Court-House and Gaol, in that County.

.Leave granted.
Mr.. R. Simonds, moved for leave, to bring in a bill to authorize the Jus-

tices of the Peace for the-County of Nnrthumberland, to assess the Inhabit-
ants of that Countv, for the purpose of paying off the County debt.

Leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds, moved for leave to bring in a bill for the division of the

County of Northumberland, into three Countiez. and to provide for the Go-
vernment and-Representation of thetwo new Counties.

,Leave granted.
Mr. àcott, by leave, presented -a Petition frorn Thomas B!acklock. pray-

ing that the Provincial allowance, may be granted him for teaching a School
in the Parish of Botsford, in the County of Westmorland, in the yeair 1820.

AWhich he read in·his place.
Ordered that thesaid Petition be received and referred to the Committee

ýof Supply.
Mr. R. Sinwrds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill for the division of the

County of Northumberland, into three Counties, and to provide for the Go-
vernment and ReDresentation of the two new Counties.

Which was red-a first time.
Mr. R. Sinonds, by. leave, presented a Petition from John ,and Elizabeth

Stewart, praying that the sum of £15 may be.granted.them, for.teaching a
School in the Parish of Newcastle in the County of Northumberland, in the
vear 1814.

Which be read in bis place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and-referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. M. Wimot, by leave, presented a Petition frorn William Roberts of

Fredericton, Merchant, praying that the sum of £64: 18 may be granted
hirn, being for articles furnished for the repairs at Government House.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

of Supply.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from a number of-Inhabit-

ants, of Miramichi, praying for Legislative aid towards building Bridges and
opening a Road from Neguac to Bartibogue in the County of Northumber.
]and.

Which he read in bis place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee

.,of Supply.
Mr. Parker, by leave, presented a Petition, from Ernigrant Settlers on ]and

.-near the road leading from Loch Lomond to Quaco, praying for aid to en
.able
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able then t6 open and improve a road from their Settlement to the Main
Road.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the·Committee

of Supply.
Mr. C. Simonds, moved for leave to bring in a bill- to continue and revise

"the Revenue Laws of the Province.
Leave granted.
Mr.-R. Simonds, moved for leave to bring in a bill to provide·for the sup-

port of a Light-House, to be built.upon Point Euscuminac, at the entrance
of Miranichi.

Leave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

SATTRDAY, 11Lh FEBRU-ARY, 1826.
P.R AYE RS.

On mot;oIn of Mr. Parker, Ordered that the order of the day,.for..going
into Committee of the whole, on a bill-to alter and- amend, « AnAct,forthe
better ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties
within this Province, and for sub-dividing them into Towns and Parishes" be-
discharged ; and that it stand the order of the day, for Monday, next.

On Motion of Mr. C. Simonds, the House -went into Committee of the
whole, in further consideration of a bill in addition to and amendment.ofan
Act intituled" An .Act for the better Examining.and Auditing the Public
Accounts of this Province.

Mr. J. Wilmot, took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wilnwt from the Committee reported, that they had.goneintofurther

consideration of the bill referred to.them, and that in the Committee-it was
Resolved, That the further consideration of the.said bill be .postponed -for
three Months.

Ordered that the report be accepted.

The House then adjourned until Monday -morning next'ati10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 13th FEBRuARy, 1826.
PRAYERS.

Read a second time, the followinc- bills:--
A bill to erect the upper part ofthe County of York, into a distinct and

separate County.
A bill, to alter and amend andreduce into one, the several Acts for the

regulation ofSeamen.
A billfor the division of the County of Northumberland, iito three Coun-

ties, and to.provide-for the Government and Re presentation of the two new
Counties.

A bill in addition to, and am"endment of "An Acf for reù ating, laying
out and repairing Highways and.Roads and for appointing, Coilissioners
and Surveyors of.Highways,. within the séveral T'owns and Parishes in this

,rovince." A
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A bill to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ
Church in the Parish of Saint Stephens, to dispose of a part of a Tract of
Glebe Land, in that Paiish, and to vest the proceeds in other Lands, more
productive to the Incumbent.

And a bill to alter and amend " An Act for erecting an Alms-Hause and
Work-House in the County of York, and for making Rules and Regula-
tions for the management o' the same."

On motion of Mr. Ritchzie, The House went into Comnittee of the whole,
in further consideration of a bill further to alter an Act " to provide for Sick
and Disabled Seamen, not being Paupers belonging to the Province, and to
provide buildings for the accommodation of the same."

Mr. Crane, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee reported, that they had gone into cons;-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had made further progress therein,
and that lie was directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave grantcd.
Mr. C. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill to continue and revise

the Revenue Laws of the Province.
Which was read a first and second time.
Mr. R. Simonds. pursuant to leave. brought in a bill to au:horize the Jus-

tices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to levy an assessment
to pay off the County debt.

Which was read a first and second time.
Mr. R. Simonds, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill to authorize the Jus-

tices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland to levy an assessiment
for building a Court-House and Gaol, in the said County.

Which was read a first and second time.
Mr. R. Simwndspursuant to leave brought in a bill to authorize the Jus-

ces of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, to make regulations* to
prohibit Horses, Cattle of every discription, and Swine, from rucning at
large, in certain districts in that County.

Which was read a first and second time.
On motion o Mr. Slason, The House went into Committee of the whole,

on a bill to alter and amend an Act for erecting a Work-House and Alms-
House in the County of York, and for making Rules and Regulations for
the management of the same.

Mr. Wetmorc took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wetinore from the Committee reported, that they had gone into con-

tideration ofthe bill referred to them, and that in the Comnittee it was Re-
solved, that the further consideration of the said bill be postponed for thrce
Months.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Parker, Ordered that the order of the day, for going

into Committee of the whole. on a bill to alter and amend," An Act for the
better ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties
within this Province, and for sub-dividing them into Towns or Parishes" be
again discharged,

And on Motion of Mr. R. Simonds,
Ordered, that the House do go into Committee of the whole, in consider-

ation of the said bill to-morrow.
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On motion of Mr. J. Witmot, The House went into» Committee of the
whole, on a bill, to -alter and amend and reduce into one, the several Acts
for the regulation of Searmen.

Mr. Smitk took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumcd the Chair.
Mr. Smzith from the Cormmittee reported, that they had.gone into consi-

deration of the bill to them referred, and had made progress therein, and that
lhe was directed to ask for leave to sit'again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leavegranted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Shore delivered the following Message:
"Mr. Speaker,
"I am directed to inform this House that the Council-have agreed- to the

:bill to arnend the Act, to prevent the bringing Infectious Distempers in the
'City of St. John."

And then Mr. Shore -withdrew.
Mr. R. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Overseers of the

Poor for the Parish of Newcastle, praying to be reimbursed asum advanced
by them, for the support of the Poor in the said Parish-; the assessment not
having been apportioned upon the Inhabitants thereof, in consequence of
the total destruction of property, within the-said Parish, by the Fire of the
7th Ocrober last.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of

*Su pply.
On motion of Mr. Vail, The House went intoCommittee of the whole,

in further consideration of Supplies to be.granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smnitlh took the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith from the Committee reported, that they had gore into further

consideration of the business referred to then, and that they had made
a number of Resolutions, which he read, and delivered them in at the Clerk?s
Table, where they were again severally read and agreed -to by the House,
:nlà are as follow

Resolved, that there be granted to -is Majesty's Attorney-General, for his
services for the year 1825, the sum of £100.

• To H is Majesty's Solicitoi-General, for his-services for·the.year 1825, the
sum of .£50.

To John Bainbridge, and- Henry Bliss."Esquir-es, such sum as -will procure
B ls 'of Exchange on England for J200 sterling, for their services as Agents
for the Province for the year 1825.

To the Auditor of Provincial Accounts, for the duties of his office the
sum of £100 for the year 1826, agreeably to a'Law of the Province.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces the sum of £100 -for the
duties of his office for the year.1826.

To the Governor and Trusteesof the-College of'New-Brunswick, the-sum
of £250, for the year.1826, agreeably to the two Acts of the'General As-
sembly.

To the Governor and Trustees of the College of New-Brunswick for the
present year the surn of £75 in further aid. and support -of the Grammar
School im.:Fredericton.
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To His Exccllency the Lieutenant-Gov-ernor ihe sum of £175, for the
su p prort of a Master oF the Granmar School in the County of Northumber-
land, for tihe year 1826 agreeably to two Acts of the General Assembly.

'I o His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief,
the um or £500, as a provision for two Ofhicers to inspect and instruct the
several Rginents and Battalions of Militia in this Province, for the.year
1826.

To -is Excellency the Lieutr.ant.-Governor the sum of È100 to be ap-
plied toward the support of the Light-House on Brier-Island, in the Province
of Nova Scotia, for the year 1826.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the different Counties of this Province,
a somn lot exceeding £225 for the year 1826.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief,-a
sun not exceeding £125, to pay the Sergeant Majors of Militia of this Pro-
vince, tor the time being, who are actually employed. Provided that each
Sergeant Major, who shall appear by a certificate from his Commanding
Officer,-to have faithfully.perforrned his duty, shall receive the sum not ex-
ceeding £7: 10 in each year.

To the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief the sum of £4000,
to be paid for the encouragement of the .Fislieries of this Province, for the

.year-1826.
To His Excéllency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief a

sum not exceeding £3000, to bepaid for the encouragement of raising Bread-
Corn on newýLands, agreeably to a-Law-of this Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor such sun, as he may consi-
-der an adequate provision .for this Province to make; towards the support of
the Light-House on Cranbery Island in the Province of Nova-Seotia, for the
vear 1826.

To three such Commissioners as His Excellency the-Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander-in-Chief may appoint, the sun of £150 for the support
of a Packet, to ply between Digby and Saint John for one year, to commence
the 5th day of April next, provided no Packet is established at the exclusive
ex pence of the General Post Office.

To. Doctor John Boyd, Inoculating Surgeon for the Vaccine-Institution,
the sun of £40 for services performed in the year 1825.

To the Sheriff of the County of Westmorland, for returning Robert Scott,
Esq. a Member for that County to serve in General Assembly, the sum of
£20.

To -the Sheriff of the City and County of-Saint John, for returning Ro-
bert Parker, Esq. a Mem ber for that County to serve in.General Assembly,
thesum of £15.

And-Mr. Srnîth, reported, and that-he was. directed to ask for leave to sit
again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and .eave.granted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justice Chipman, delivered the following Message:
I Mr. Speaker,
I an directed to inform this House, that the Council have passed.the foI-

lowing Resolution:
" Resolved, that it is expedient that a joint Address be prepared by the

-.. Council and the-House of Assembly, to His Majesty on the subject of the
"-bounda y
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" boundaryline, between this Province and the United States of America and
"the encroachnents lately attempted by Land Agents of the States of Mas-
"sachusetts and Maine, ontbe hitherto undisturbed possessions and jurisdic-

tion of this Province."
" AndI am likewise directed to request that the House of Assembly, will

join in the Council, in preparing the Address."
On Motion of Mr. Cranc, Resolved that a -Committee be appointed to

search the Journals of the I-onourable thc Legislative Council, to ascertain
what proceedings have been had on a bill, for regulating the Shipment of
Grindstones, and ascertaining the qualit«y of the same.

Ordered, that Mr. Crane, and Mr. ý7mzzh, be a Committee for that purpose.
The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 14th FEBR-UAR. Y, 1826, . -
PR A YE R-S.

On Motion of Mr. Parker, Resolved that this Housedotb concurwith-the
Council as to the expediency ofthejoint Address ro His Majesty on the sub-
ject of the Boundary-Line between this Province, and the United States of
America, and the encroachments attempted by Land Agents of the States of
Massachusetus and Maine, on the hitherto undisturbed possessions and juris.
dictions of this Province, and that-this House will.join the Council in pre-
paring an Address for that important purpose.

Ordered that Mr. Parker, and Mr. Fraser, inform-the Council-thereo.
Mr. Weinore, by leave, presented a Petition froma number of Inhabitants

4rom the Parishes of Hampton and Saint Martin's in Kings County, praying
-For Legislauive aid towards building a bridge over Hammond river near
Tabors' Farm.

Which he read inhis place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and réferred to -the Committee

Of Supply.
On motion ofMr.R.Sinonds, the Houseaccording to theorder ofthe da wentinto Committee of the whole, on a bill to alter and amend An Act, " r the

better ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the:several Counties
within this Province, and for sub-dividing them into Towns or Parishes".

Mr. Fraser, took the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee, reported that-ihey had gone inta con-sideration of the bill referred to them, and that in the Committee<it was mov-

ed, that the further consideration of the said bill be postponed for three
months.

And upon4he question being put thereon, the Committee divided as foi-

YEAS. .NAYS.
Mr. DOW, Mr. SPEAKER,
Mr MUNRO, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. NEVERS, Mr. SOOVIL,-
Mr. PETERS,
Mr. J. WILMOT, Mr. WET ,Mr. SLASON, Mr. ALLEN,

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
'Mr. M'KAY, Mr. PARKER,
Mr. M. WILiMOT, Mr. C. SIMONDS,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. VAIL,
Mr. RITCIHIE,
Mr. SMITH.

,And it was therefore carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, that the report be accepted.
A Message from His Majesty's Councih,
Mr. Street, delivered the following Message

Mr. Speaker,
I ai directed to inform this House, that the Council have agreed to the

following bils with ameindments:---
A Bil for the better extinguishing cfFires that may, happen in the City

of St. John, and to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to the same.
And a Bill to encourage the raising ofBread Corn on New Land.
To which amendnents they desi-re the concurrence ofthis Honorable Hunise.
And tien Mr. Street withdrev.

The House then adjourncd until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clck.

.WEDNESDAY, 15th Fi.u A R y 1826.
PR A Y ERS.

On motion ofMr. Smiith, tic Hlouse proceeded to u1ke int<o renier.uion
the arnendments made by the Council, to the bihl to encourage kh , ;ing of

.Bread Corn on NewLand.
Theaamendments being read at ilhe Clerk's Taible, and tbc mir<rtonut

for passing the sane, they were not concurred ini by the House.
Mr. Smu/ll moved for leave, to bring in a bil for .graning bounties .n

Bread Corn raised on New Land.
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. C. Simoznds, The House wcnt into Committee of1 he

whole, on a bil to continue and revise the Revenue Laws of the Provinace,
Mr. Szith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, frorn the Comrnittee reported, that they hadi gone into consider-

ation of the bill referred to themn, and had agreed to the saine vith amend-
menlts.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed.
The House proceeded to take irao consideration, theanendmentsmade by

the Council, to the bil for the better extinguishin.g of Fires that may happen
within the Cùy of St. John, and to iepeal alH the Acts now in force relating to
the same.

A nd the arenrdments being read at the Clerk's Table, are as folow:---
Sec. L---At A insert " And this Act shall come and be in force, from and

after the lst day of May next."
Sec. IV.---At.-B. dele, " the publication of this Act," and insert I this

Act shal come in operatiori."
At C. add Section VII. " A-nd be it furiherenacted, that this Act shall

continue and be in force until the Ist day of May, which wil be in the year
sof cur Lord, one thousand cight liundred and thir:y, ard no longer."

Resolved,
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Resolved, that the loui se'do agree to the said amendments. -

Ordered, that Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Johnston, do return the said bill with
the anendments to theiCounc'il, and inform them, that:the House have con-
curred therein.

The House went intoCommitte of the whole, in further consideration
a bill, to alter and amend and reduce into-one, theseveral Acts-for the re-

.gulation of Seamen.
Mr. Smit/z took the Chairr ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker-resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sntlh frorn the Comrnittee reportedthat they had gone into further

con1sideration of thebill refe.rredto :thern, and hadagreed to the same with
anendments, under the title of "-a bill to repeal alil the Laws now in force,
for the regulation >f Seamen,and ta make mnore effectual provision for that
,purpose.

Ordered that the report be-accepted, and, the bill as amended engrosséd,
under the title as amended.

A Message from Hi' Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odell, delivered the following Message:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE TO TUE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

«15T H FEBRUARY, 1826.
HOWARD DOUGLAS.
" The Lieutenant-Gover nor, directs to.be herewith laid beforethe House

of Assembly, a copy of a dispatch from the. Right , Honorable Earl
BarI-IUvsT,one of His Majestv's principal Secretaries of State, by which
the House will perceive the lively interest taken by. .His- Lordship, in the
College of New-Brunswick ; and the Lieutenant-Governor, has the, fullest
confidence, that, the H1ouse will, by an adequate permanent provision for
this Inst:tution, in the success of which the Provinceat large-is so deeply con-
cerned, enable His Lordship to fulfil the pledge so liberally and, gracioisly
given on the Part of His Majesty's Government."

"H. .D."
On motion of Mr. R. Simnonds,,The House went into Committee.of the.

whole, on a bill ta authorize the Justices ofthe Peace for the County of
Northunberland; ta levy an :assessment to pay.off the County Debt.

Mr. Johznston, took the Chair.of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Johnston, from the Cdmmittee, reported tht theyhad gone into consi-

deration of the bill reférred ta them, and had'agreed to:the same.
Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the bit engrossed.
On motion of Mr. R. Simonds, The House, .went into Committee of the

whole on a bill authorizing the Justices of the Peace for theCounty of
Northumberland, ta make regulations to prohibit. Horses,. Cattle of every
discription, and Swine, from running at large, in certain, districts in that
County.

Mr. Ritchie took the Chair cf the Committee;
Mr. SPeaker resumed theChair.
Mr. Ri'ichie from thé Committeereported, that they had gone into consider-

ation of the bill referred ta then, and had agreed to the saine under t
-title of a bil to authorize the Justices of the County ofNorthumberlan'V, t

regulate
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2egulate the grazing ar.d depasturing of certain tracts of Land' within
that County.

Ordered, :!at theieport be accepted, and the bil ergrossed, -under the
tl as ainended.
1-On motion of.Mr. Alen, The House went into Committee of the wliole,
c.no b:li to. erect the upper.pai t ofthe Coumiy of York, itio a distinct and

sepaate ounty.
Mr. J. tnzot, tok hLe Chair of the Corhmittee.
Mr. Speaker resuimed the Chair.
Mr.. Wdmot, frdm the Committee reported, that they had. gone intocnsi-

dîeration of t.he bill to them referred, andha-d made progresàitherein, and:that
le was directed to aîsk for cave to sit again.

Ordcred, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.

..Mr., Jus tice' Botsford, deliveied ihe following Messagc
" M r. siheaker,

"I an directed to inform this House; that'M'r. Justice Bots/rd, -and Mr.
"Justice C/fman, areappointed a Committe, to meet such Committee, as

the House of Assemnbly rnfav appoint, to prepare the joint Address to His
Maiestv, on thesubject of the Bounda rv."

I ï al n ikewise directed to inforrn ihis House that the Council have
agreed to the bill for further regulating Servants and Apprentices ; and

. A bill" to miainia'ir an armed Cutter forthe Protection of the Revenue."
.And then Mr. Justice Botsford withdrew.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Bailie delivered the following:Message:;

M r. Speaker,
I am; directed to inform this House, that the Council have agr'eed to the

bill to empower the Magistrates of Charlotte, to sell the Countv Gaol and
Gaol Lot im St. Andrews."
And then Mr. Baillic withdrew.
On motion ofMr. Paker, Resolved, that a ·Committee be appointed to

join the Committee ofthe Council in preparing the join' Address toI His
Majesty on the subject of the Boundary.

Order<d, that Mr. Parkcr, Mr. Fraser and Mr. M'Kay, be a Cormittee
to neet the Conmittee of Counci!, and that Mr. Paàrker, and Mr. Frajer, in-
form tle Council therewith.

Mr. Smitk, pursuant toleave, brought-in a bil ·for granting bounties on
Bread Corn raised on New Land.

Which was read a first and second time.
Ordered that the said bill be referred to a'Committec of the whole House

to-morrow.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Black delivered the lollowing Message:

Mr. Speaker,
I an directed to inform this-House,that the Council have agreed-to fhe

bill in addition to an Act, intituled, An Act to repeal the Laws now in
- force for appointing'Firewaris, and the better 'extinguishing of F·res so

as the saine-relate to the Town of Fredericton, and to make regula:

" tions
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« tions more suiable to,the-said Town" with amendrments,:.to whichamend-
« ments they desire the catcurrenceofthis H onorable.House." r

And then Mir.lack withdrew.
On motion of M-r. Parker,--- Whereas it appears to this House,,that. the

Acenunts rendered-b. Commissioners ofMonies expended oneBye-Rcads
and BrcIgcs, are freque.x' not sufficiently particular and explicit.; brut
that this in genera1 proceeds from ignorance of what is required, andi not
from wilfuLnegector -defauLt;. The, eupon Resolved, that it is. theopinion
of this H ouse, that " The Cóàrmmissioners of Bye-Roads and Bridges, -in
making up theiraccounts, of Muioniesexpended, should state in.such Ac-
cou nts.

1'.t.---" Whether any.and what parts'have been done by Contract.; and if
so. the rames of the Conmetors,- the nature of the Contract, -whether so
much per Rod,, or other distance..; orso much for the.whole-; or in -what
other way ; ow t-he Contract hasbeen.performed, and what sums have ac-
tua!'y been paid. n

i -"If.done by days work, to state dhe names ofthe workmen,; the rate
oi wages per day. of-each man .; whether found in provisions or not ;-the
numbevr of days which eaclh main bas workcd -; -the-amount paid each-man..;
tle qiuality of work done; and the mode in which the same has-been per-

3d.---" The proper receipt sKhould accompany the Account of-ail Monies
1'aid by ithe Comrmssioncr ; and if ti.e same are signed -with a-mark,-t-hey
meusZ be witncs.sed by a tleast one respectable witness.,

4W---" The Commisoners Accounts should be attested to, before a J;us-
rtc(if ihe Peace; and the Oath bein the following forn, or to that effect

" e, A. B. & C. D. the Commissioners wirhin named, do-make-Oath that
"he foregoing Account is correct, and true, and that the several
;urms therCIn mentioned as paid,-have actually been paid by us; as therein

(Signed.)
Swornhe A. 'B.

day of r 82 C. D.
befjre .Justice of thePeace.

5th---" That the sa.id accounts and vouchers be transmtted to the Office
ofithe Auditor of Provincial Accounts at Fredericton, as early as possible,,

And further Resolved, that itis, thecpininoftîhisHouse,sthatthe Clerk
should procurea suftticient number of Copies ofthe aforegoing-Resolutions-
to be prined,-in-order tliauhe sarnernay be rans.itted to theseversal-Coin-
missioners thro.ughoutthe Province.

On motion ofMr. Johnston, ýOrdered that Mr. Parker,-beaddedrteotie
Commtrittee of Trade, appointed to co'nsider all matters which may effèect the
Commercial Interests of the Province.

Read as-engrossed the-Resolutions ofAppropriation made.and passed the
9th inst.

And on motion of Mr. lohnston, The louse ent into Comhitteeof the-
whole, upon thereconsideration of the said Resolutions.--

Mr. Smith tò'k the Chairof the-Commitree. -rm

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.
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Mr. Smith from the Committee reported, that they had gone into consi-
deration of the business referred to them, and ihat in the Committe
it was Resolved that the word Fifty in the Resolution granting the allowânce
to the Clerk of this House, be struck out, and one hundred inserted instead
thereof, making the allowance £100, and twenty shilling, per deim, to that
officer.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Resolved, that the Resolutions as amended be sent up to the Council for

concurrence.
Ordered that Mr. Slason and Mr. J. dllmot, carry the said Resolutions

to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Crane, Ordered, that the House do toi moriow go into

Committee of the whole on a bill in addition to, and arnendment of " An
Act for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways, within the several
Towns and Parishes li this Province."

The House then adjourned unitil to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

THrURSDAY, 16th FEBRUARY 1826.
PR AYErKs.

The House according to the order of the day, went into Committee of tie
whole, on a bill for grarnting bounties on bread Corn raised on new Land.

Mr. C. Simonds, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr.,Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sironds from the Committee reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed.to the same.
Ordered, that the report be accep.ted, and the bill engrossed.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the following bilfs:---
A bill to authorize the Justices cf the Peace for the County of Northum-

berland, to levy an assessment to-pay off the County debt.
And a bill to authorize the Justices of the County of Northumberland,

to regulate the grazing and depasturing of certain tracts of Land, within
that County.

Resolved, that the bills do pass, and Ordered,that Mr.1R. Simonds,and Mr.
Munro, carry the said bills to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

On motion ofMr. Slason, the House proceeded to take into consideration
the amendments made by the Council, to the bill in addition to an Act, inti-
tuled " An Act to repeal the Laws now in force for appointing Firewards
and for the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as the same relate to the
Town: ofFredericton, and to make Regulations more -suitable to the said
Town."

And thesaid amendments being read at the Clerk's Table, and the ques-'
tion put for passing the same, they were not concurred in by this House.

According to the order of the day, The House went into Committee of
the whole, on a bill in addition to, and amendment of " An Act for regulat-
ing,jaying out and repairing Highways.and Roads, and for appointing Co"-'
missioners and Surveyors of Highways, within the several Towns and Pa-
Tishes in this Province." Mr.
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Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Ritcie from the Committeereported, that they had gone into consider-

ation of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same with amend-
Ments.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and.the bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. ParÀer, The House went into Cornmittee of thé whole,

on a bill further to amend the Act for regulating Elections ofRepresenta-
Itives in General Assembly. -

Mr. Johnston, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. SPeaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jolnston, from the Committee, reported that theyhad gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to then, and had agreed to the same with amend-
ments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and thebill as amended -engrossed.
A Message from His Majests Cou n cil.
Mr. Justice C'hipman, delivered the following Message:
" Mr. Speaker,

" m directed to inform this House, that the Council have passed a bill,
" in furfher amendrment of the Laws for the support and relief of Confined
" Debto.r."

And a bill for appointing Commissioners to enquire into tbe "losses oc-
casioned by the destructive Fires in this Province.

Towhich thbev desire thcconcurrence-ofthisHonorable House."
A nd chen Mir. Justice C/z yman, withdrèw
M r. R. Sîmonds, by leave, presented a -Petition from PatrickHendrson,of

Chatl.m, in the County ofNorthumberland, praying for pecuniàry Legis a
ive aid, to assist him in building a Saw and Grist Mill in the Parish of New-
caste

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be receivedand rcferrcd to. the CoMmittee

of Supply.
On motion of' Mr. Parkcr, The Houséwent>into Committèe ofthe whole,

in further consideration of a bill to aler an A t '" t provide fr Sick and
.Disabled Seamen, not'being Pa 'p'ers belonging to the Proicea ,d to
provide buildings for the accommodation of the samea

Mr. Crane took the Chair 6f the Comirmittee.
Mr. SPeaker resumed, the Chair.-
Mr. Crane from the Committee reported, that thev had gone into csi-

.deration of the 1 bill -referred to them, and h ag-eed ò. the s ise
with amnendments, under the tile ofîbill i.naddition to ahd in íned öf
theseveral Acts now in force to provide for Sick and Disbl ed §fienz,not
.being Paupers belonging-to the Province.

Ordered, that the reportbe accepted aid-th bill as amend n ýsâe,
under the title -as am'ended.

Mr. S/aron, moved for leave to bring in a bill,ó teâteie àÕsfs#
:he Firewards in the Parish of Fredericton,-and tcnaké fdrthl.re ns
for the better extinguishing of Fires. that mayhapeniidsid arishi.

Leave granted.
And.the said bill being brought in.was read a fust and second time.

on
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On motion of Mr. Scott, Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to search
the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what
.proceedings have been had on.a billto regulate the Salmon and Shad Fishe-
.ries, on the.River Petticodiac, and its Branches."

OrderedthatMr.Scottand Mr. M. WzlZmot, be a Committee for that purpose.
On motion.ofuNr. M. Iïlnot, Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to

search the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain
what proceedings have been had on a bil for erecting the North Eastern parts
of the Townships of Dorchester and Sackville in the County of Westmorland,
into a distinct Town or Parish.

Ordered, that Mr. M. Wilmot, and Mr. Scott, be a Committee for that
purpose.

The House then adjourned uitil to-morrow morn ing at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 17th FE.BRUARY 1826.
PRAYER5.

Mr. Parker moved for leave to bring in a bill, " to provide for the ex pen-
ces of the Judges holding the Circuit Cui ts and Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner in this'Proince."

.Leave granted.
Read a third>timc, as engrossed, a bill in addition to and aniendnent ofan

Act for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways, within the several
Towns and Parishes in this Province."

Resolved, that the bill do pass, and Ordered, that M r. Crane and Mr.
Dow, carry the said bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto. ,n

Read as engrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation made a.nd passed the
13th inst.

Ordered that Mr. Wetrnore and Mr. Slasoz, carry the said Resolutions
to.the Council anddesire their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill " to repeal ail the Laws now in
force, for the regulation of Seamen, and to make more effectual provision
for that purpose.

Resolved, that the bil] -do pass, and Ordered that Mr. C. SImonds,and Mr.
J. Pilmot, carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Mr. SnmitIh, Chairman of the Committee appointed, to examine, the
Treasurer's Accounts, made a further.report,

Which he read in his place, and is as follows:---
No. 36, Is the account of the Deputy Treasurer at Shediac for the Ordi-

nary duties collected in 1825,.arnounting to £80: 15.
No. 37, Is his general acccunt,shewing a balance in his hands in Bonds

and Cash of £95 :.16: 6.
In this account he credits Sick and Disabled Seamen's duty on 5498 Tons

-at Id. per Ton, £22 : 18 : 2. :
Ali which is respectfully submitted to this Honorable House.

RUFUS SMITH.
ANDREW S. RITCHIE.

:Ordered
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Ordered that the report be accepicd.
.On motion Mr. SIason, The House went into Committee of ibe whole, on

.a bill, " to extend the powers of the Firewards in the Parish of Fredericton,
and to make further regulations for the.better.extinguishing Fires that may
happen in the said Parish.

Mr. C Simonds, -took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resured the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds from the Commit tee reported, ihat theylhad gone into ,con-

sideration of the bill referred to thein, and had agreedto the same.
Ordered, that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
Read a first and second time, the following Bills sent down from the.Coun-

cil.
A bill in further aniendrnent of the Laws for the support and relief of Con-

fined Debtors.
And a Bill for appointing Commissioners toenquireinto lossesoccasioned

Iby the late destructive Fires in this Province.
Mr. Parker, pursuant to leave brought in a bill -to provide for.the expen-

ces of the Judges holding the Circuit -Courts, and Courts of O.yer and Ter-
mniner in this Province.

Wbch was read a 5rst and second time.
Ordercd that the said bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

<on Tuesday next.
On motion of Mr. Ri/cide, The House went intoCommittee ofthé'whole,

in further consideration of Sup plies -to be granted .for the Public.Service.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of.the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith from the Committee reported, ihat theyhad gone inta con-

sideration of the business referred. to them, and that in the'Committee
a nunber of Resolutions, were made, which he read, and delivered therm in at
the Clerk's Table, where they werc again severally read and agreed to by
the Hlouse, and are as follow :---

Resolved, that there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander-in-Chief, for -the time being, the following sums, for:the
improvement ofthe Great Roads of Communication throughout the Pro-virice.

Th sum of £]*U00 for the.Great.Road froin Fredericton to Saiut.John,
.by the way ofthe Nerepis.

The sum of £200 for :the Great Road from Fredericton -to-the Finger
-Board.

The sum of £200 for e'xloring and marking out·the.most suitable route
for the Grear Road, between Fredericton and St.,Andrews.

The sum of £ 1.000 for theGreat Road from St. John-to River Misseguash.
The sui of £200 for.the Great-Road .from St.,Jcohn to BeHisle.
The sum of £1000 for the Great Road from St. John t.o St. Andrews,

£150, part of the said.sum to be expended between the Wellington Bridge
and Magaguadavick and.the remainder from thence. to Musquash.

The sum .of £1000 for theGreat Road from Chediac to Chathami.
The sum of £1000 for the Great Road from Fredericton -to Restigouche,

-to he laid out between the Rivers Miramichi and-Restigouche•.
The sum of .1000 for the Great Road from Chediac toDorchester.
The sum of £100 for the Great Road from Chediac to the.Bend ofthe Pet-

zticodiac. And
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And further Resolved, that there be granted the foliowing sums for the
improvereit ofBye-Roads and Bridges in the several Counties throughout
the Province :

COUNTY 0F ST. JOHN.
The sum of £75 to improve the Road from the entrance.of the Harbour

of Musquash. to the Saint Andrews Road.
The sun of e20 to improve the Road from Dipper larbour to the Saint

Andrews Road.
The sum of £65 for the Road from Liltte River Bridge to Black River

Set l eren t.
The sum of £50 for the Road from Anthony's Farm below Red-Head, to

the Settlement at Mispeck.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Little River Bridge to Anthony's

Farm.
~ The sum of £50 for -the Road leading from the bridge at the foot of the
large Loch Lomond. to the black Settlement, thence to Garden's Creek.

The sum of £25 for the Road from the Settlement at Tynemouth on the
Bay of Fundy, to the Quaco Road.

rhe sum of £100 For the Road from Daily's (!ate Thomas*) Tavern, to the
Lower Loch Lomond.

The sum of £30 for the Road from the foot ofLoch Lomond. to Snith's
Tavern, at the head of the first Lake.

The sum -of £50 for opening and improving the road from Smi:h's Ta-
vern, to the head *of the third Lake.

The sum of £75 for improving the road jrom ·Black's Farm, on die West-
.morland road, to Little River bridge and forming a road across the MarsI
.adjoining the same.

The sun of £25 for the road from Little River to Lake Lornond.
The sum of £160 for the road from Smith's Tavern to the Quaco Settie-

.ment.

COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.
The sum of £80 for the road from Stephen Ward's to the bay Verte.
The sum of £15 for the road from the Bay Verte to Tignish river..
The sun of £25 for the road from Gaspereau Bridge to Chemogue.
The sun of £35 for the road from where it turns from the Chemogue

-oad to William Peacock's.
The sum of £1 5 for the road.from Chemogue to Teedish river.
The sum of £25 for the road from the Bay Verte to Gaspereau bridge.
The sum of £10 to assist in building a bridge over Timber river.
The sun of£35 for the road from Westcock to Cape Meranguin.
The sum of £25 for the road from Sackville to the Settlement; 'back of

the Mill Pound.
Tie sum of £15 for the road from Agreen Tinley's'to.Beech H:11.
The sum of £20 for the road from the main road-to Westcock.
The sun of £20 for the road from Poïnt-Midgick to the Great Road .on

:the Sackville Great Marsh.
The sum of £15 for the road leading from the Gieat road in Dorcheste'

to Bonum Goold's.
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The sur .of £30 for the road from Frederick Le'Blanc's to the Great road
ieading fron Dorchester-to Chediac.

The sum of £10 for the road from Israel Stiles' in Dorchester to the Fish-
Were.

The sum of £150 to assist in building a bridge over the Kouchibouguac
river in Sdckville.

The sum of £25 for the road from Young Sherman's to the Taylor Set-
t1ement.

The sum of £10 for the road from John Bowser's to Bell's Farm.
The sum of 10l. for the road from Job Steeve's to the black Settlement.
The surn of 301. to assist in exploring a road from the lower Mountain

Settlement to Monkton to the Great road.
The sum of 30l. for the i oad from Lewis Steeve's on Turtle Creek, to the

main road in Hillsborough, on the road established by a Jury in 1825.
The sum of 151. for the road from George Colpitt's to Lewis Steeve's.
The sum of 201. for the road from Robert Scott's to North River.
The sum of 251. for Stoney Creek bridge.
The sum of 251. for the road from Sinten's to John Gildart's the elder.
The sum of 251. for the road fromJohn Gildart'sjun. to Thomas Colpitt's.
The sun of 201. for the road from George Colpitt's Mil, to Robt.Milton's
The sum of 251. for the road from New Horton to Cape Enragè.
The sum of £25 for the road from.New Horton to Cheapody Lake.
The sun of £10 for the road from Daniel Wheaton's on the North River

to Andrew Wheldon'sjun. and from thence to Isaac Lewis' Tavern.

QUEENS COUNTY.
The sum of £ 1 0for the road from Richàrd Currie's jun. to the Thorough-

[are between the Grand and Maquapit Lakes.
The sum of £40 for the road from the Washademoac Lake near Salmon

Creek, to the English Setilement.
The sum of £40 for the road from Breakneck Mountain to the Nerepis

road.
The sum of £50 for the road from New Canaan to Studholm's Mill stream.
The sum of £30 for improving the -road from Watson's Ferry to Carters

point.
The sum of £60-for the road from William Wiggin's to the head of Cum-

berland bay.
The sum of£60 to open a road from the Main Road on the Western, side

-of the river, to New-Ireland and Jerusalem Settlements.
The sum of £100 to iinprove the Road from the North side oftheMa-

*quapit Lake to Newcastle, at the Head ofi the Grand Lake.
The sum of £30 for the road from Shaw's to Kings County line.
The sum of £90 for the road from Tyng's brook, round the Ocnabog.

YORK COUNTY.
The sum of £75 towards improving the road in the Parish ofDouglas,

(to commence where the sum granted last year will end,) to the mouth ofthe
Kiswick Creek.

The sum of £50 towards making bridges and improving the Road from
the mouth of the Nashwalk, in the Parish of St. Mary's to àhe Nashwalksis
in the Parish of Douglas. The
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The sum of £40 towards improving the Road from Easty's Mill, through
the Cardigan Settlement, in the Parish of Douglas.

The suin of £ 4 0 towards improving the new Road leading from Easty's
Mill to Pickard's Miil, on the Nashwalksis, in the Parish ofDouglas.

The suni of £50 towards improve the Road from the Mactequack, through
the Scotch Settlement, in the Parish of Douglas.

The sun of :20 towards improving the Road·from Jesse Christy's to Da-
rius Burt's Mill in theParish of Douglas.

The sun oi.£50 to cut down.Hilison both sides ofEnoch Currie's Creek,
in the. Parish of Kingsclear.

The sum of £40 towards -improving the 'Road from Kelly's .Creck, to
Long's Creek, in the Parish of Kingsclear.

The sum of £50 towards improving the road from the Scotch Settlement
on Lake.George, to the-River Saint John in the Parish of Prince William.

The sum of W25 towards removing Rocks from off the Road from Geo.
Jones'to James -ayt's in the Parish of Prince William.

The sum of £50 towards improving the road from Palmerl's to the Poquiack
in the Parish of Prince William.

The sum of £50 to improve the Road from Eel River, to Captain Buli's
Farm, and to, commence where the improvements left offlast year, in the
Parish of Woodstock.

Thesum-of-£30 to improve-the'Road from Isaac Smith's to Hillman's in
the Parish.of.Woodstock.

The sum of £40to improve the road to the Scotch, Seulement, between
the Main Road and Andrcw Blair's in the Parish of Woodstock.

The sum of £30 towards improving the Road fromIsaac Smith's to Wm.
-:Graham's in the Parish of Woodstock.

The sum of d25 towards improving -the Road 'from Robert 'Hannah's
lower line to Samuel Easterbook's in the Parish of Wakefield.

The sum of £40 to improve the Road from :Joseph ·Woolvertori's to

Robert Phillip's in the Parish of Northampton.
The sum of £40 to improve the Road from Robert Phillips' to Charles

M'Mullen's in the Parish of Wakefield.
The sum of £25 towards -improving a Road from William:Orser's to.a

new Settlement in the rear, in the Parish of Wakefield.
.Thesum of £50 to improve the Road from Samuel Carneys -to Jonas

Fitzherbert's in the Parish of Kent.
The sum of £45 towards opening and making aRoad from the mouth

of the Rtstook River, to the Setlements above the Falls on said-River.
The sum of £50 towards improving the Road from the Caverhill-Settle-

ment ii the Parish of Queensbury to the River St. John.
The sum of £60 towards repairing the Bridges overLong'sCreek in the

Parish·of Km gsclear.

-KINGS COUNTY.
The sun of £60 for the Road from Pickett's-Mill to-the Kenebeckasis.
The sum of£40 for the Road from riearMabee's to the Kenebeckasis.
The sum of 301. for opening a new Road from Nicholas·Roache's to the

'North Branch of Hammond river.
The sum of 20l.for the road from Benjamin Parlee's-to the head of the

:Settlement on the Trout Creek. - IThe
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The sum of 251. for the new Road from.near.Daniel M'Lean's to Gidiiey's
The sum of 451. for-the Road from Hammond River to John Hènnigar's.
The sum of 301. for the Road from Henry Reubert's to the.late William

xSpence's Farm.
The sum of 151. for the road from Moses Innes' to Drummond.
The sur of 15t. for the road rom Drummond's to Wm. Rodger's.
The sum of 151. for the road from Sealey's Point on, the Long Reach to

the Kennebeckasis near Whelpiey's.
.The sum of 151. for the road froin the-Salmon-River near Hallett's, to:Jo-

seph Darling's.
The sum of 101. for the road from Williami Sharp's to Kierstead's.
The sum of 401. for the road from Snider's to Keirstead's Mill stream on

the Kenebeckasis.
Tihe sum-of 201. for he road from Nelson'Nelson's to Isaac Perry's.
The sun of15l. for the road from Barne's to the road near Smith's Saw

-Mill.
The sum of 151. for the road fron Hiolder's to Watters'-in Westfield.
The sum of 201. for the road from the old Church.in Springfield to Wm.

Wemore's and thence to the Scotch Settlement.
The sum of201. for the road from near James Campbell's on the North

Strear.to the Kenebeckasis.
The sum of 201. for the road from Henry Sioèkton's to Beaches'.
Thesum of 201. to assist.in building a bridge over the Mill-Strean near

-Henry Sharp's on the New Cannan road.
The sum of'15. to assist in building a bridge over · the 'Kenabeèk~brook,

niear Belding's.
The sum of 10l. for the road from Gondôla Point to the French Village;
The sumn of10. foi the road from Joseph Folkin's to Richard'Folkin's.
The sum of 101. for the road fromi Darling'sïo'Jonathan Phenwiok's.
The sum of,301. for the bridge and road near Brittain's Mill near. the Ne-

repis.
The sum oE'.10'for the road from the Asacake road to The*Set-lement of

James M'Cann and dthers.
The sum ôf 15/. for the road from GàbrielFowlei-s to William-Byron's.
-The sum. of 201. for íhe road'froi the hea'd of the Belislle to Guthries.
The sum of 201. for the road from the Lake on the North branèh of'Ha-m-

mond river to the main roàd near Barns'.
The sum of 201.' for the road fron the Widow Smith's to Upham's
Thesun of 151. for the road from'Alexander Burnett's to -ihe road near

Crawford's Mill Brook.
The sum' of 101. for the.road from.Jàhn'Duff's -to Northrop's
The sum of 201. for the new road4from Rilof RulofsoWns, to Samuel

Ketchum's.
Tho sum of 151, for the road from the'lowerline of Kingston through the

New Settlement ofPatrick Riley and others.
The sum of 151. for the road fron Jàhn'Brown's to the main road near

Jeffrey's Mill.
The' su of 101; for the road fromCraford'sbrook to John Perkin?.,,
The surn of-151. for the road from the Widôw Shaw's, to the' Main' R6àI

..near Worden's. Ferry.
" And
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"And whereas the General Sessions of the Peace for Kings County, at
which the Commissioners of roads in the several Parishes in that County
are obliged to make their return of Statute Labour, are not holden until the
first Tuesday in March next ; and in consequence thereof a Certificate cf
such return has not been furnished pursuant to the standing regulation of
the House of Assembly; Resolved that no Warrant shall be issued for pay-
ment of any of.the inonies granted for Bye Roads and Bridges in the several
Parishes in that County, until the Commissioners of such Parish shall have
inade a return of the Statute Labour performed during the last year, and a
Certificate of the same sent by the Clerk of the Peace of the said County and
filed in the Secretary's office."

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.
The sum of 501. for the Road from the New-Settlements in'the Parish St.

James' through the burnt land to the main Communication in'the Parish of
St. Stephen.

The sum of -251. for the road from the new Seulement at Marshall's to
the Main river in the Parish of Saint James' a distance of four Miles.

The sum of 301. for the road from Saint Stephen's to the Ledge. in aid of
Statute Labour, to replace bridges destroyed by fire.

The sum of 201. for the road froin Meadow brook, to Crooker's in the
Parish ofSaint Stephen's, to rebuild a bridge destroyed by fire.

Thesum of 401. for the road leading from Linnekin's to Captain Suili-
van's in the Parish of Saint David's to remove rocks and make other im-
provements.

Thesum of 251. for the road from the New-Settlement at Turner's in the
Parish of Saint David's to communicate with the Fredericton road.

Thesum of 25L. for the road from the New Settlement to Chamcook lake
to the Great Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

The sum of 651 for the road from the New Settlements upon the Frede.
ricton road at Samuel M'Farlan's to Captain Duncan M'Farlan's in the Parish
of Saint Patrick, through the wilderness a distance of ten Miles.

The sum of 501. for the road from Alexander Cameron's on the Western
side of Digdeguish river, in the Parisli of St. Patrick, to Wellington bridge,
through the wdlderness a distance of five mile.

Thesum of 1531. for removing rocks and making further improvements
on the road from the new Settlements upon the Fredericton road on the
western side of the river Maguaguadavick, through the wilderness to Isaac
Young's Farm lot, a distance ofeighteen Miles.

The sum of 301. for the road from the new Settlements on the eastern side
of Lake Utopia to the Main Communication leading from Saint John to St.
Andrews,

The sum of30, for opening a road from the New-Settlements on the North
west side of the Letang river, to the main communication leading from
Magaguadavick to the Mascareen Settlements, a distance of five miles
through the wilderness,

The sum of 50l, for the road from the New Settlements at James Man's
in the Parish of St. George through the wilderness to the Farm Lot lately
occupied by John Fitzpatrick, a distance of eight Miles,
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'Th1e sm of-£5 for :erecting;.abridge oveér M'Kenzie'? 'Mill 'str'eam, in
the iParish of St. George, near John Henderson's Farm Lot, the former

.bridge being destroyedby fire
-\'- Vhereas'.by a.standing order of this House, no money shall, be granted

to any Parish.within:this .Prov:ince 'for 'Bye-Roads, which shall.neglect to
perfoim the statutelabour withinthesame according to Law: And Where-
as by a ResQlution ofthis- House of the last Session, the money apportioned
to each and every County for Bye-Roads must be reduced in such' propor-
-tion as the number ofParisheswhich 'may nieglect to perform their statute
Labour, bear to the whole number of Parishes within each and every Coun-
ty respectively : And Whereas the Parishes of West Isles and Campo Bello

inhabited chifiy by Fishermen, who-gain a precarious livelihood u'pon,
the High Seas, and are so situated as not to require Y'oads, or the Perfer-
mance of' Statute Labour, and have never been taken into-consideration in
apportioning money for Bye-Roads in the- County of Charlotte.

" Therefore Resolved, That.hereafter the said Parishes of Campo:Bello
and West Isles, shall not be considered as falling under the operation of the
said standing order, and the said Resolution of the last Session.

NORTHUMBERL AND.
Thesui of £30 for opening and improving the-road from New Gallo-

way to the South side of Richibucto Harbour,and for building a bridge
over Murray's Creek.

Thesum of £67 : 1Os.for opening and improving the road from Samuel
M-Kean's on the south side of Richibucto river to the head of the-Tide on
s;aid river.

The sumrý of £37: 1Os. to e-xplore, lay out andopen a"road'from the
setlement -on thie South side of the' little river at-Buck touche ta the 'lot-num-
ber 10, above Wood's Mills onsaid river.

The sum of £60 to build a bridge over the little Riv.er at Bucktouche
-Harbour opposite to Peter Robichaux' point.

The sum 'of £9 : 10s. t-owaïds'buIdinzg a bridge over Black Brook.
The sum. of £48 : 15s., for the road' froin Red Bank Cove kovBeaubear's·

"Point.
Thie stmn of £48:15s. For the rond from Cauis' Cove. to Oxford-Cove.
Thesu nof 497 : 10s. forexploring and openinga road froin the Upper

Settlement on the South West Branchf Mirami<hï to the Cardigan Sette
Ment.

The surm of.297: 10s. for opening arid .improving a road from Barta-
bogue to Neguac.

The sum of £25 for exploring and opening a road from the Newv-Set-
dtiement in the rear of New Bandon, to the bridge'on the North West .arm of
Caraquet river, leading to 'the Settleineit of Ca-aquéi in 'the County of
Northumberland.

The sum of£30 to be laid out in opening a passage down the bank in
-Ihree ofthe most'- convenient and suitable public places -or that range of
Capes along the Se 'Shore, in, the, front 'of tie 'Settlenht of New-Bàndon;

"frorn Porkshaw to Cran'berry Cape.
The sum of'£40 to be laid out in'repairing that part of the roadfron

S. . G rant's
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Grant's Bridge (Little Nepisiguit) to-the Parish hne leading towards Saint
P.ete~rs'

''he sun of £17 : 1Os. to open and improve a line of New Road leading
fron the Shore to the New Settlement forming by John Connell and other
Enligrants, in the 2d concession mnear the Mill tract Little Nepisigiut.

'l he sum of £20 to open a road to the new Seulement forming in the 2d
concession on the north side of the-Mill Tract (Little Nepisiguit) leading to
the river Negadeau.

The surn of £20 to open.a road on the New-Settlement forming in the 2d
concession on the north side of theElm tree river.in the Parish of Beresford.

The sum of £25 -to be laid out on the road fror. William Ellis's to the Bass
river on that linc leading-from the New Bandon Setdement to St. Peters.

The surn of.£17 : 10s. to le laid out in improving the line fron Bathurst
to the river Pabineau, leading through-the Seulement on .the Hîg i iver Ne.
pisiguit.

And Mr. Staü1h, reported, and -that he was directed ta a:sk for .eave-to sit
again.

Ordered that·the-report ie accepted and leave granted.
A Message from His Majesty's.Council.
Mr. BIack delivered the following Message.:

Mr. Speakcr,
1 I an directed to inform the louse of Assembly, that the Council'nave

agreed to the bill to amrboriz2 the Justices of Northurnberand, to regulate
the grazing anddepasturing oicertain tracts of Landwithin tatCouWtv,' c1nd

The bill to authorize the Justices of-Nortiumbcland, to.evi an assess-
ment to pay off the County debt."

And then Mr. Black withdrew.
M essa.ge from His E xcell.ency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Odeli, delivered tie following Mcssage:

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"'MESSAGE TO THE H.OUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"17TH FBRUARY, 182F.
HOWARD DOUG:LAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, that átinhougt
several Plans have been presenterd to him for a Government-House, yet it
has not been practicabie ro obtain such Estimates of the expence as can be
safely .relied on, and the Lieutenarnt-Governor therefore recominends the
passing ofa Lawauthorizing Commissioners to be appointed for the purposç,
to make Contracts and arrangements .for building a House within such limit
ofexpence as the Legislature rnay think fit.; according to such plan as nay
be hereafier adoptcd, and the Lieutenant-Governor wili endeaveur to pro-
cuie a.proper Plan to be adapted, to the amount of Cost so to be limited,

The Lieuteiant-Governor also.recommends, that provision should be
mfadefor a proper Person to superintend the Work in-its progress,"

"H. D."
Mr. Secretary Odell, by Command .of His Excellency, laid before the

House a report from the Supervisor of the Great Road fram .Fredericton to
Saint John, [.y w iy of the Nerepis, together with plans of the said Road.

Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to search the Journais of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings ·were
had-on-a bill to regulate the ùhipment of Grindstones from the Counties of

Westmorland
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Westmorland, and Northumberland, Reported that they had attended to that
duty, and that they found the following entry :---

"Council Chamber, 13th Februay, 1826.
·" Read a second time, the bil-to regulate the Shipment of-Grindstones

from the Counties of Westinorland and Northumberland."
"On motion, Resolved, that the-further consideration of this bill, be put off

for th.rce months."
Mr. Crane, noved for leave to bring in a bill w regulate the manufactory

Sand Shipment of Grindstones froni Westmorland and North umberland.
Leave granted.

. The said bill béi-ng brought in, was read a first and second time.
Ordered that the said bill. bc referred to a Committee of the whole House

to-norrow.
Mr.JVail,-moved for leave to bring in a bill-to provide for opening and re-

paring Roads, and erectiri.gBridges, throughout the Province.
Leave granted.
Mr. R. Simonds, noved for leave, to bring in.a bill further in addition to

an Act in amendment of-theLaws now in force, for regulating hired Servants.
Lcavc gramied.
And the said bill being brought in wasre-ad a first and second time.
On motion of Mr. S/ason, The'House went into Committee of the whole,

ai fiurther consideration ofa bill further to iprevent Illicit and Clandestine
Traede in this Province

Mr. Smitk took the Chair oF tie Committee.
M r. Spekcer resunied the Chair.
Mr. Smitlh, from the Cornmittee reported, that thcy :hadgone into further

"onsideiation of the bill.referred to then,.a.nd had agreed to the saine,
Ordered, :hat the report he accepted, and the bill engros sed.

The House then adjourned uritil to-morrow morning.at 10 oeClock.

'SATURDAY, 18th FrAR u Av 1826.
PR AYERS.

The H ouse accordig to thé order fJ the day, went into Committee of the
-whole, on a bill " to regulate the Manufactury and Ship-ment.of Grindstones
frm the Counties of Westmorland and Northlurnbe land.

Mr. Joinston, took the Chair ofnthe Coimmittee.
Mr. Speaker-, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Jolnston, fron the Committee, reporicd that theyhad gone into consi-

deration ofthe bill referred.to them, and had agrecd to the saine, under the
tle of a bill, - to regulate the Manufactury a.nd Shipment of Grindstones
frorm ihe Cou nty of Westnorland,"

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and die bi-il asýamended engrossed,
under the title as amended.

A Messagefrom His -Excellency the ,ieutenant-Governwr.
Mr. SecretaryOdell delivered thefollowirg Message :---
' Mr. SPeaker,

I am commanded by His Excellency tolay before the H-ouse of Assem-
bly thé report of the Supervisor of the Great.Road leading from Frederic-
ton to the Canada Line, together with Plans of the said Road.

Read
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Read a third time as engrossed,.a bill to continue and revise the Revenue.
Laws ofthe Province.

Resolved,:that -lhe bill do pass, and Ordered, that Mr.' M'Kay', and Mir.
Joiinston, carry the said bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

On motion M r. Johnston The Houçe went into Conmittee of the whole, on
a 1i1 sent down from the Council, for appointing Commissioners to en-

¡uire into the losses occasionec by the late destructive Fires in this Province.
Mr. Crane touk thc Chair of the Committee.
M r. Speaker resunied the Chair.
Mr. Crane from the Committee reported, that they had gore into consi-

deration of the bill referred to then, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered that the report be acccpted,
And that Mr: Smnith and Mr.Rilclie, return the Bil to Council and in-

forr them ihat the House have concurred m the same.
Ordered, that the bill sent clown from the Councti. in futher amnd -

ment ofthe Laws for the support and reliefof confined Debtors" be referned
co a Committee of the whole Hlouse on Monday nex t.

The House then adjourned uitil Monday morning nextat 10 o'C ok.

MONDAY,..20th FEBRUARY, 1826.

P R,,,-%, R S.

Rcad a thirc time, as engrossed, a bill, " further to prevent Illicit and Cr.
destine trade in this l'rovince."

Resolved, that the bil do pass, and Orderei that -Mr. Slason and Mr.

Dozv, carry ··the said bill tu the Council and desire their corcurrence'
thrreto..

Read a third time, as engrossed, a bil in addition to and in amendnict of
the several Acts now in fohrce to provide for Sick and Disabled Seanien, not
being Pau pers bclonging to the Province.

Resolved, that the bi. do pass, and Ordered that Mr. RZIche, and Mr.
:J. 1lmo/, carry the said bil to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thie re to.

Read a third time, as ergrosscd, a bil, for granting Bounties. on Brcad
Corn raised on New-Land."

Resolved that the bil do pasq, and Ordered that Mr. Smilh, and Mr. W',et-

more. carry the said bil to the Council and desire their corcurrence the'reto.

Read a third1 time, as engrossed, a bil " ta extend the powers of the Fire-

wards in the Parish of Fredericton, and to make further regulations for the
betier extinguishing Fires that may happen in the said Parish."

Resolved that the bil do pass, and Ordered that Mr. Slason, and Mr. Dow,
car r y the said bill to the Cotincil and desire their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr; Campbell, hie House went into Committee of the whole,
on a bil to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ

Church in the Parish of Saint Stephens, to dispose of a part oF a Tract of
Glebe Land, in that Pai ish, and to vest the proceeds in other Lands, more

productive to the Incumbent.
Mr Wetmore, took the Chair of the Committee.
,Mr Speacr resumed the Chair.



Mr 'Wehor,from ýthieiCbzrn iteveotédi,,at ie.had ýgoniý intô cbnsitr
derationlof the-bili 'totheni relerred, and lhad made progress therei n,. and tat
he wasdirectcd to asî -for leave to sitag.ain;

Oydervèd,-, tha r the :i,èpcirt 'be gcecpted-,: andi Jeaïvegrantcdý.
According :o, the omderpof theý dav, The Hoswe',t CmitcE

~the whole, orna 6llI in further-amendmern of -the La.ws fibr the sup.port and
.relief of'confined Debtors, sent do.wn, irom the-Couricil.

Mr. Srnith itook.ihe .Cha ir rof ;the Cosn mit tee.
Mr. Skjaker iresutine& v.he £Chaïr.

M iit ..-t&rmhe, Coinm ittee rotd, ht he.y:had',gdne îiîto -cons i-
*deTarin'of 'the bill -hfrecb-'brtd ad; egreedi ce, the, saine~ with,

-were agreed to 1b), tie~ FLOU se..

And f'urther Ordered, lthat Mr. Parker, and M*r. Johnçtoi4, FetrnitheBili
ta ile-Cou ncil-and in form-liem: thû,at- }e Hâu3e'h'avé oiuird the, saine
.Withamendments, and to:rcq uest the concurrence of-the CounciI'thefeteo;

l'here,-being*a Meet i-'g o~eCntriAr,~'wrIadEirnScey
The House adjou rned .torhaW1fan.hour.
Tihe H ouse -metp's~t&jur ment. - *

Read a thirdtime.asengro&sed,la bill ":furtherto amend theAct for re-
.gu lating E lections otf Re-pnesentativesih, Ge'teraA'skmbY."

Rcsolved, t hat the ý billdo pass, .and Ordered, thaEt.M-r. MWload
Mr. fi'Ctmo7rC, .car ry thie said,,bill toýthe-Cou dil, and deiire' tbeir-concùrreùte

Tiie House then adjourncd U'ritil to-mo"rrow m..orning atiOoÇok

TUE SDAY, 2.1st. F~ t-3.>A R .1 826.

-Mr. C. SimondÇr, Chairnian -of ihe-Commiteeof TrAde ýapoimed to -tike
*into consideration ail matters which may effeot h.C mria Ireto

this Province, :aid torepýort thereon fromn ti *me -to ùPpe ' to the H ogse, sýub-
mitted thefollowing Report, which he'.read::--

"Thatthey havec reccivedin format ion,.that *he:Cotnmissionçrç, gfis
* Majesty's Customs have Ocesf-ýis

"Majcs>ps-&Custom -throughotttheProince%. aet. that ~-avdEce
"an appropriation of'so, muchi of the duties te, beceIecteduder!hç, Acts of
the last Session of the 1 nperial :Pa ia ment,. asirLy br, n-ecessa-iy,.topgy-these

"Salaries .; -deern.it. a diix.yirrcumbenton thern-torep.ertshi&,in4orjîatqon to
the House,,with.a viewthat steps mnay bctaken-to obtain'ýçor.rqcctjpfOrma..

"tion on a subjçct.,ofso~ muh,îlpqrance."
T'he Report being again àad, at the Clerk's Table, wo*edeel tobe ac-

OnmtinMr'S' Th -.Hue wetitýýmnttee thé whdfr, on,
a billfurther in addition to.'andaînendme'nt of theLa'ws mnowsi f-orce fer te-,
gui ating hired&Servants.

Mr . Wilmot, took the'ChairÏ of the Co Mmittee.
Mr Speaker, resurnectthe Chair.
NI r. -Wilnt from the Commiittee .reported, ta he a on nojojî

deration of .the.bill referred to thein, 'and thàa;tfie . C4. i ýwa !Re-
T .1 1..fmn solved
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solved, that the further-consideration of the said bill be'postponed for three.
month;,

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
Mr. M'Kay, by Jeave, presented a Petition from the Ministers and Elders

of the Church of Scotland in the Town of Saint Andrews,.praying tobe In-
corporated.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered, that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
Mr. Fraser, by leave presented a Petition from theGovernor and Trustees

ofthe Collegeof New-Brunswick, praying that the sum of £6000 nay be
granted them in addition to all former.grants;for the purpose offenabling the
Petitioners to proceed to the making of *Contracts for the erection of the
building. Accompanying the Petition, are plans and Estimates of the, said
building, together with a specification of the same: And having read the
Petition in his place,

Ordered that thesaid Petition be received and referred to the Committee
of Supply.

Mr. MKay, inoved for leave, to bring in a bill to incorporate the Minis-
ter and Elders of the Church in connection with the Church -of Scotiand,
lately erected in the Town of St. Andrews in the:County of:Charlotte.

Leave grànied..
On motion ofMr. Johnston, Thé House went-into Committee of the whole,

in consideraiio'n of the Report-oF'the standing Commitrtee of Account.s.
Mr. R. Sinonds, took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sirwnds, fro-n the Comrnittee, reported that they had gone iito consi-

deration of the business referred to them, andthat he wàs directed to ma-ke
the following Report • .

Which he read in his place:---
No. 1. The report and account~cùrrent of the Commissioners for ma-

nang the Provincial Marine Hospital at St. John.
hese are satisfactory.

Resolved, that the account be referred to the Committee of Supply.
A. The account of the Commisioners for the late Government-House;

which is satisfactory.
B. The Invoice of Messrs. Bainbridge and Brown ; which issatisfactory.
C. Thomas Nisbet's account; which is satisfactory..
Resolved that this account bé referred to'the Conimitteebf-Supply.
D. T-his account is satisfactory.
E. Thomas Nisbet's account which appears to be correct.
F. A memorandum of sundry articles supplied for the temporary :fitting up

of Government-House, which articles b'eing -eplaced by-others, are noiv*
wanted : Resolved that these articles be sold at public Auction by -the Com-
missieners for Government-House. -

G. The general account of the Commissioners for Government-House,
wçhich is satsfactory: Resoived that the sai e be referred to the Committee
of supply.

H. This account which is satisfactory, is referred to the Conrmittee of
Supply.

I. Resolved that this account be referred to the Coimittee of Supply.
K. Are the accounts of G. K. Lugrin: Resolved'that these accounts be

referred to the Committee of Supply.
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L. Resolved that this account be referred to the Committee.of Supp y;
M. ·Resolved that this account bé referred ta the .Comrnmit-tee -of Suppy.
And Mr. Simonds, further -reported, that he was directed ta -askfor -eave

to sit agan.
The Report-being again read at -the-Clerk's Table was ordered to:be·ac-

cepted and leave to sit again granted.
Read as -engrossed -the Resolutions -of Appropriation -made and passed the

17th inst.
· Ordered that Mr. :Wetmore -and Mr. Mile-s -ca-rry -the said Resolutions
to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read·a third time as engrossed, a bill, "-tô ýrgufate the Manufactury and
Shipment of Grinds.tones from the-County-afWestmôrland."

Resolved, that the bill do -pass, and Ordered that Mr. &rane and. Mr.
M. Wilmot, carry the·said bill-ta the Council·and -desire théir concurrence
thereto. '%

Mr. Miles, moved for leave,·to bring in a bill to authorize-the: Justices of
the Peace for the .Count.y of Sunbury, toJev.y an assessment .to enable them
to pay off the County .Debt.

Leave granted.

And the said-biIl being brouglt in was read a first and.second time.
Mr. M!Kay. ptirsua:rrt to leave, brought in'a-bill for incorporating the

Minisier and Elders.ofthe .Church, in -connection, with the Church of Scót.
!and, latelv erected in the Town of Sain't Andrewsin theCouàiy'of -Charlotte.

Which was read a first and second time;
On motion ofI Mr. Par er, The House '*ent into Comminé ofthe whote,

rn a bill for the division of the County of Northumbéland,·irito·three.Coun-
-res, and ta provide .for the Governrment and Représentation -f thetwnew
Cou nties.

Mr. J. Wilmot, todk the Chair of the Commitree.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
Mr.Wi2ilmzot, from the-Committee- reported,·iai theyad gorieSato consi-

.deration -of the bill :referred to t2em, 'and hïd 'dprogress thre-
in, and that he was directed to ask for leave-to sit again. 

Ordered that the report*be accepted and-leave granted.
Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Shore, -delivered the following Message'

Mr. Speakcr,
"I arn.directed to inform téH ouse of A&embly; t<hat he öcduinciiare

;a greec to·the bill "to textend the powers of the Firewards: in- the Parish of
'Fredericton, andio m'ake further regulations for the, better exinguishing
1-ires that may happenin the said Parish."

And likewise-t .the .' bill to repeal ail 'the L-a-s now:i' force,-for the
regulation of Seamèn,ndlto make more effectual provision 'for thàt. pur-
pose, with an amendment;to which amendment the=y desiret nc~trence
-o this Honorable Hou*se."

And then Mr. Shorewithdrew.
On motiön of Mr. Parke, "Ithaving been rep'ited o 'te Hoec that

large -Salaries havÇe eeàn grànted by the Commissioners ofH s Majesty's
Customs, to theseveral Officers of the Customs in this.Pr*Vi'e -?which are
to be received by them out of the duties collected -uhndeth Act ofParlia-
rment, passed in the sixth year of His Majesty's Reign idtitèitd '" Act to
seguilate the Trade of the 1Bçitish Possessions ýbïd O è A

And
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",And it appearing that.such appropriation of the dutiesis notauthorized
by the said Act. which expressly directs that the produce of the duties shall
be paid to.the Treaswrer, and applied as. directed by the local Legislature of
the Colony.

" Thereupon:Resolved, tbat an Humble Address be presentcd to HisEx-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will be pleascd to inform
the House whether-he-ba.,received any official communication from His Ma-

jesty's Ministers on the subject of such Salaries and the mode of pay-ment of
the.same, with which His .Exc.ellericytrmight..deem :t expedient·or proper to
acquaint the House."

Ordered, :that.Mr. Parhcr,Mr. C.-Simonds, and Mr. Fraser, be aComrnittee
to present the said AddFess to His-Excellency.
-On motionof Mr. IPar,er, Ordered, that the order of the day for goig into

Committee -ofithe whole House on a bill to provide for the.expences of the
Judges holding the Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyerand Terminer in this
Province." beWischarged.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

'WEDNESDAY, 22d -FEBRUARY, 1826.
fiAyERs.

,Mr. M'Kay, by .leave, presented a Petition from the Members of the
Chamber of Commerce at Saint Andrews, praying that an Act may pass au-
thorizing the erection of.a Light House on the Westernrnost Seal Island.
and to .pro-vide for the maintenance thercof.

Which he read in his place.
Ordered that the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Allen, The House went intoComnimittee of the whole,

-in further consideration of a bill to erect the upper part of the Gou:ty of
York, into a.distinct and separate County.

Mr. J. Wilmot took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resutmed the'Chair.
Mr.Wimot from the Committeereported,that theyhadgoneintofurthercon-

sideration ofthe bill referred to them, and that in the Comrnittee it was raov-
ed, that the further consideration of the said bill be postponed for three
Months.

And upon the quessionbeingpu-t thereon, the Committee dividedas follows-:
YEAS NAYS.

Mr. SPEAKER, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. VTAIL, Mr. DOW,
Mr. C. SIMONDS, Mr. MUNRO,
Mr. R. -SIMONDS, Mr. MILES,
Mr. SMITH, Mr. PETERS,
Mr. PARKER, Mr. SLASON.,
Mr. RITCHIE, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. M. WILMOT,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. SCOTT,
Mr. M'tAY, Mr. ALLEN. J
Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. CRANE,

And it was therefore carried in the affirmative.
Ordered that the report be acceptcd.
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr. Secretary Oddl delivered the following Message :-
s Mr. Seeaker,
"I a.. commanded by His Excellency to lay before the House of Asserm-

bly returns from the Collectors and Comptrollers of the Ports of St. John
and St. Andrews for the last year.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, The -House went into Cornmittee of -the whole,
in consideration of a bill for incorporating the Minister and Elders.of the
Church, in connection with hne Church of Scotland, lately erected in the
Town of Saint Andrewsinthe County of Charlotte.

Mr. Allen, took-the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, fro»m the Committee reported, that they had gone into -consi-

deration of the bill referred to therm, and had agreed to ithe same under
the titie ofa bill "to incorporate·the Minister and Eiders of the'Church in
connection with the Kirk of Scotland, in the Town of ýSt. Andrews."

Ordercd, that the report be accepted, and the.bill engrossed, under the
title as arnended.

Mr. R. Simonds, Chairman -of the Committec, to whom vas referred that
part of His Excellency's Speech, relative to the better mode .of rebuilding
the Towns and Villages throu.ghout the Province, reported that they!had at-
tended to that duty, and had prepared a bill for that purpse, under the
ttie of - a bil mote cffecm.uaily to guard against desfruction byFires in the
places therein.contained," which he was directed to.report.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
The bill as reported by the Committee being handed in.attheCleik's Ta-

ble, was read a first and second time.
Mr. Smith, Chairman of the Committee appointed, to- examine; Iiqui-

date and report on Public and Private Accounts subiitted a fuxthe report,
Which he read in his place, :---
N. This is an account of the Commissioners appointed foi repairing the

Conmittee Rooms, amounting to 4.289.: 19 : 31.
AIll the different accounts forming:thesame asecorrectly stated.
O. This is-an. account of the Committeefor repairing !the Council Cham-

ber, amounting to £142: 8:-6.
Al the different accounts -forming the sare are correct-ly stated.
The Report beîng again read, at the Clerk's Table, wasordered-to-be ac-

-cepted.
On notion of Mr. Miles, The House.went -irto Commtvee -ofthe whole,

on a bill to authorize!the Justices of the Peace fer .the County of:Sunbu-ry,
to levv an assessment to enab-lethem to pay off the County:Debt.

Mr. Smith, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spea&., resunied the Chair.
Mr. Smith, :from .the ,Committee, repor.ted-thatthey had gone into consi-

deration of the bil;referred - them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, aat-the repor&tbe accepted, and tihe ili engrozsed..
On motion Mr. Jdouton, The louse went intoCommittteofthe wholeon

abill to provide for the-expences of the Judges holdingth-e CircuitCourts
-andCourts ofOver.aid Terminer in tlis :Prov.ince.

Mr. Ritchie tok the Chair-oLfthe Commitee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the;Chair.,,

.U -. Mr.
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Mr. Ritchie, from lhe Committee reported, that they had gone into consi-
der;tton of the bill referred - to them, and that'in the Comrittee it
was moved as an ameni'dnent ; That that part of the first section of the said
bill which provided for the payment ofthe Chief Justice and Assistant
Judges who shall travel and serve on any of the Circuit Courts or Courts of
Oyer and Terminer, at the rate of per day, for the time in which they
shall be employed on such Circuits, be struck out, and the following inser-
ted :---

c That there be granted to the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-
Chiefof this Province, a sum not exceeding hundred pounds in each
.year for the purpose of enabling him to defray the necessary expences of
the Chief Justice and Assistant Judges of the ·Supreme Court -in holding-the
Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Terminer now appointed or hereaf-
ter to be appointed to beholden.in-the several Counties of this Province, to
be paid out of any.monies.in the Treasury not specifically appropriated to
Darticular purposes.

.And upon thequestion being put thereon. the Cornmittee divided as follows,:
-YEAS NAYS.

"Mr. SPEAKER, :Mr. -VAIL.
Mr.·C. SIMONDS, .Mr. SMITH,
Mr. R. SIMONDS, Mr. SCOTT,
,Mr. PARKER, Mr. M. WILMOT,
.Mr. ALLEN. Mr. SCOVIL,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. J. WILMOT,
Mr. WETMORE, .Mr. PETERS,
*Mr. SLASON, .Mr. DOW,
Mr. M'KAY, :Mr. FRASER,
Mr. MILES,

•Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. CRANE,
Mr. MUNRO,

It was therefore carried.in the affirmative.
And upon the question being put for filling up the blank in the said

-amendment with the sum of.4250, the Commnittee again. diVided. YE AS, 12.
NAYS, 10.

And it was likewise carried in the affirmative :---
And-that he was.directed further to report, that·they had agreed to the

bill with amendments, under the title of a bill " to provide for the-expen-
ces of the Judgeslholding theCircait Courts, and Courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner in this Province, and of-the Clerk in those Courts."

Ordered. that the-report be-accepted, and-the bill as.amended engrossed,
under the title as amended. .

Mr. Parker, from the Comraittee appointed to-wait upon.His Excellency
-the:Lieutenant-Governor,.with an Address of the House, praying that His
Excellency would be pleased to inform.the House whether he had received
any'Official communication from:His-Majesty's.Ministers, on -the subject of
the Salaries to the Custom-House<Officers-in this Province, and the mode of
payment.of the same.

Reported that they had attended to that duty, and that in answer thereto
His Excellency was pleased to say, He had received ne official .communica-
.tion from H-Tis Majesty's Ministers on the subject.

ton
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Onraotion of Mr. -Johnston, The House went into Commit tee ofthe whole.
in further considcration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Ser:ice.

-Mr. Sm~i took the Chair ofrthe- Committee.
Mr. Spcackr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sin/i from the Comrnittee reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee
a number of Resolutions, were made, which lie read,-and delivered them iri at
the Clerk's Table, where they werc again severally read and agreed to by
the House, and are as follow :-

Resolved, that rhere besgranted.thesum of £j30 for opening a new road
through the wiiderness from Hand's Farm to the-salt water landing at the
residence of Lr. Cripps, called Woodlands, in the Parish of Pennfield.

The sum-of £17 in aid ofStatute Labour, for-removing·rocks, and cut-
tingdown asteep hill, on the northern side of James Ash's farm lot on the

-western side of the river Magaguadavick.
Thesunm of £60 for the road-frorn the South line of-Philo Suiye's-farm lot,

on the Eastern side of the river Magaguadavick, to -the south line of John
Rourk's farm lot, through the wilderness, a distance of five miles.

The sum oF £90 to ex plore, open and im prove a road from-the mouth of
Renew's river to the upper settlements on the said river..

And Mr. Smi, further reported, that he was directed to ask for leave
to sit agam.

Ordered thar the report be accepted and leave granted.
On notion ofMr. Slason, the House prcceeded to take into consideration

the amendrnent made by the Council, to the bill "-to .repeal ail the Laws
now in force, for the regulation -ofSeamen, and to rnake more effectual pro-
vision for that purpose.

And the amendment being read at the Clerk's Table, is as follows :---
Sec. VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue -and

be in force, until the Thirty-first day ofMarch, which will be in the year of
our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and Twenty-nine, and -no
longer.

Resolved that theHouse doagree to the said amendment.
Ordered, that Mr. J. Wilmiot, and Mr. Slason, do return the -said bill with

the amendmentto the Council and inform them that the House have concur-
red therein.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 23d FBRUA R-Y, .1826.
PR AY-E RS.

The.House went-intoCommittee ofthe whole, on a bill >more -effectually
to guard against destruction by Fires in the places therein contained.

Mr.: Crne.tookthe Chair of the Committee.
Mr.-Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, from the Committee reported, that they"had gone into con-

-sideration ofthe bill referred to-them, and that in the Committee it was Re-
solved, that the further consideration of the.said bill be postponed for.three
Manths.

<Ordercdthat.the report be accepted, 
Rcad
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Rcd- a third tire as Lnrossed, a bill " to Incorporate the Ministers and
- :iers of thx Kirk * Scotland in the Town of Saint %drews.

Reselved tliat the bi do pass, and Ordered that Mr. M aKa, arnd Mr.
carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence

thereto.
Ori motion ofMr..J. ilmot The House went into Committee of the whole,

in further consideration cfa bill for the division of the County of Northum-
ber1and into three Counties, and to provide for the Government and Repre-
sentaon of the two new Counties.

Mr J. liflmot, took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr Speckcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. lVimot frorn the Committee reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to thesame with
aneramnents.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed.
On motion oFMr. Ritcie, The House went into Commit tce of the whole,

in further consideration of a bihllto authorize the Rector, Church Wardens
and Vestry of Christ Church in the Parish of Saint Stephens, to dispose of
a part of a Tract of Glebe Land, in thiat Parish, and to vést the proceeds
in other Lands, more productive to the Rector.

Mr. Webnore took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Skeaker, resumed the Chair.
Mr Wcl more, from the Committee reported, that they liad gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the sane.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Johnston, The House went into Committce of the

whole, in further consideration cf Supplies to be granted for the Public
Service.

Mr. Smitlh took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, fro-m -the Comnittee reported that they had gone into conside-

ration of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee a number
of Resolutions were made, which he read, and delivered them in at the Clerk's
Table, where they were againseverally read, and:agreed to by the House,
and are as folow:---

Resolved. that there be granted to James Bennett, Tide Surveyor at the
Port of St. John, for his services fromthe 1st day ofFebruary 1825, to the
lst day of February 1826, the sum of £182 : 10.

To Wm. Abramisand Wm. Ball, the sum of £91 : 5s. each for their ser-
vices as Tide Waiters at the Port of Saint John, from the 1 st day of Febru-
ary 1825, to the 1st day of February 1826.

To David W. Jack, TideSurveyor at the Port of Saint Andrews, for. bis
services from the Ist day of April 1825, to the lst day of April 1826, the
sum of £182 : los.

To Wn. Joplin, Esq. Tide Surveyor -for the Harbour of Miramichi, for
his services, for the year 1825, the sum of £75.

To William Kennedy of St. Stephen in the County of Charlotte, the-sum
of 925 to assist him in support of -himself and--family; the said Willïam
Kennedy having secrved his Country faithfu:lly dur-ing the Revolutionary
War nith the UnitedStates; and upward of twenty-five ycars asa Lieutenant
and Captain in the Charlotte County Militia, and not being able to earn his

livelihood,
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livelihood, by reason of his having.lost..the use of his right hand, and being
witliout any means ofsupport,and otherwise very aged and infirmr;

BYE-ROADS.---SUNBURY.
The sum of £50 for improving the road through the new Settlement in

the rear of Burton, beginning at the lower lne of.Kimball's.Farm and ending
. at~Edward Burpe's Mill.

The sum of £17:10 to be: laid outon the road leading from the St. An-
drews road, in the New Gary Seulement, to the landing at French Lake.

The sum of £23 : 15 on the.road between Calvin Camp's and Partelow's
landing at theRushagoannis.

The sun of£50 for -the road between.. Hart's Mills and -Salmon Tracey's,
on the North Branch ofthe Oromocto.

The sum of £33: 15 for the road betweeti Ezekiel Seeley's and Laurence
Mercereau's, on the sou-th branch of the Oromocto.

Thesum of'£20 for the road from Samuel Upton's to the -Queens Coun-
ty Line, £10, lJart -of said su.m, to be ex pended. in opening and improving
that part of the road joining said County Line.

The- sum-of £110 for making-.a causeway and· improving the road from
S wan Creek leading past-Stynex's.

The sumn of £70 to be laid out in -erecting-a bridge across the-blind-tho-
roughfare in the rear of·Sheffield.

The sum of £25 to -Robert Reid, Esq. formerly Sheriff of Northumber-
land, who is now in the 86th.year of his age; blind and in very indigent cir-
cunstances.

To the Clerk of this House -a sum not exceeding £10 to enable him 'to
defray the expénce of prining three hundred copies of the Resolution res-
pecting the .accounts for :Bye-Roads and:Brid.ges ; ,and 'distributing the
same.

The sum or £2000 for the Great R-oad from. Fredericton to the Canada
Line. That £800 part of the said sum beexpended«.in improving the Great
Road from Frederictonto the Presque'.Isle . the sum öf £400 be expended
in erecting a bridge over thePresque' Isle Creek, and the remaining £800,
part of said sum, be expended in improving the. road. (opened last year) be-
tween the upper side of the Restook River to the Great Falls.

And'Mr. Smith, -further reported that he was directed to ask for' eave to
sit again.

,Ordered, that the report be acceptedand leave granted.

The House then adjourned uritil to-niorrow'morning ete10 o'Clock.

-FRIDAY, 24th Fra avuARy 1826.
~PRAYERs.

On motion of- Mr. Johnston,~The House -went into Committee-of the
whoile, in further consideration . of Supplies. tâ be.granted for-the Public
Service.

'Mr.-Snzith tock the'Cha-ir ôf'the'Committee.
Message from His Excellen cy the Lieutenant;Governdr.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
:TheGentjeman-Usher .ofthe Black Rod, delivered a Message from.His

Excellency
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Excellencv the Lieutenant-Governor, requiring the iminediate attendance
àf the Ho.'use in the.Council Chamber.

The louse attended accordingly.
And beirg returned, Mr. Speaker Reported, that His Excellency was pleas-

cd to give his assent ta
. A bill for appointing Commissioners ·to enquire :into :the losses oc-

casioned by the late destructive Fires in this .Province.
Mr. Smith resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spea4er resumned the Chair.
Mr. Sinith, from the-Committee reported that they -had gone into conside-

ration ofthe-business referred ta them, and.that in the Committee a number
of Resolutions were made, which-he read, and delivered them in at the Clerk's
Table, where-they were againseverally Tead, and agreed to by ·the House,
and are as folfow -

Res.olved that there be granted-to James Brittain,jun. Wm. Belyea, and
Jacob Belyea, the sun of £60 to reimburse them for monies advanced to
Teachers of Schools in W'estfield,·who were dtity licenced, and.who taught
Schools agreeably to Law, but who never obtained any part of the monaey.
granted for the encouragement of Schools.

To Philip Nase, the sum of £25, for building a bridge over the Great
Mill.Brook, in the .year 1824, the said sum ta be paid outof the money gran -
ted for the Nerepis Road this present year.

Ta James Reid, the sum of £23 for building a bridge over Littie'Mill
Brôok, in-the year 31824, the said sum to be paid-out of :the noney granted
for the Nerepis Road this:present year.

To the Justices of the General Sessions of the Peace for the Cityand
County of'Saint John, the sum of £40 to reimburse the Parisi of:Pordtland,
for expences actually in<-urred-in sdpporting:Black Refugees, settled in -that
Parish,.in the year 1825.

To the Justices of the General Sessions of rhe -Peacefor the City and,
County of Saint John, the sum of £320 ta reimburse the Parish.of Porland
for expences'actualLy incurred in the year.1 82 3,. in -supportirig distressed
Emigrants andBlack Refugees.

To the Justices of the General Sess.ions of the Peace for the City and:
County of.Saint Johnthe sum of o7 ta reimburse-the luish ôf Portland
for expences actually incurre in the year 1824, in support-of Black Refu-
gees, located, nearLochLomond.

To the Justices* of the General Sessions -of the Peacefor the City and
County of Saint John, the sum of £50 to-reimburse the Parish of Portlànd,
for expences actually incurred in support of disstressedEmigrants in the
year 1824.

Upon the- question for.sustaining;this Resolution, theCommittee-divided
YEAS,14. NAYS, 9.

It was therefore carried-in the amrmative.
Resolved, that there be granted ta the Justices of the General Sessions of.

the Peace for the City and County of Saint Johi,·thesum-of £75 -to reim-
burse the Parish of Portland, ·for ex pences actually incurred-in the year
182b, in support of distressed.Emigrants or, Transient Poor.

To Patrick Conolly and Patrick M'Gowan, the su m, of £'l 2': 9,: 3, beibg
a balance due to them for labor performed on~the Nerépis Road, in the year
1824, to be paid out of the money -gantedthis Session for tie.,said.road.

1 ,To
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To theOverseers of the Poor' fortheGity ofSaint-John, the 'sum of.£398
to reimburse them, for expences incurredinthe support of TransientPoor
and distressed Enigrants, within the said Citv, for the year 1824, and the
-further suirof £263:: f6-: 7; to reimburse-tVhern,-for similar expencés'incur-
red in 1825.

To ElizabethTilton, the-surn of £20 to relieve her from her present
*distressed situation, having.been reduced to- extreme want, in consequence
of the death of her husband, -ho was.killed while apprehending Deserte

Ifrom his Majesty's service.
To Hugh Craig, a settler:otrmthe Great Road -leading from Saint John to

'Saint Arndrews, inthe wild'erness part of the same, the sum of £25 to enable
him to contirrue, Yris present establishment, for-the accommodation ofpersoni
travelling that .road, agreeably-to the prayer or his'Petition.

Upon the question.tor sustairing this Resolution, the Comnittee divided.
YEAS -11, 'NAYS 10.

It was therefore -carried in the.-affrmative.
ýResoh-'ed, that the su'm of £5.: I :-6 be.granted-to James Keirstead, jun.

to renumcrate-him, fo-r -that sun expended on the Road between Gun-
dola Point, and tire French Village; in the-year 1825; agreeablyiohis Petition,
to be pajid out of the money-granted this present Session, for thesaid·road.

To Samuel Bu·channan, lat'e-Door Keeper of His Majesty'sàCouncil, the
sun of £25 for the.year 1826, inconsideration of his adývarced- age :and
'i nfi rmnities.

The sumn of £175to..the Justices of the Peace for the Countv ofSunbury,
to enable thèm t~o pay off the -balance due for:building a.Gaol:in said
*Count y.

The sum of £200-forimproving thenew Shepody road,so calledIaid out
for settling Emigrants, from-the head of-Hammond river,-to.Hopewel L

The sum of £100 for improving the·roadUfrom the New: Canaaný Settle.
ment to Stùdhom's M-ill stream.

To Richard'Armstrong; Esq. the sum-ôf e75-: 6.: 40 for his seyvices as
·Deputy Treasureret Westlsles, agreeably to the lZvenue Law ofýthis Pro-
viflce.

To His Ex cellency, thetLieutenont Governor,-the sum of'£24 to -open a
road from-tlie G reat Ràoad -leadingfronm St.Jbn te Saint Andrews, to the
mouth-ofnew River, inthe County of Cha:rlotte.

The·sum of £50 to-the Hon. JohniRobirison, Province Treasurerý: to re-
.pay him for-the expence of-hiring a Clerk during thelastyear.

And M'r. Smith, further- reported, sthathe-was.directed to- ask for leave
'to-st again.

Ordered that the report be accepted and leave:granted.

The, ouse;then, adjourned until to-morrow. morning, at 10 o'clock.

-SAT1URDAY, 25th EEBRUA ,i 826.
FPRAYEW5.

·Read aihird thne as engrossed a> bill! to, :provide fo- the expen-
ces of the Judges. holding;the Circuit Courts, and Corts of Oyer and Ter-
miner in this-Province, and ofsthe.Clerkin;those'Courts;"

Resolved; that thebilt do pass; and Orde-edl that. Mr,.,Parkle, and<Mr.
C Simonds,-carry the said bill to the Cdtncil.and . desire their concurrence
thereto. Read
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Read a third time as engrossed, a -bill to authorize the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Sunbury, to levy. an assessment to enable .them to
pay orff the Couny lebt.

Resolved, that the bill do pass, . and - Ordered, .that ·,Mr. 'Miles, and
Mr. Nevers, carry the said bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read as ergrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation made-and passed the
22d and 23d int.

Ordered thatI Mr. Richie, and Mr. Crane, carry ithe • said. Resolutions
to ihe Council anddesire iheir, concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a bill, for the division-ôf the County of
Northumberland into three Counties, and:to provide for.the Government and
Representation of the two new Counties.

Resolved that the.biNl do pass, and Ordered that:Mr.*Munro and Mr.,R.
Sinonds, carry the said. bill to the. Council and desire their concurrence
thereto.

.Read as engrossed, a bill 4 to autihorize the 'Rector, Chu.rch -Wardens
and Vestry of Christ Churcli in the Parish ofSaint.Stephens, to dispose of
a part of a Tract of Glebe Land, in that Parish,-and to.vest the proceeds
in other Lands, more productive-to the Rector.

.Resolved, that the bill do pass, and Ordered that ..Mr. Ca-np bell and -Mr.
M'Kay, carry the . said bill to the- Council, and. desire their concurrence
thereto.
.. Mr. Ritchie, moved for-leave, -to bring in a bill to appropriate a part of
the Public Re% enue, for the services therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
.On motion of Mr.. Parker, -" Resolved, that this House isdeeply sensible

of the favour of His -Majesty's Goverornent in establishing a College in this
Province; the honors and advantages-ofwhich so far-as can consistently -be
done, may be attainable without subscription to the Articles. of the Church
or any other religious tests, this Hlouse being satisfied that any such restric-
tions.would not have tended to advance the cause of Religion or the. Church;
but would have hindered the institution from ever attaiing to any eminence
0r general usefûlness ; if they did not entirely prevent its first establishment
upon any permanent basis; And this Houseis aiso duly gratefl fortheliberality
shewn by His Majesty's Government, in the donation of large sums for the
erection of a building, and in the promise of further donations for the en-
dowment ofthe College.

" Resolved, that this House also, entertains a deep and grateful sense of
the paternal careend unremitting exertions of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, so strongly evinced in the rneasures taken by him for ob-
tainingthe consent and approval of His Majesty'sGovernment, to thefound-
ing a Universityon such liberal -principles andendowmen.ts as cannot-fail to
be of.great,.general and lasting benefitto thisProvince.

" Resolved that this House is of opinion, that it is highly expedient arid
proper that a sufficient %um should be granted out of the public Funds of
this Province, to'the Governor and Trustees of the College of New.Bruns-
wick·to enayle-thiem, with the monies already in their hands, -or secured
for that purpose, to erect a more suitable building for the accommodation of
the President, Professors and Students, and the public appartments and.offi-
ces of the University ; And that a further yearLy ,sum should. be granmed
.towards the-support of the Institution.

• " Reole
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e Resolved, that it is the opinion of this House, that in the present state
of the Province, the sun of Eight Thousand Pou nds will be amply sufficient
to enable the Governor and Trustees to erect such suitable building ; and
that as they have now in hand, Six Thousand Pounds, the remainder should
be supplied by the public, payable atsuch time; as may hereafter be direct-
ed ; and it is the wish of ihis House, that no time should be lost in erecting
the building ; and that a plan may be adopted, vhich can bew,after becon-
vcniently added to in case further accommodation should be f.;und neces-
sary.

. And further Resolvec, that as soon as the College is erected and estab-
lished. there be included in the annual expences of the Province, thesum of
Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds to be paid to the said Governor and Trus-
tees, (in addition to the sum of £850 already granted.) to go towards the
endowment of'the said College,"

The House went into Connittee of the whole, in further .considera-
tion of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. Smith took theChair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaher resumed ihe-Chair. . I
Mr. Smi/h. fron the Commitee reported that they had gone into conside-

ration of the business referred to then, and that in the Committee a number
ofResolutions wi e made, which he read, and del'ivered ·them in atthe Clerk's
Table, where they•were again severally read, and agreed to by the House,
and are as follow :---

To the Comirnssioners tobeappointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor. the sun of X 100 for the purpose of removing obstructions in
tie river Leven, in the County of Saint John, leadi.ng from the Lower Loch
Lomond, to the Ba.y ofFundy.

To George, Matthev and Peter Duffis, the sum of £14 : 15 : 10 to reim-
burse them for that arount expended over and above the grant of last year,
in building a bridge over Black River, and in improving the Road between
Saint John and the Black River Settlerent,-to be paid frorn the moneygrant-
ed for that Road this Session.

To Rçbert Foulis, for his services and expences in Surveying and laying
out lots, between Loch Lonond and Black River, for the location of Emi-
granis, the surn of £56.

Resolved, that there be granted, for the New Road from Phillis' Creek
Bridge to the Hanwell Setlement, thesun of £100 towards opening and im-
provng the said Road.

To James Morris, the som of £25 to assist him in erecting a H ul!ing-Mill
in the lar ish of Prince Wilharn,

To Thomas -B!acklock, the sum of £20 fo-r teaching a School in the Pa-
rish of Botsford, in the County of Wesitorland, in the year 1820.

To Robert-Hamilton, the sun of £20, being the Provincial allowance
for teaching a.Schooi in the Parish of Lincoln, in the year 1821.

To John and Elizabeth Stewart, the sum of £1 5 for teaching School in
Northumberland, in the year 1814.

To Wm. Roberts the sum of £13 : 15 0 being the amount due him, on
his account, for Copper furniýhed to Government.House.

To be granted to.Commissipners appointed by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Gover.nôr, the sum of £50 tow'rards laving out and improving a road
to the Emigrant Settlement of Millikan and others fron the new Loch Le-
Mond Road.

W To
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T oms ero b- appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Iovernor, the sunif r500 towards defraying the ex pences of rebuilding

iBride.' iestryCd by fire, on the 7th October last,in the Parish of New-

The m nf c1-100 for openiing a Road from the Newcastle Road te the
Senicmnent on Great and Little Bartabogue Rivers.

io Drctor James Petrie. thr sum of £100 for Medicine and attendance af-
forded b y I. o the sufferers by the Fire of the 7th.October last.

'To Iis Exceliencv the Lieute'nant-Governor, the sum of £200 to be ex-
pended in draining and repairing the Post Road, leading over the Great
Marsh in Sackville in the Cour.ty of Westmorland, provided that the Propri-
elors of the said Marsh, do contribute, in labour or otherwise, one third of
the ex pence ai tending the draining ard repairing the said road.

To the Agricultural and Ernigrant Society, the sum of.£700 for the pro-
motion ofAgrichilture ihroughout the Province.

To Flora M·Rea. widow ot ihe late Captain Alexander M'Rea, of His Ma-
jesty's laie Royal North Caroliia Ilighlanders, who served in that Reginent
durmng the whole War between the Mother Country, and the present United
States of North America, in which service he was severely wcounded, and
froni which nound he never recovered, the sum of . 25 to relieve her in
lier present indigent circumstances.

To Jacob Kollo ck, the surn of £11 : 17 : 9 heing a baharme dur to hir
as Supervisor for the Gre.at Road Ieading from Shediac to Chatham.

And Mr. Snith, fuinlher reported, that lic was dircctcd to ask 1>r leavc
to sit again.

Ordered that the report bc accepted and leave granted.

The louse then adjourned until Monday morning next t 10 o*Clock.

MONDAY, 27th FEBRUARY, 1826.
P. ...iE R S;.
Read as cngrossed tLe Resolutions of Appropriation made and.passed the

24th inst.
Ordlered that Mr. Slason, and Mr. eimùorc, carry the said Resolutions

to the Council and dcsite their concurrence thereto.
On motion of M r. C. Simonds, The H ouse went into Committ ee ofthe whole,

in further consideration of the Report of the Standing Comrnittee of Ac-
counts.

Mr. R. Simond took the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumncd i bc Chair.
Mr. Simonds, fron the Comnmittee reported,that they lad gone into further

consideration of the business referred to then, and that he was directed to
make the following Report, wh.ich lie read in his place :--

N. The account of the Commissioners for fitting up the Committee
R ooms. anounting to £289 : 19 : 3 .

Resolved that this Account be referred to tohe Committee ofSupply.
O. The account of the Commissioncrs for fitting up the Councif Cham-

ber, amounîing to £142: 8: 6.
Rt solved tiat this Account be referred to the Committee of Supply.
And Mr. Sinonds, further reported that he was.directed to.ask for leave to

D1t agaIn.
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The Report being again read at the Clerk's Table, was ordered to be ac-
cepted and leave to sit again granted.

Mr. Parker, moved for leave to bring in a bill, to provide for the erection
of a House for the residence of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-
Chief ofthis Province.

Leave granted.
Mr. Scott, from the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the

Honorable the Legislative Council to ascertain what proceedings were had
on a bill to regulate the Salmon and Shad Fisheries on the River Petticodiac.
.Reported that they had attended to that duty, and found the following en-
trv

" Council Chamber, 1314 Fcbruary, 1826.
Read a second time, the bill to regulate the Sal mon and Shad Fisheries on

the River Peiticodiac.
On motion, Resolved, that the further consideration of the said bill be

put off for three months.
Nir. Scoti, moved for leave, to bring in a bill for -regulating the Salmon

and Shad Fisheries, so far as the same may relate to the River Petticodiac in
the County of Westmorland.

Leave granted.
Aind the said bill bcing brought in, was read a first-and second time.
Ordered that thesaid bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

to.-morrow.
On motion ofMr. Johinston, The House went into Committee of the whole,

in furtier consideration of Supplies to be granted fur the Public Service.
Mr. Siith took the Chair ofthe Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. 5mah from the Committee reported, that tliey had gone into con-

sideration of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee
a number ofResolutions, were made, which he read, and delivered them in at
the Clerk's Table, where they were again severally read and agreed to by
the House, and are as-follow :---

Resolved that there be granted to the Commissioners of the Marine Hos-
pital at the City of St. John, the-sum of £422: 10 :8 to liquidatethe balance
due by that Institution.

To His Excellency (hc Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for
the time being, a sum not excecding £50 to en-ble him to. assist a Settier in
making an establishment for the accommodation of Travellers on the Great
Road between Chatham and Shediac, upon such conditions as His Excellen-
cy may think fit.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £5000 for the
relief of the Sufferers by the late dreadful fires throughout the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief,
the sum of £1017 : 1 : 2 to enable His Excellency to defray the several ac-
counts of the Commissioners for the repairs and fitting up of the late Go-
vernnent-House, and for thefitiing up of the louse of Henry Smith, Esq.
as a temporarv residence -for His Excellency, agreeably to the accounts of
the Commissioners.

To George K Lugrin, thesumof£109: 0: 8 beinga balance due tohim
for printing the Journals of the House of Ass.embly and the Laws of the
Province, for the year 1825.

That the.sum of 025 granted for a bridge across the North river in the
year
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vear 1825, be ze apfrapriated and granied to be iaid out on the road :eal-
Sfro Burternut P idge to the said North River.
Resolvtd tihat the Resolution ot the last Session for £200 a vear for five

carz, for :he purpose of procuring a residence for His Exelency the Lieu-
renant Governor :n tie Cuy of Saimt John be rescinded ; and that a sum not
exceedmg .250 per a:inum for fouryears, be granted to the Commissioncrs
for procuring a .uitable residence for His Excellency in the said City of St.
John or is vicoiy.

To the Secreta:v of the Province, the sun of £152: 15 for iisuing 611
Warrants on the Treasury, between 15th February 1825 and February
18 6.

To the Secretary of the Province, the sum of £¯5 to defray the expence
of making and isuing all \Varrants which miay be required for the paynment
<.f Monies graited at ihis or any previous Session of the Legislature..--and
that the Secretary shall issue such Warrants without any further charge
whatever.

To the Secretary of the Province, the sum or £21 : 9: 4 the aiou:nt of
two accounts for Stationary for the use,4f His Majestv's Courncil.

To the Commissioners Of the Revenue Curter Elizabeth the su:n of
£1607: 10 : 5 being a balance due them on the 31st Dtc. 1825, as per -he'r
account.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of £80 for printing the daily Jct:rnais of
the Assebnly.

To His Excellency tle Lieutenant-Governor the sum of £ f r the

purpose of paying a N;issionarv tothe Indians,provided that the said Esion:-

arv be recommîended by the Cathoiic Bishop of Quebec,and approvedof by
the Lieutenant-Governor of tils Province.

On the question for sustaining the Resolution, the Comnirtee divided a.
follow :

YE A S NAYS.
Mr. SPEAKER, Nr. DOW,
Mr. FRASER, Mr. CRANE,
Mr. MUNRU, r. MILES,
Mr. NEVERS. Mr. W. PET-RS,

Ir. CANPBELL, Mr. SLASON,
Mr. M'KAY, Mr. WETMORE,
Mr. J. WILMOT. Mr. M. WILMOT,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. SCOTT,
Mr. JOHNSTON, Mr. RITCHIE,
*Mr. AL LE N. Mr. R. SIMONDS,

Mr. C. SLMONDS,
Mr. VAIL,

And it w as therefore carried in the negative.
To Hlis Excellency the Lieutena nt-Governor, a sum not excet ding £200

for the purpo'se of assisting aged and disuessed Indians in the differernt
Counties in this Pro.ipice.

That ihere be paid out of the sum appro-priated this Session, for .the

Great Roao between Fredericton and Saint John, the .sum of £14:19:0
to John Sterritt. The sum ofF2 2 : 8 to Timothy Sullivan, and the sum
of £1 : 6 :0 to Thomas Brimar, being the balance due to the.m forJabou-r
perforned in the vçar 1824, on the Nerepis Road.
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To His Excel'enev die Lirutenant. G.vernor, a sum not exceeditig £50
to be applied and expfr1dcd by him fjr the encouragement and promotion
of Sunday Schools i. thi, Province.

To His Excellency t! e Lieutenant-Governor, a-sum not exceeding £50
for exploring and openirg a Road from Hopewell in the County of West-

-morland to the Kennebe< kacis river in Kings County.
That the sun of W£100 be granted to Commissioners to be<appointed by

Ilis Excellency. ta be laid out in clearing obstructions in the stream leading
fram Hart's Mills, to the Great Lake, being a distance of 30 miles on the
Oromocto, if H is E xcellency shall deem it expedient to expend this sum for
the said purpose.

To Commissioners to be appointed -by His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, the sum of £50 in aid
of individual subscription, to defray the expence of a Courier, to be employ.
ed between the Town of Bathurst and the River Restigouch.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief for
the purpose offemploying a suitable person to--removrwindfalls out of the
Great Road lcading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, the sum of £20;
no money being granted for the improvement ofthat Road, this Session.

Tothe'Governorand Trustees ofthe Madras Schools in New-Brunswick,. the
*sum of £700 towards the supportofthat Institution throughout the Province,
such part of the said sum as may be necessary for tliat purpose, to be appro-
priated ta the support of a School for children of colour in the City of-Saint
John, and a sum not exceeding £100, part of the said sum, to be.appropri-
ated for a similar School in Fredericton.

To His Excellency -the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief,
the sum of £50 toward defraying the expence of Primting the Laws of the
present Session, and a fui ther sumn not exceeding£ 100toward defraying the
ex pence of Printing the Journals of the present Session.

And Mr. Smith, further reported, that he was directed to ask- for leave
'o sit agaim.

Ordered that thereportbe accep ted and leave granted.
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governer.
Mr. Secretary Odell, delivered the following Message:

- NEW-BRUNSWICK.
IMESSAGE To THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

".27-ri FEBRUARY, 1826.
HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" The Lieutenant-Governor submits- to the consideration -oF the House,
an application of'the Judges of the Supreme Court, and recommends to the

'-ouse to make Provision for the service therein mentioned." " H.-D."
Mr. Parker, pursuant to leavébrought in a bill, ta provide for the erection

of a Hou'e for the residence of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-
Chief ofthis Province.

Which was read a first and second time.
Ordered, that the said bill be referred to -a Comnmittee of the-whole House

to-morrow.
Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Baillie delivered the following Message':

" Mr. Speaker,
"I an directed to inform this House, that the Council-have -agreed to a

x bi!!
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I! · furr'er to amend the Act for regulating Elections of Represenatives
CGene ral Assernbly:
.inCi a bil in addition to and armendment of c An Act for regulating, lay-

out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for a ppointing Commission-
ç;s and Surveyors otf Highways, within the several Towns and Parishes in
:n Province," with anendments, to which they desire the concurrence of
this h onorable House.

I am likewise directed to inform this House that the Council have agreed
to the bill. " in addition to and in amendnent of the Acts to provide for Sick
and Disabled Seamen;'

A bill " to regulate the Manufacturing and Shipment of Grindstones from
.he Countv of Westinorland."---And

A bil '- to prevent Illicit and Clandestine Trade,"-.-
And Ikewise to the anendments to the bill " in further amendient of the

Laws for the support and relief of confi;.ed Debtor."
And then Mr. Da'lize withdrew.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY. 26th Faz.UA.RY 1826.
PR A Y ER S.

On motion ofMr. Eail, the • House procceded to take into corideration
the amed<nients nade by the Ccuncîl, to the bill in addition to, and amend-

ment of an Act " for regulating hying outi and repairing Highîways and Roads
and for appointing Commissionersand Surveyors of Highwayb within the
several Towns and Pari.hes in ihis Province."

The atnendmrxents being read at the ,hik's.TaWe, and the questions.put
thereon. they were not concurred in by the flouse..

Mr. Vazl, moved for h ave, to bring n a bill " in amendment ofan Act ror
regu!ating, laying out and repIlng Highways and Roads, and for
aopomng Commissioners an. Sur-veyors uf Highways, w:dun the several

Towns and Parishes in this Province." -
Leave granTed.
On mcuon of Mr. Scott, The H ouse proceeded to take into consideration

the amendments made by the Council to the bill " further to amend the Act
for regulating Elections of Reprecrtativs in General Assenbly."

Theamendments being read ar the Cli k's Table, and the question put

for passing the saie, they were not concurred in by the House.
According to the order of the dav, The House went intoCommittee of the

whole, on a bill for regulating the Salmon and Shad Fisheries, so far as the
.-ame may relate to the River Pet ricodiac in the County of Westmorland.

Mr. Rilchie iook the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. SPeaker rcsurmed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Coiinittee reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had ,agreed to the saine with an
amendment.

Ordered that the report be acceptcd and the bill as amended engrossed.
According to the order of the day, The House went into Cornmittee of the

whole on a bill ; to provide for the erection of a House for the residence Of
the Licutenjnt Governor or Commander-in-Chief of this Province,"
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Mr. Ciane took the Chair of the Comrttee.
Mr. Speaker resumi'ed the Chair.
Mr. Crane, froin the Comi :nttee reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had made progress therein, and
that he vas directed to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, that the report be accepted and leave granted.
Message from His Exrellency the Lieutenant-Guvernor.
Mr. Secretary Odell delivered the following Messages:---

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
"MESSAGE To TuE fHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 27Tu Ffln auAay, 1826.
" HOWARD DOUGLAS,
The Lieu tenant-Governor directs to be laid before the Hoause, aCopy of

a Dispatch from His Excellency SirJAMEs KEM'PT, by which the Iouse
will perceive that although private contributions had fully defrayed the ex-
pences incurred in Nova Scotia, for the relief of the sufferers here ; yet the
Legisiature ofthat Province have generously appropriated the surn of One
Thousand Pounds, which had been pledged by His Excellency for that pur-
pose, and the same has been accordingly placed at the Lieutenant-Gover-
ior's disposai. d

" The Lieutenant-Governor also irifoims the House, that a similar surn
has in like manner been appropriated by the Legislature of Upper Canada,
which sum has been remited here, although the official information.has.not
yet been received.

" The Lieutenant-Governor also comnunicates, for the information of the
House, an Account of expences incurred in Quebec, for the relief ofthesuf-
ferers at Mirantichi: And he relies on the House redeeming the pledge:given
on the part of this Governrnent, and appropriating the sum of Six Thou-
sand Pounds ; to be applied either in aid of the General Fund, or to repay
any partrof the expences incurred at Quebec, that may hereafter be re-
quired."

" NEW-BRUN-SWICK.
"'MESSAGE ro THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

"2-8TH F£BRUAaY, 1826.
"IHOWARD DOUGLAS.

"The Lieutenant-Governor communicates to the House of Assembly the
Copy of a Dispatch from the Right H onorableEarl BATH U RST, one offlis
Majesty's principál Secretaries of State, on the subject .of Establishingthe
Brtish Metallic Currency as a circulating mnediun in this Province ; and al-
so a Report of the Offeers of His Majesty's Customs at Saint John, with an
opinion of the Attorney and Solicior General thereon : And as it appears
to be necessary, in order to carry into effect the o-bjects desired by His Ma-
jesty's Govcrnnent, to repcal certain Acts of the Colonial Legislature, or to
make some other Legislative Provision, the Lieutenant-Governor recorn-
rnends ·this subject to -the consideration of the Iouse."

l H. D."
Mr. Secrerary Odell, by Comnand of His Excellency, laid before the

House, a Report ofthe Charriber of Comnerce of SaintJohn.
Read as engrossed the Reso!utions of Appropriation made and passed the

~5th inst.
Ordered1
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Ordered that. Mr. IWlinore, and Mr.Slason, carry the said Resolutions
to the Conincil aniddesire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Um/. pursuant to leave, brouglit in a bill in amendment of An Act,
"for regulating laving out and repairing Highways and Roads and for ap-
Io nting Commissioners and Survevors of Highways withir the several
Towns and Parishes within this Province."

Which was read a first and second time.
Ordered that the said Bill be referred to a Committee of the whole House

to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Johnsion, The House went into Committee of the whole,
n consideration of the se-veral Messages received from His Excellency the

Lieutenant-Governor.
Mr J. lizinwt, took the Chair of the.Committee.
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wznot from the Committee reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the business referred to them, and that he was directed by
the Committee, to report the following Resolutions,

Which he read in bis place :---
" Resolved that the two Messages of ~His Excellencv the Liutenant-Go-
vernor, of the 27thinstant, relative to altrrationstobe made in theSupreme
Court Room, and for the providing payment ofthe expences incorre<d at
Quebec, for the relief of the sufferers at Miramichi, be referied to the

"Committee ofSupply."
Resolved :hat the Message of His Excëllency the Lieutenant-Governor

"of this day, on the subject of rstablishing the British Metalic CInencv as
"a circulating -medium in .1his Province, be referred to the Coiimittee of
"Trade to Repnrt thereon to this H ouseby bill orotherwise."

The Resolutions being again read, at.the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by
the H-ouse.

On motion of Mr. R. Simonds. Resolved unanimously, that an Humble
Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying
that he would be pleased to convey to thcir Excellencies the Lieutenant,Ço-
vernors ofNova Scotia and of Upper Canada, the grateful sence which this
Houseentertain of the benevolence of the respective Legislatures of th«se
Provinces so nobly evinced in the munificent Grants niade by thein, for tl.e
relief of the Suffetrers by ihe la te dest ructive Fires in this Province.

Orderedthat Mr.-R.Si'monds i r. iWKay,and Mr. Fraser, be a Committee to
present the said Address to His Excel!ency.

On motion of Mr. Parker, The House went-into Committeeof the whole,
in further consideration of a bill " to.provide for the erection ofa House for
the residence of the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief of this
Province."

Mr. Crane, took the Chair of the·Committee.
Mr. Speaker, resumed-thie Chair.
M r. Crane, from the Committee, reported thatihey had goneinto furthercor--

sideration -of the bill referred to thrm, and had agreed to the same with
amendments, under the title of a bill l to provide for the rebuilding of Go.
vernment-House."

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the bill as amended engrossed
under the title as amended.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.
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\W;EDNESDAY, Ist MARc.a, 1826.
PR YER S.

."c. ording to rhe order of'the day, The flouse wenrt intoComnittee of the
on a bill " in anendnent of an Act for regularing laVing out and

r, pairing Highways and Roadç, and for appointing Cornmissioners and Sur-
v oy*rs of -iighIwayds witiil the Several Towns and Parishes within -ihis Pro.
vince."

Mr. Sniih took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Spenker resumed the Chair.
Mr. SznzM, from the Committee reported, that they had gone

into consideration of the bill ~referred to then, and had agreed to the
same.

Ordered, that the rrport be nccepted, and the bill engrossed.
On motion of M r. R Simonds. The House went intoCommittee oftheiwhole,

on a bi. " :o authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County Northutn.
herland, to levy an asessment for the building a Court-House and Gaol in
the said County."

Mr.·Crane, rook the Chair of thc Comrnmittee.
Mr. Speahcr, -resurned the Chair.
Mr. Crarc, from tie Committee rep>rted, that they had gone into con-

sideration.ofthe bill referred to then, and that in the Committee it was Re-
olved, that the further consideration of the sard bill be postponed for thrte

.mombrs.
Ordered that rhe report beacceptcd,
On motion Mr. C. ,-înwnds. The House went into Committeeor-thewhole,

in furrher considcration of a bill " ta protect andprevent the decline of the
Commerceof die Province."

Mr. R. Swwnds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr Sßeaker resumed the Chair.
M r.Sinwnds, from the Commictee reported,-that they had gone into further

consideration of the bill referred to them, and that in the Committee
it was Resolved, that the further-consideration of the said bill bc postponed
for three months.

Ordered, that the report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. C. Simonds, Resolved, that an Humble Address be

-presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His
ExceIlency will be pleased to inforn the House whether he has received any
communicatiöns from the Collector of His Majesty's Customs at the Port of
Saint John, on the subject of the appropriation of any part of the duties
collectcd under the late Acts of the Imperial Parliament, to pay tfé Salaries
of the several Officers of tie Customs in this Province, and also ta pray thàt
His Excellency will be pleased ta send a Copy of such Commuication, if
anv has becn received, for the information of this House.

OrderedthatMr. R.Simonds, Mr. Slasonand Mr. Smith, be a Committe to
present the said Address to His Excellency.

Mr. Parkcr, from the Committee appointed ta joir the CaritittLee ôf
Council, to prepare an Address to His Majesy ed the subject of the Bdtrn-'
dary Line, between this Province and the United States ofAnrica ;-Rgort-
ed a draft of thejoint Address, which being read at the Clerk's Table, *s
agreed to by the House, and is as follows :-.-
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T'o ihe Ki. 's Alad~ Exrr&5n1 MA'1je.f i,

T!- joinlt ArÀhes~ of Your Mjesty's Councl and IHIoueof .WeinbVy of the
Plrovi& c! New-Brunswick in Genera! Assembly,

66 H i T1 th Council and House of Assembly virw wiîh grcat surprise
and concern th recent atermpts made by tihe Governmnts of

Moachu~ens and] Maine to distur b the possession of your Majestv, and the
jrin.diction of ihis Province in a Tract cf Counry or the Saint John and
Maiwaska Rivers.

'i hey bcg leave-hiumbly to represent to your M.jest that the Inhabi-
tants of this Traci of'Counnry, so far as tt is serled, are, wirh the cxception
ofa few Persons, who have lately beconie Serriers, French Acadians, and
their descendants, the first of wlom reoved thither from the lower parts of
the Countîry, soon alter the Treatv of 1783, and the inmediately subsequent
erection of this Province, under t'e fuli faith that they were planting them-
selves upon British Territory. Thbat grants of their lands were at the be-
ginrnng otthe settlement made to the Settlers under the Great Seal of this
Province. That Militia Companies were organized in this Settlement by
General CA R LETON. tie firsi Governor of thiS lrovinre, ar so early a pcriod
as the.year 1786. That Magistrates and Parish OHicers have been from
time to lime appointecthere under the laws and institutions ofths Province,
and the Process of your Majesty's Courts in this Province has uniformly run
thither. That Ile Inhabitants vote at Elections for the Couny of York in
this Province, and thar ail the powers of Sovereigmy and juridet on have
in fact been exercised by the constituted authori!ies of-h:is Province,
throughout the whole of this Tract rfCountry bordering. on ihe Saint John
and Madiawaska Rivers, ini the sane manner as in any other pari of the Pro-
vince without question or disturbance quite up-to ihe permd of the Tret;iy
of Ghent in the year 184,and from ihence unil the-recen alrnrpisar ini r-
ference.which it is the present objectroftheCwuncil andI-louseof'Assembly
to represent to your Majesty.

It is well known tiat this Tract of-Country is incNded iin a - I:m to a
much larger extent made by the Government chîe Unùed S!at's, belore Ohe
Commission that was estabhîshed uîndîer the fiflth article of th;e Treaty of
Ghent, for sertling the Boundary in this quarter, and was aso ceimed on
the part of your Majesty. before tie same Commission as belonging to your
Majesty. It would be out of place on the present occasion Io enter upon
the.grounds upon which tle chîim on the part of your Majesty may be sup.
ported, but as in some official documents which have. emanated from the Go.
vernments of Maine and Massachusetts, ii seerms t be held out that your
Majesty is claiming a part of the Territorv of those States, to the cession of
which their consent must be obtaine-d, it is proper to remark Ihat tIe ques-
tion of right between the Iwo Governments must be determint d by the Pro-
visions of the Treaty of 1783, whiclh prescribes the Jine of demarration, and
that if what your Majesty clains as your just .and undoubted right accord-
ing to the true construction of that Treaty-be finally confirmned, the Tract
of Country now in question does not and never did de jure form a part of'
Massachusetts or of Maine, as defaclo it is not and never has been in the pos-
session or under thejurisdiction ofeither of those States.

"The Council and Ilouse of Assembly conceive that upon cvety principle
of.Justice, and from a due regard to the friendly understanding happily sub.

sisting
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sisting between the two ncw Countries, ihe possessionz, and actual exercise of
jiirisdiction, which existed at the time of diaking the Treaty of Ghent, the
instrument which provided fOr a decision of any conflicting claims betweei
the two nations in this quarter, should have remained sacred and inviolate
until that dccision may take place. The Government of this Province has
dmne no*mme thalo to exercise the ordinary powers of Sovereignty and juris-
da-tion. to-which it succeeded on the first erection of the Province in the
er 1784, and to which it has ever since been accu6torned, and it was in this

ordinary exercise of- tho.sc powers that the Licences to cut Pine Timber,
*which bave bcen so much complained ôf by the Governments of Maine and
Ma1cssqchusetts were issued---upon these com plaints being conveyed to your
Majesty by the Genteral Government of the United States, your Majesty's.
G overnmet:t with· that spirit of conciliation towards the United States which
it has-unifornly cxhibited;directed the Government ofthis Provinc toabstain
from graming Licences to cut Timber on the-Territory clained by that pow-
er. This disposition to - remove grôunds of complaint, and prevent causes
of rn!ision, having been thus evinced by your Majesty, the Council and
House of Assembly feel themselves imperatively called upon to represent to
your Majesy thedoings of Public Agents ofthe Govcrnments of the United
States, and of the -Statcs of Maine and'.Massachusetts of late years within
ilis Territorv, thus -being in the actual possession and under the.jurisdiction
and Laws*of thii Prvince.

" I1-1iîe year 1820 the Marshal of the District of Maine professing ta Act
under-a Law of the United States commissioned an assistant togo into the
above mentioned French Seuleme.nt commonly known by the nane of the
Madawaska Settlement, and there take an enumeration of the Inhabitants,
as being within thesaid Dist rit. 'This enumeration was accor.dingly made,
and the Inhabitants of this Settlement included Î'n the public returns, as Citi.
zns of the United States, and part of-the Inhabitants of Maine.

" In the year'821'a·Senator of the Staie of Maitie, professing to act as-
an Agent of the Government of that State, came irito this Province, and seiz-
ed and marked a quantityof Pine-Timber, lying in the River St. John, within
nur acknowledged Boundaries, far below the Line claimed by the United
States, as having been cut-on-the River Restook, in the Territory of the
UnitedStates; (the place where this Timber was alledged ta have been cut,
being part of the Territory in dispute-between the two Governments,) and
induced the persons who had this Timber in possession to .give obligations
for paying certain sums of money theref'or to the Government of Maine.

" In the last year, 1825, the-Governments of the States of Massachusetts
and Maine, appear delberately ta have adopted measures ta subvert your
Majesty's actua- possession and jurisdiction, in al that part of'the Territory
clatmed by theUnitedStates,-which lies on the Saint John and Madawaska
Rivers. By resolves of the Ligislatures of those States, -which have been
publ-ished to the world;Land Agents were authorized ta convey ta the Set-
t1en :in this Territory, by Good and sufficientDeeds, one.hu ndred Acres each,
of the Land by them .possessed, to include their improvements on
their respective 'Lots, for a certain sum sto be paid for the use
of- the said States. These ,Settlers, let it -be remembered, are your
Majesty's subjects, the Lands thus by them possessed, are held by Grants
from the Crown, and these Lands and the .iihabitants upon them, whose
n1umber now exceeds:fifteen h.ýndred-soûils, ave been under your Majesty's

prutecuon
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pi otecîion ar d Sover eigmy, and been goverai in quici by le Laws of this
Provice for :-e last forty ycars. 1 lie Land Agcntis ol the States above
mention~ed, appcar by their own shewirg, in a Repoi t hich lias also been
pub hd to the world, to have zralausly execurtd ther Crn.:ssion.--
Early in t!e nonth of (ctober last, thcy proccedecd to thLe Setlet ent in
questioi, comnmerced surcving the Sctlers Lots, to se eral of vi.nm they
made deed in confornitv to the above n nratoied R olve o- :he Legisla-
tui es of her twO States. and finding thcie vas not then twime to coiplete heir
Sur veys, deemed it suFicient to make a few deeds. a:d lien post up Notices
of hef thf ile Siate towar ds the Setlers, at the Cathohle Church,
and nt the Grist 1i1lls in thè before mentioned Seti lernent, of your Majesty's
saubjects at Madan aska, i ow uînderthe jurisdiction and Laws of this Province.
Thev acknowledlgeçI having been mnf')znned, that the Permits from the Go-
vernment of this Province to cut Pine Timber, for the approaching *winter
had been withdrawn.and reciprocaïe this Act of mderation and forbearancç
on the part of your M;jesty's Governmient, by appointing an Agent at Ma-
dawaska, and anotherat -the Restook, with power togrant permits tocut Pine
Timber, on the samedisputed 'Feri itorywhich they affect toconsider their own
soil, and upon which your Majesty has desisted fron exercising this accustom.
cd right of Sovereignty whi!e the question of Boundary remnains undecided,
at the express insiance of the Government of the United S.tates. They
make what they cal] domiciliary visits to many of the Settilers, to whom they
explain the objects of their visit to the Countiry, whon.they ste io have
expressed great delight at the prospect of being receied into -tde fanily of
Maine, to have little confidence in the value of tlir Grants, and to have
nade application to the Legislatures of tlose States for obtaining deeds of
all the Lrnds they have in possession, these Agcnts beingenhorized W con.
vey only one hundred actes to each Settler,-.-not contented with these
measures in the disputed Tcri itory, they proceed down the River Saint John,
into the acknowledgcd and unquestioned Territory of your Majesty, and
there sound the dispositions of your Majesry's ubjects, to become Citizen*
oftheUnitedStates,upon aScheneofexchange ofTerritory which they profesw
toset forth,and they report iQ theGovernn:entsunder which they Aç, hat dhe
greater part of these ithabitants would be weli plcased with the cxchange..---
On their return to tl.cir own Country. they recomnernded to the Governor
of the State of Maine, and siate it to have been approved of by him, that t1w.'
Justices of the Peace be comminssioned, that a Deputy Shcriff or Constable be-
appointed, that one or more Militarv districts be forned at Madawaska, and,
at a suitable time be so organized tia they may have a Representative in the
Legislature of Maine, that authority be grantcd to sel] to the Madawaska
Settlers, the «Land they have in possession more than one hundred Acres,,for
a reasonable consideration,and that a bushed winter road be cut from the
head waters of the Fenobscot, in a direction near the head of'the Restooki!
and continued to Madawaska àr Fish River, the Tract of Country througli
-which this proposed road is to pass, being also.a part of the <hsputed Teui-
tory before refrerred to.

I All this appears by a document published in the Ameriran Newspapers,
purporting to be the o*fficial " Report, of the Agent of the Land Office" of
Massachusetts, and dated "Land Office, Boston, November 10th 1825."

"It might have been added, because it is a well known fact, which has.'
been verificd on oath, that these Agents also endeavouxed topersuade thedn4..ý

habitants
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lhbiinaits of Madawaska not toat tend a Militia training then about to beheld
under the Laws of t·he Province, and offered-to sorme of thein if they wou!d
nfot attend, to pay any' fmine that might be recovered against ·then for their
delinquency. This·attempt however was unavailiung, for theGeneral Train.
ing, was held on the 4th of October last, in the Seulement of Madawaska,and
upwards of three hundred men under forty-five years ofage, were present at
it : A.nd the Council and Assenbiy are well persuadedi, that ail the other at-
tenots of-these Land Agents to seduce.your Majesîty's subjects in this·quar-
ter, fron their allegiance, -and to shake their faith in their tiles to their
* Lands,-and-ini-your Majesty's support -and protection, were equally ineffec.
tual.

" Nevertheless the Council and·flouse of Assembly cannot view these pro.
ceedings ofthe Governients of the States of Massachusettsand Maine and of
theirauthorized Agents without greet regret and alarni. They cannot re-
concile them to those principles of moderation and equit y, which have-induc-

'ed the tw, Nations of late years so etten-to refer their differences, as well
wnth regard to disputed points of Boundary, as-to othe'r matters of high im-
port, tu tribunals of their own selection for amicable adjustinent, nor to
diat spirit of courcesy' andconciliation which ought always to subsist be.
tween friendly powers.

" Had any Peace-Officers ofrthis Province detected these Land Agents in
the course of the proceedings above dezOed, it would have been their un-
questionableduty to have secured their persons, and-to have brought then
before the proper municipal Tribunal in this·Province, for -an-infraction of
*your Majestv's Sovereignty in places under its actual exercise. For althougli
your Majesty has thought proper to·abstain-from granting 'Licences to your
Subjects to cut Timber on the wilderness 'Lands clained-by the United
States,-the Council.and House of Assembly-have not-understood that your
*Majesty.has abandoned or rneans·to abandon, under present -circumstances,
any rights of practical Sovereignty -whichyour Majesty has been accustom-
ed to exercise in any parts of the disputed Teri ricory, which have been, and
now are in fact occupied and held as British Settlenents, and under your
Majst)y'sjurisdiction. In consequenceof a renonstrance made by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of this Province to-your Majesty's.Minister at Washing-

,ton, andby him conveyed to the:Government of the·Uniied States,the*Le-
gislature of Massachusets appears ta -have-suspended ihe execution of ·the
Resolves above nentioned, uitil their Session in the rnonth·of June ·next.---
But should tlese Resolves, or the additional neasures-recommended by -the
Land Agents of the ýwo States,,be attempted to be put in force -while the
,question of BoundaF- renaiis unsettled.; it nay becorifidently asser:ed that
the Government of i his Province, will not tanely surrender the Sovereignhty
wvhich-has been uniformly exercisedinîthe Territory in -question, and the
nost unpleasantcollisions may beexpected to ensue.

"Whilethe·Council and House of Assembly deeply feel the importance
ofa speedy settlement of this disputed Boundary, they.can by no means ac-
cede to the propositions•foran adjustment made-by the Land Agents of the
States of Massachusctts and Maine,-in the report above alluded to in what
%they tern anexchange of Territory, by leaving to your Mijesty all the
Lands lying North Eastero of the' Rivers Saint John ·and Madawaska,
and taking for the United States a portion of Territory, on ·the wèstsidè of
;the River Saint John as far down as Eel River, far below theline now clàim-
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ed by the United States. This would be io 'varv boLh the Line and the
princ'iple of Boui.dary in this qua-rter as designared in the Treaty nf 1783.
There is moreover engrafted on thiis proposition a right to the free Naviga-
tion and use ofthe River Saint John to lis mouth, and such a conpxornise it
is statcd would be for themutual advantage of the two Nations.

" The Council and House of Assernbly Iumnbly conceive that the incon-
veniences and disadvantages to your Majesiv's Literests of a River Boundary
have been already so much experienced in other parts cf vour Majesty's
North Anierican Dominions, as to render it altogether inexpedient to adopt
such a Boundry in this quarter especially if the consequence is to be that a
Foreign nation is to have a free right of navigation of a Great River lying
altoged er within your Majesty's lerritories for a distance cf near two hun-
drcd miles dcwn to its nouth in the Bay of Fundy, and to a coast naviga-
tion from ihence along your Majesty's Terrîtories for a distance of sixty
miles further until it meets its own sea board. The facilities for iwiit trafic,
the exposure of irontier in a Military view, arid the contol cf the comnu-
nications betweeni your Majestv's Provinces, which such an arrangement
would afford to a Foreign power are in addition to the relinqui.shiment of a
large portion of very valuable Territory, most cogent reasons against adopt-
ing it. The Council and House of Assenblv on the contrary entertain .the
rnost sanguine hope, that your Majesty's Government will naintain the true
principle on which the descriptioin of Boundary in this quarter in the Treaty
of 1783 was founded, namely, to leave within the Territories oi the respec-
tive powers, the whole cour.se of those Great Rivers, quite up> to their
sources, which have their rmouths within the sae TerntorIes. This is: a
principle in full accordançe with that spirit of recriprocal advantage and
mutual convenience, which t the declared object of the prov.ncid[articîles
of Peace afterwards framed ni the Treaty of 1783, which wii4 make t:he
line of Boundary to be a substantial separation between the two distinct na-
tions, will prevent that contant contact between their respeetive subjects
that inevitably leads to dissension and difficulîy, and will tend more than any
one circumstance that can be naned to preserve the integrnty of yotr- Ma-
jesty's rerraning North American Domuinions.

The Council and House of Assenbly beg leave wiih g-eat humility to
lay this representation at the foot of the Throne. They cherish with undi-
minished confidence the.persuasion that your Majesty will continue to be-
stow that gracious attention and regard to the riglhs and interests of your
North Americara Dominions for which they have hitherto had so much reason
to be grateful."

Ordered that Mr. Parkrr and Mr. Fraser, be a Committee to inform the
Council of the House having agreed there.to.

Mr. C. Simonds, Chairmari of the Cornmittee of Trade, to whom was re-
ferred to report on the Message of Ilis E.xcellencv the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, respectong the Metallic Currency of this Province; submitt.ed the fol-
lowing Report:-. .

" It appears to this Committee, that it would be a very desirable objectto
excharge the Foreign Coin now in circulation, for British Gold and Silver
money, provided the same can be done witbout materially effecting. existing
Debts and Contracts.

" That the Committee are of opinion, tbat such measures should be

adopted
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adopted as would effrct this change grdually; andi bat it mightwell bedone
bi gving a snll addition.l value to the Briuih Silver.

That the Spaii.> Dollar being the principal Coin in circulation, has
bren ixtd upon asa aandaxd, by His Majesty's Government;. and the or-
der in- Cuncil has declared zi.e value of Bridh Sdver as cornpared with the
Do!!ar; but unfortunately this order gkvt.s an over-value to the British Sil-
,.er to the Anount of nearly six and oue hall per cent.

'That the real comparative value between the Spanish Dollar and British
.wn, as found by calculating the qîantity of pure Silver in each wi1l be

i.t»-.% as follows;---
"Taking the Dollars at bs. the Crown shoujd be 5s: 5-; or if the Doliar

is valued at 4s.: 4d. the Crown should not be c!lled more than 4s: 81; but
the order in Council, fixing the value of the Du*lar at4s: 4d declares the
Crown shall pass current at 5s.

'- If this Or<der were to be in force, it would have a very injurious tenden-
Cv cither by i.mmediately driving all Foreign Coin. out of the Country, or-by
rJîng it to a higher rate, in fact, tlan the order has given it ; were the. for-
mer to take place, we might be left alnost withouta circulatioc medium ;
and if the latter, certainly no good would be produced.

- The Acts of Asseibiy wnhich were passed in the years 1786- and 1818
an! confirmed by lis Majesty in Council,. seem to- this Comnitee-to affix
thie proper comparative v ues between these Coins. By these Acts-the Do1-
lar i's rated at 5s. and the Crown at 5s.: 6d, this as will be observed actually
cva-rates the Crown about three farthings, and the Comm.ittce are of opini-
on, that this will be a sufficient preference to effect the objectdesired by His
Majesty's Governrent, as soon as suBicient British Silver is initrodtuced izo
circulation ; particularly as Spanish Dollars albnost always commaad.a Pre-
niîum in the United States; ard few or none arenow coined.; . -

That a great part of the British Sil.ver, as soon. as it; is issued.froar- the
Commissariat instead of getting. into. circulation, is bought up and-sent back.
to Great Britain; and this practice will certainly contnue so longasthe
Premium on Government Bills, is kept ap to. 3 per cen.t ;; for the, Coin can
be remitted at an. ex pence not exceeding 2 per. cent.
• " That. the Comnittee are fuirther of opinion t-hat as tlhe Act raising. the

Dol!ar to 5s: 4d has given it a much greater value, than·ir:ought to-bear as
compared with Bri.ish. Silver, t. will now be expedient. to- repeal. this. Act,
but as niany D< bis have been incurred-and Contracts entered-itoon the siup-
position tiat the Dollar might be paid at the increased value; it will be pro-
p<r anid expedien-t, that for alb Debts' and Côntracts. mad'e pevious to -the

of this Act, paymetrs may be made within one year in the Coins spe-
id i the Act of 1890, at the value there set upon them."

And the Connittee further report t hey have:prepared a bilIl for those pur-
poses under the title of a bill to repeal an Act intituled " An Act to aher.and
4n addit ion to1an Act intituled." An Act for establishinega:Teider:on all:ay-
ments. to be made- in this Province," and declaring iz what manner certain
past:debtsmay be paid..

The Report being lianded in at the Clerk's Table, and there readwasfor>
dered:to be accepted,.and the biltreported by the: Commintee being.-brought
in. was reada first and- second. time,--anc

On motionof Mr. Parkr,Ordered, that. tbesaid bill berferred.to aCm-
mittee of the whole House to-morrow.

Mr
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Mr. R. Simond., f rom the Comrnmittee appointed ta wait upoi Hs Excel.
lency the Lieutenant-Governor with the Address of this Houe of-yesterday,
reported that they had performed that duty, and -that His Excellencv was
pleased ta say that he would ·take the earlies opportunity of conveyng to
their Excellencies the Lieutenant-Governors of Nova Scotia and of Upper

-Canada, the sentiments of the-H ouse as contained in that Address.
Read a third time as engrossed a bill, for-regulating the Sainon and Shad

Fisheries, so far as the same may relate tothe River'Petticodiac -in the
*County of Westmorland.

Resolved, that the bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. Scott and 'Mr. M.
Wilmot, carry the said bill to the Council and -desire their concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed a bill" ta provide for tht rebuilding of
Government-House."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. Parker, and Mr.
.MJKay, carry the said bill ta the Council ard desire their concurrence
thereto.

Mr. C. Simonds, from the Cornmittee appointed ta present the Address df
this day ta His Excellency, on the subject of the appropriation of duties col-
lect-ed under the late Act. of the Imperial Parliament, by the Conmissioners
of His Majesty's Customs, ta pa.y the Salaries oF-the severaJ Custom Officers
in the Province, reported that they had attended ta that duty, aind His Ex-
cellency was pleased to·hand several-pa pers received from the Collecctrand
Comptoller at Saint John on ihis subject, for- the information ,f this House.

On motion of Mr, R. Simords. Resolved-unanimously. that an ·Humble
Address be presented ta His Excellency the Lieutenant- Governor, thanking
His Excellency for the active measures hehadtaken to.pron, tethe establish-
ment of a Light-House, on Saint Paul's Island.

-And'further Resolved, that it is the unanimous opinion df thislHouse, tliat
*such an establishment is absolutely necessary for the safety ofVesselssailing
into or out of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence: That the-said -Islana is ·the pro-
per site on which-to erect it, and that. this·House will provide that propor-
tion which it is equitable that this iVbvince-should bear·towards-the support
thereof; provided similar provision be made by-the-respective Governments
of Canada and-of Prinre Edward Island.

Ordered, that Mr. R. Sinonds, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Wtnwre, be -a Corn-
mittee to present the said Address ta His Excellency.

The House then adjourned. until to-morrow-morning at.10 o'Clock.

THURSDAY, 2d .MAaCH, 1826.
pR AY E R-S.

Read a third time as engrossed, a bill" in amendnent-ofan Act for regula-
ing, laying outand repairmrg Highways and Roads, and for appointingCom.
missioners and Surveyors of Highways within theseveralTownsand Parishes
within-this Province."

Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr.Tail and Mr.:Crane,
carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation made-and.passed.the
27th.ult.

:Ordered.
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Ordered that M r. Wet more, and Mr. Stason, carry the -said Res oluticns
to the Cou'ncil and desire their- concurrence thereto.

The House according to the order of-the day, went-into Committee ofthe
whole, on a bill to repeal an Act intituled, An Act to alter and in ad dition to

.an Act, intituled " An Act for establishing a Tender in all paymen ts to be
made in this Province, and d.clarir.g in what manner certain past d ebts may
be paid."

Mr. Ritchie took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speàer·resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Comrnmittee reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill refeired to them-, and ·had agreed to the same with
amnendmrentaa..

Ordered, tiat dtereport be acrepted, and the bill as arnended eng-rossed.
Read a thirdrime; as.engrossed, a bill to repeal an Act intituled " An Act

to alter and in.addiriorrto an.Act, intituled an Act for establishing.a Tender
in all pay mem t'o be made in- this Province, and-declaring .in· what -manner,
certain past debts may be paid."

Resolved tjhat the billdo pas, and ordered that Mr. Parker, and Mr.
Jonst/on, carry the said biik ro the-Council and desire -their.eoncurrence
thereto.

Message from lis Majestry's Council.
M r. Slwre, delivered the following Message·:

Mr. Speaker,
"1 ari'directed to inform this House, that the Coirneil have. agreed ·to

the bill for granting Bounties on Bread Corrr raised- on new Land; with
amendments, to which they desire the concurrence ofthis Honrorable House."

And then Mr. Shore withdrew.
The House proceeded to. take-into.consideration thesaidamendments,.and

upon the question being put for·passing the -same,.they were not concurred
in by the House.

The 'House then adjourned uritil to-morrow morning àt T o'Clock.

FRIDA-., 3di M.AacH ·i ISe.
PR A Y E R-S.

Mr. C. Sinonds,-Chairmarn of the-Committee.-ofTrade, to whom iýsre-
ferred the communication respecting a projected'Canal to unitethe waters

'of the Bay of.Fundy with those of the Guf of St. Lawrence, subnfitted, the
-following Report, which he reacl:

"'Flie Conmittee,.as-far asatheyare inforned,,-cannot dotibt.but import-
ant commercial advantages wouldrbe.gained by opening.a Canaf from the
Bay of Fundy to.the Guit of-SaintLawrence, and.if the Einances-of thePro-

'vmce were equal to the acconiplishnent of such-a work, the comnenncemen
ought not to be delayed.; but calculating upon tlie estimates- made-by Mr.

ail, which in-the.opinion of thoConirii-teare-mch-toelow; the Reverues
of the Province, are at, present, by no .rneans.adequate to,, such e:epnsie
works, whiclh, if undertaken,, .would- for ,mng.years-eb'arrass the fmancial
concerns of the.lrövinccy heavyd
red,.and would pu it.out of the- power of. theLegislature to Prov.ide! for
objects of more*irmmed iate necessity. For thesereasons; theCommiueecae-

Ipot
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no:. however desir.iie it mav be to open such Canal, recommend at this
tme. any application of ihe Public money for such expensive undertaking4,
but they* indulge the hope, that the time is not far distant, when it can be
don.e without iniconvenience.

The Report being again read at the Clerk's Table was ordered to be ac-
cep ted."

Mr. Crane moved for leave to bring a bili " for granting Bounties on Grain
rai.,ed on New Land.'

And upon the ouestion being put, for granting leave, the House dividedas
foliews:

YE AS. NAYS.
Mr. VAIL, Mr. R. SIMONDS,
Mr. PETEi.RS. Mr. RITCHIE,
Mr. SMITH. Mr. JOHNSTON,
Mr. NEVERS, Mr. PARKER,
Mr. SCOTT, Mr. C. SIMONDS,
Mr. M. W'ILMOT, Mr. MILES,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. FRASER,
Mr. SLASON, Mr. CLARKE,
Mr. J. WILMOT. Mr. M.KAY,
Mr. CRANE,
Mr. DOW,

It was therefore carried in the affirmative.
And the said. bill being brought in was read a first'and second time.
And on motion of Mr. Crane, The ,House went into Commit tee of the

whole, in consideration of the said bill.
Mr. Ritchic took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resu med the Chair.
Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee reported, that they had gone

into consideration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed.to the
same.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, ar.d the bill engrossed.
Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Black delivered the following Message:

"Mr. Speaker,
I am <irected to inform this House, that the Council have agreed to

the several'Resolutions of Appropriation sen't up by the Assembly dated the
9, 13, 17, 22, 23, and 24 of February, e:xceptg the following dated 24th
February, nramely,

That granting fifty pounds toreimburse the Parish of Portland for ex-
pences incurred in support of distressed Emigrants in the year 1824.

That granting seventy-five pounds to reimburse the same Parish for ex-
pences incurred.in .the year .1825 in-support of distressed :Emigrants and
Transient Poor.

That granting to the'Overseers of the Poor of the City of St. John,·three
hundred and.ninety-eight pounds, to reimburse them for expénces incurred
in the su pport of Transient Poor and distressed Emigrants for the year
1824; an the further sum .of two hundred and sixty three pounds sixteen
shillings and seven-pence,,to -reimburse them for similar expences incurfed
in the vear 1825.

And
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And that granting ta the Justices for the County of Sunburv one hundred
and seventy-five pcunds, to enable them to pay off the balance'due for build-
ing a Goal, which are not agreed to.

And I am likewise directed ta inform this House .that-the Council have
passed the following Resolution:

"Resolved that the Council cannot coneur in the appropriation of one
hundred·and seventy-fivepounds ta the Justices-of the Peace of the County
of Sunbury ta enable them ta pay off the balance due for building a Gaol in
said County, until it shall be made ta appear by satisfactory documents, that
the Contracts for building the said Gaol have been faithfully performed."

And then Mr. Black withdrew.
Mr. Smith, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill '. to-apprçpriate a part of

the Public.Revenue ta provide for theOrdinary Services of the Province.'
Which was-read a first and second time.
And on motion of-M r. Sinth, The House went into Committee ofthe.whole,

in considertion of the said bill.
Mr. Johnston took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker resurmed the. Chair.
Mr. Johnsiton, from the-Committee ·reported, that -they had gone into

consideration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, that the report-be accepted and the bill engrossed.
Mr. SnithChairman of the Committee appointed ta examine, liquidate

and rcport on public and private Accounts, submitted a further report, which
be read in his plce, viz:---

P. This is an account of Thomas Nisbet, for repairs on Government-House,
amounting to £80: 5: 8.

In this Account there is a charge for interest of £4: 6: 9.
Accornpanying.the above is a Report of the Commissioners, stating:Îhat...

Mr. Nisbethas not-received payment.
Q. This is the Account of C. P. Wetmore, Esq. Clerk of the .House, for

contingent expences of the-present Session, amounting to £329: 5: 2.....
This Account is-satisfactory, being accompanied w'th the requsite vou-

chers.
The Report being again read at the Clerk's Table, was ordered to be ac-

cepted.
And on motion of Mr. Vail,
The -H ouse went into Committee of the whole, in'consideration:of tht

said Report.,
Mr. R. Simond took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. *a4er reumed .the Chair.
Mr. Smonds,:fiom the:.Committee, reported that they had gone.imto consi-

deration of the businesskeferrd to tWim, and that he was directed to make
the following Reportswhich- he read in his place:---

P. An Account of ThomasNisbet. Resolved, thatsthecharge of£4: 6:9
interest, is noti adimissible, and thït the balance of the Account, after. deduct-
.ing said chayge, be rèferrei'd tomtheCommittee of Supply.

Q. The.atidimt of C. P. Wetmore, Esq. Clerk·of the House, 'for contin-
gent expencée

Resolved, thtt his Account be referred to the Comrnittee, of Supply.
The reprtàeg again read at the Clerk's Table, .was orderedsto .bec-cepted.
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On motion of Mr. Ja4n.iton, The flouse wentinto Committee of the whole,
in furiher consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. SmnîA took the Chair o! the Commrtee.
Mr. Sbeaker resu.med the Chair.
Mr. Šr:u/i from the Committee reported, that thev had gone into con-

sider:rion of the business referred to them, and that in the Committee
a num ber of Resolutions, were rnade, which- he read; and delivered them in at
the Clerk's Table, where they .were again severally ,read and agreed ta by
he Il ouse, and are as follow :---

Resolved that there be granted to His Excellency the LieutenantGeveri.
nor, the sum of £260 per annum, for two years, to enable His Excellency
to pay t·he rent of the two Bouses lie now occupies in Fredericton,

To His E -xcellency the Lieutenàant-Governor or Cammander-in-Chief
the sum of £ 100, to 'enable the Commissioners to keep the out buildings:and
Fenes attached to the late Government-House in repair.

To Richard Simondq, Esq. the sun of £100 for His services in adjuqting
claims of Perçons to whom balances were due for làbour.performed on the
Nerepis Road in 1824, and for his services in exploring and marking out
the line of the said Road last year ; to be paid out of the money granted. for
that Road.

That the sum of .£50 granted Iast vear for opening-and inproving a road
from Captain.Bull's Creek to a« new Setlement in the rear, in Ihe lia4sli of
Woodstock, be re.a.ppropriated and applied to the purpose of opening :nd
improving a road from the Church in the said Parish, to-a new Settleent in
-the rear.

That there be granted for repairing the road-fro.Roben Sccúcohn-

jamin Lownsbury', the sum (f £I.O.
That: the-s.um of t100 be g-ranted tothe Trustees.oFe:GrammmarSchool.

in the County ofSunbury, to assist and enable the= te repair and: finish the
Schooliciuse.

That die sum o £ 113: tO bing, the one-third part of:cmrtain.apRpri-
ations made in L8!6,for Bve-Rods a;nd Bridges in: Northumberfand, and
which sum was re-approprited in 1822 for ti road from Bartabogue to

Tabusintack. shall be ex pendedon the said last mentianredroad under the
direction of the Commissioners to be appointed for the Road from Barta
bogue to Neguac.

To:Huis Excellency the Lieutenant Go:vernora surm not exceedling k20
for the purpose of naking necessary aherations in the Court-House az the
Seat of Government.

To His Excelliency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-in-Chief, the
sum of £7.5 : 18.: 6, to enable the Commiiorers to pay Thomas Nisbet's
account for work done at the laie Governiiierýt»Hkuse.

To Conmissioner s to be.appointed by H:is Excellency the LieutenantG·o-
vernor, for defraying the expences of*a Courier, employed.between New.
castle andýthe Town. of Bathurst -in the Po.t.of St. Peters.in the' County a
Northumbei land for the yea.r 1826, the sum ofi £70;
. To His Exceliency tiheLieutenant-Governor of Commmder-in-Chiefthe

-sum of £432 : 7 : 9, to enable i is Excelency to defray the accounts. of th
-Comm.issiorners for fitting upithe Committee Rooms;of the H ouse of Assem-'
blyand theCourciCb€amber

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of£32 9.: 5 :..2; for
.Stationary, Fuel and,-other expences o[ the present Session. .And
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And Mr. Smit, further reported, ·that having finished the business re-
ferred to them, it was Resolved that the Commit-tee do now rise.

Ordered that -the report be accepted,
Read a third time as engrossed, a bill forgranting Bounties on Grain raised

on new Land.
Resolved that the bill do pass, and -ordered that Mr. Crane, and Mr.

Vail, carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Vad, pursuant-to leave, brought in a -bill-to provide for.opening and

repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.
Which was-read a first and second time.
On motion of Mr. Vail, The House went into .Committee ,of -the whole,

in consideration of the said bill.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaer resurmed the Chair.
Mr. Svith, from the Committee reported,-that they -had gone intoconsi-

deration 'of the bill referred to them, and had -made progress therein, and
that he-was directed to ask for-leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report bc accepted and leave granted.
Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Robinson, delivered the following Message:

Mr. Sftakcr,
"I an directed toinform this House, that the -Council have agreed 1o

the-Resolutions of Appropriation sent up by the House of Assenibly,-dated
the 25th and 27th-February, excepting -the following:-..

'That dated 2dth Februarv, granting-twenty-five pounds to James Morris,
to assist him in erecting a Hulling-Mill in the Parish-of Prince William :---
And

That dated 27th February, granting to the Secretary of the frovince the
sum of £75 to defray the-ex pence ofmaking and issuing ail-warrants which
rnay be required for the payment of monies granted at this -or any previous
Session of the Legislature, and that the -Secretary shall issue such warrants
without any further charge whatever.

And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
Mr. Parker moved for leave to:-bring in a bill "0i impose a duty on Hor.

ses imported into this Province, and for other purposes.
Leave grantéd.
And the said bill being brought in, was read a first and second time.
And on motionrof-Mr.4-rmith, Ordered that the House do go into Com-

mittee of the whole-in consideration of the said bill to-morrow.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 4th MARCH, 1826.
PRAYER-S.

Read as engrossed the Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the
3d inst.

Ordered that Mr. Smith and Mr. Vail, carry the said Resolutions
to the Counciland desire their concurrence.thereto.

The House accordirig to the order of the day, went into Committee of-the
whole, on a-bill to impose a duty on Horses imported into this -Province, and
for other purposes.

B Mr.
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M r. J. 'nzot took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Sben/er resumed the Chair.
Mr. Wzlmot, from the Comnmittce reported, that they had gone into consi-

deration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed to the same with
amnendments.

Ordered, dhat the report be accepted, and the:bill as amended engrossed.
A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justice Clhzpman, delivered the following Message
e Mr. Speaker.
"I am directed to inform this House, that the Council bave agreed to

the bill " to incorporate the Minister and Elders of the Kirk of ScotIand,.inW
Saint Andrews."

And then Mr. Justice Chibnnan, withdrew.
Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill to impose a duty on Horses imp.ort-

cd into this Province, and for other purposes.
Resolved, that the bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. Parker and Mr.J.;

WI'ilot, carry the said bill to the Council and desire tlieir concurrence
thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed, a bill'- to appropriate a part ofthe Public
Revenue to provide for the Ordinary Services of the Province.'

Resolved that the bill do pass, and Ordered that Mr. 'mmilh, and-Mr.
Miles, carry.the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrence therer.

A Message fron His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justice Ckipnan, dehvered the following Message
"Mr. Speaker,

I am directed toinform this Hlouse, that Mr. Justice hii m-an,is appoint-,
cd a Committee to meet such Committee as the Flouse of Assen:b!v may:ap.
point, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governoy, t'o' rqtiest
that he will.be pleased to transmit to His Majesty the j.oint Address on the-
subject of the Boundary,"

And then Mr. Justice Ch/ipnan withdrew.
Ordered that Mr. Parcr and Mtr. Fraser, be a Comrnittee to join the-

Committee of Council, and further ordered that they inlorn the Council of
their appointmrent.

A Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justice Botsford delivered the following Message:

Mr. .eaker,
I am directed to infor m this House that the Council have agreed to the

following bills :---Viz.
A bill "for granting Bounties on Grain raised on new Land."
A bill to provide for the expences of the Judges holding the Circuit

Courts."
A bill " to authorize the Justices ofSunbury to levyan assessment."
A bill " for the division of the County of Northumberland."
A bill "to regulate the Fisheries in the River Petticodiac."
A bill to provide for the rebuilding of Government- Ilouse."
A bill " torepeal an Act, to alter and inaddition toAn Actfor establishineI

a Tender in all payrments to be made in this Province." ..

A bill " in amendment of An Act for regulating,laying-out andrepî
ing Highways and Roads."

A bill " to continue and revise the Rewenue laws of the Proe nc
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A bill to impose a duty on Horses imported into this Province."
A bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenne to provide for the

Ordinary Services."
And they have likewise agreed to the Resolutions of Appropriation sent

up by the Assembly, dated id instant, excepting the Resolunon granting
j+20 for payment of ihe Couriers employed to passfromFredericton to Saint
John through Gage-Town, and Kingston, which is not agreed to.

And then Mr. Justice Botsford withdrew.
On motion of Mr. 'Vail, 'The House went into Committee -of the whole,

in further conisideration ofa bill, for opening and repairing Roads and erect-
ing Bridges throughout the Province.

Mr. Smnith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Conmittee reported, that they had gone. into

further consideration of the bill-referred to them, and had agreed to the
same.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the.bill engrossed.
Nir. R. Simonds, Chairman of the Committee appointed to wait:upon- His-

Excelltry, with the Addressof the House,on the subject ofthe.proposed es-
tablishment of a Light House on St. Paul's Island, reported that they had per-
formed that duty, and that lis Excellency was pleased to say that he. wou]d
communicate with the Governments of the neighbouring Provinces, on ihis
inost interesting subject without delay.

Mr. Ritchie, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill to appropriate a rart of
the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Which was read a first and second time.

The louse then adjourned until'Monday. morning next, at 10 o'clock.

MONDAY, 6th MARCH, 1826.
PRAYERS.

On motion Mr. Smith, The House went into Committee or the whole, on a
bill, to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue, for the services therein
nentioned.

Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Committee reported, that -hey had gone into

consideration of the bill referred to them, and had agreed'to the same.
Ordered, that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed..
Read a third time as engrossed a bill, to provide for opening and repai ring

Roads and erecting 'Bridges. throughout the Province.
Resolved that the bill do pass, and ordered that Mr. Vail and Mr. Smith,

carry the said bill to the Council and desire their concurrénce thereto.
Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Justice Bbtsford delivered the following Message

" Mr. Speaker,
I am directed to'inform this House, that the Council have agreed to

the bill to authorize the Rector, Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church in
Saint Stephens to dispose of a part of the Glebe."

And then Mr. Justice Botsord withdrcw.
Read
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Read a third time, as engrossed, a bill to appropLiate a part of the Public
Revenue for the Services therein mentioned.

Resolved that the bill do pass. And ordered that Mr. R. Simonds and
Mr. Crane, carry the said bill to the Couincil and desire their concurrence
thereto.

Message from His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Black delivered the following Message:

Mr. Speaker,
I am directed to-inform this House that the Council have agreed to the

bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the Services ·thereitt
rnentioned, and

The bill to provide for opening and -repairing Roads and erecting Bridges
throughout the Province.

And then Mr. Black withdrew.
On motion of Mr, R. Sinwnds, " Whereas the erection of-a Light-House

on Point Escuminac, as recommended by His Excellency theJlieutenant.
Governor, would afford great security tO vessels na.vigating those waters,
froni whence such Liglt could be discerned.

" Therefore ýResoived, that an -H umble Address be.presented to His Ex.*
cellency, praying that he would be pleased to cause plans and estirnaies of
the proposed establishment to be prepared, and that he would take such
other measures, as he may deem most conducive, to the furtherance of this
very desirable object : And further Resolved that this House wili provide
for the ex pences of erecting the same, whenevei a Law is parsed levying suclh
duties on shipping arriving at Miranichi, as may be suflicient lor maintain-
ing the said establishment."

Ordered, -that Mr. R. Simonds, Mr. Munro, and Mr. Crane, be a Com.
mittee to present the said Address to His'Excellency.

The House thenadjourned until to-morrow.morning at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 7th MARCH,-1826.
PRAYERS.

Mr. R. Simonds, from the Comm ittee appointed to vait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor with tl;e Address of this House, respecting
the pi oposed Establishment of a L,ight.House on Point Escuminac, reported
that they had performed that duty, ard that His Excellency vas pleased
to say, that he would cause the requisite plans and estimates to be prepared,
together with a statement of the probable cost that would be required to
niaintain the said establishment, and that the documents relating thereto,,
should be laid before the House at the next Session.

Mr. Parker, from the Committee appointed by the House,tojoin a Com-
mittee of lis Majesty's Council, for the, purpose of waiting on His Excel.
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, to request that he would be pleased-to trans-
mit the joint Address of the two Houses, on the subject of -the ·Bundary
Line, to he laid before His Majest-y:---Reported that they had.attended to
that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to receive the said Address,
and to make the following Reply to both Houses:---

1 1 request you will acquaimt the.branehes of the Legislature to whichyou
respcctively belong, that I shall have great pleasure in transmittingthis Ad.

dress
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AN Account of the totalnumber of Ships and Vessels that have ENTERED INWARDS at this Port and the Out.Bays -within the district thereof, in the Year 1825, with their Tonnage, number of Men, and the Quantity of Goods Imported
in the same Vessels, together with the value of said Goods in Sterling Money.
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N. B. There were built at this Port and Outbays, in the year 1825, for Owners resident here, orin the Unitecd1 Kingdom.

1 94 Ships and Vessels, admeasuring 21,160 Tons, and
Custom House, St. Jo1ln,-N. B. ISth FeTnlrji, 1826.1

HENRY WRIGHT, Collector.
H. BO WYER SMITH, ComptroRer.>

14 do 8,250 .do. built * Nova Scotia and Registered
here for Owners as abovementiöned.
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PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.
General State of the Public Accounts in Account Current with JOiH ROBINSON, Provine Treasurer.Dr.

SERVICES PAID. Amount,

1825. fif
DeceiberS1i To Cash paid the Amount of 540 Warrants on,

the Treasury, between Ist January 1825, and
this date, as per Account, No. 8. 84,464 4 2

, To Amount of 139 Cases Drawback allowed at
the Treasury in 1825, as per Account,.....No. 9. 1622 .19 !0

,, iTo Amount of 9 Cases of Bounties paid at the1
Treasury in 1825, as per Account,..~....No.10. 111 , Q

, To Amount of Treasury Notes Cancelled as per,'
Certificate, No. 11. 5 0

To Balance remaining in Bonds and............
Cash,....................................

j.
'-i

jTotalAmount. Date.

1825.
January

December

,,

86,003

77,7t2 0| 0J

-il SUMS RECEIVED.

1 By Balance from last years Account,........
31 By Amount received üom Attorney.General asi

i per Account,.................................No.1.
;By ,, &om Collector and Comptroller of theJ

Customs as per Account,..................No. 2.111,169
y Balance of Light-House Account, per
Account,....................o 3 61

By Amount of Ordinary Duties Collected atSt. 6
John in 1825, as per Account and 122 En-
tries,........................................... No.4. 17,506

By Amount of Horse duty Collected at St. John,
in -1825, as per Account...................No. 5. 5

By Amount of Auction duty Collected at St.
John in 1825, as per Account,............No. 6. 1085

By Amount of Savings Banks Deposits in 1825,
as perAccount,............................No.7.

By Amount of Remittances from Deputy Trea-
surers, viz :f From Deputy Treasurer of Charlotte,............. 4615;
,, ,, ,, ,, Miramichi,............ 6170:
SRichibucto.......... 163

,, ,, ,, ,, Chediac,...............fi 1 0
,, ,, ,, ,, Saint Peters... 56.

Amount. ;TotalAmount.

84,584

478

210

81.
0 O

9 8

1611

1111 0
-- 0,076,17 8½e

1460, 00

7;
151

1M;1 MIS 15 10

£ 77,79: 1L

Province Treasmuy, Saine John New-Brunswic4, Dcember 31st, 1825.

JOHN ROBINSO, Proince Treasurer.

Province Treasury in Account for Disabled Scamen's Func. Cr.Dr.

Balance from last ycars Account,.
Anount received at St. Andrews, in 1825,.....

,, ,, ,, liramichi, ,,
,, ,, ,, Richibucto,
,, ,, ,, Shediac,

St. John,

£

16 Iv Amourt of 2 Warranfs paid to the Over-
seers of Poor at St. Andrews, , J

31 By Amount of 6 Warrants in favotir of Over-
seers of Poor in Newcastle, Chatham, North-
esk and Alnwick,

,, By Amount paid Commissioners of Marine
Hospital at sundry times,

June 8,f 100
Aug. 20, 50
Oct. 25. 100

,, By Balance carried to N. A.

£1

Prcvince Treasm3y, St John, December 31, 1825.
JOHN ROBINSO)N,

Province Treasurer.

January,
Dec.

1,

,,

i To
8iTo,
,To

,, To
,, To

-- m

Da.te. l
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dress to His Lordship the Secretary of State for the Colonies, by the earliest
opportunity, to be presented to His Most Gracious Majesty our beloved
Sovereign.

"f In the nean time I will venture to assure you, that as this Address is,
in substance and composition; calculated to reflect great credit on the wis-
dom, ability, patriotism and loyalty of the Legislature of New-Brunswick,
so will the document in the hands of His Majesty's Governnent becorne a
powerful instrument so support what has already been written and repre-

.sented on this important Question."
On motion of Mr. R. Szmonds, " Resolved, that Robert 'arier, Esq. be a

Member of the Conmittee of Correspondence, in the roorn of the Hounor-
able Ward Chinian, who has been appointed to a seat in His Majesty's
Council."

A·Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the Gen-
tleman Usher of the Black Rod, rcquiring the immediate attendance of the
House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended in obedience to the commands of His Excellency,
and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported that he had addressed His Excél-
lency as follows:---

I May ii please Your Excetency,
66 T E House of Assembly beg leave to tender to Your Excellency thè

-Bills of Revenue ani Supply, passed during the present Session,
and humbly pray Your Excellency's assent thereto.

"In addition to the ordnary services, we have provided, as liberally as
the state of the Treasury would admit, for the important objects which Your
Excellency was pleased to recoimend to our attention: And ve beg to as-
sure Your ý xcellency of our perfect confidence that the grants wih, under
your Excellency's dirertion and superintendance, be so expended as to re-
alize the high expectations which we, in corm mon with all our Constituents,
have formed, from the wisdom and sound discretion which have so eminent-
ly distinguished Your Excellency's Administration.

I We have attentivelv considered the several plans and estimates for the
erection of a suitable B«uilding for the College; and although the ordinary
-grant only has been made by Law.; we have pledged the House by vote for
a sum which we hope will, in conjunction with the liberal Donations froti
His Majesty's Casual Revenue, be found sufficient for that highly irnportant
object.

The obvious necessity of relieving Your Excellency as speedily as pos-
sible from the great mrconvenience to which Your Excellency and Family
have been, and are exposed, owing to the destruction of the late Govern,
ment-House by fire, induced the Hlouse, without a moments hesitation, to
place at Your Excellenry's disposa] a sum sufficient, we hope, for the restor-
ation of the Building, which we ardently wish Your Excellency may long
continue to occupy."

And that -lis Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the follow-
ing bills :---

A bill " to continue and revise the Revenue Laws of the Province."
A bill "to impose a .duty on HEorses imported into this Province, and

for other purposes."
A bill " to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to provide for the

Ordinary Services.ofthe- Province.'
C A bill
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A bill " to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erectng Bridges
througiout the Province."

A bill I to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services
therein mentioned."

A bill e to continue an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate the cutting
of Saw Logs, on the River Magagaudavick, and its various branches."

A bill I to continue an Act intituled " An Act to -empower and autho.
rize the Justices of the County of Westmorland, at their General Sessions
of the Peace. to regulate the grazing and depasturing the several Marshes,
low ilands and Meadows, within the said County."

A bill " to amend the Act, to prevent the bringing of Infectious Distem-
pers into the City of Saint John."

A bill " for further regu;ating Servants and Apprentices."
A bill " to maintain an armed Cutter for the Protection of the Revenue

of the Province."
A bill " to authorize and empower the Magistrates of ihe County of Char,

lotte, to sell the County Gaol and Gaol Lot in the Town of Saint Andrews,
and to erect a more suitable Building in the said Town, in lictu ihereof.

A bill " for the better extinguishing of Fires that rmiay happen within the

City of Saint John, and -to repeal all theActs -now im force retoing t the

same."
A bill " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Norti-

umberland, to levy an assessment to pay cff the County Di)ebt."
A bill " to autliorize the Justices of the Peace of the Count·y of North-

umberland, to regulate the grazing and depasturirg o1 cerain tracts of
Land withintiatCounty."

A bill " to extend the power of the Firewards in the Parish of Fredericton,
and to n.ake further regulations for the better.extinguishing of Fires.that may
happen in the said Parish."

A bill I to repeal all the Laws now in force for the regulation of Seamen,
and to inake more effectual provision9 for ihe same-."

A bill " in further amendmient of the Law for the support and relief of
confined Debtor."

A bill, " in addition to and in amendncnt-ofthe several Acts .now in force,

to provide for Sick and Disabled Seamen, not being Paupers belonging to
this Province."

A bill " further to prevent Illicit and Clandestine Trade in this Province."
A bill " to regulate the Manufacturm.g and.Shi.pment of Grindstones from

the County of Westnorland."
A bill " to incorporate the Minister and Elders of the Kiik of Scotlaod,

in the Town of Saint Andrews."
A bill " to provide for the expences of the Judges holding the Circuit

Courts and Courts ofOyer and Tera.ner in this Prodnce, and of the Clerk
in those Courts."

A bill "for granting Bount.ies on Grain raised.on new Land."
A bill " to authorize tle Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ

Church in the Parish of Saint Stephen to dispose of aýpart ofa Tract of Glebe
Land in that Pa.rish, and to, vest the proceeds,i? other Lands more produc-
tive to the Rector.

A bill " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the. Cou:niy of Sunbury
to levy an assessment to cnable them to pay-off the:C.uay Debt."'

A I. *11
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A bill "for the division of the County of Northumberland into three
Counties, and to provide for the Government and Representation of the two
new Counties."

A bill " for regulating the Salmon and Shad Fisheries, so far as the same
may relate to the River Petticodiac in the County of Westmorland."

A bill " in amendment of An Act for regulating, laying out and repair-
ing Hi hways and Roads,and for appointing Commissioners and Surveyors
of High ways, within the several Towns and Parishes within this Province."

A bill " to repeal an Act intituled, An Act to alter and in addition to
an Act, intituled an Act for establishing a Tende rin all payments to be made
in this Province, and declaring in what manner, certain past debts may be
paid."

A bill " to provide for the rebuilding of Governnent-House."
And that His Excellency was then pleased to deliver the :following

Speech:--
"Mr. Presçident, and Gentlemen of His Maje4ty's Counci4

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
66 jTN releasing you from the labors of an important Session, I have great

pleasure in assuring you that I receive with the highest satisfaction
these results of deliberations which you have conducted with so much
harmonv, liberality, wisdom and ability.
" When, in the refined spirit of our glorious Constitution, the business of

" the Country is thus conducted, the exercise of the Superintending Power
4 becomes a pleasing dutv; the public weal ' well secured, and all its best
" interests advanced ; and thus I have the happiness to see here an example
4 again recorded, to which it will ever be pleasing to yourselves to revert,

and which cannot fail to produce abundant good, now, hereafter, and else-
" where.

" I thank you for the liberal Appropriations you have made for the ser-
"vices of the present year. I acknowledge particularly the bountitul Grant
" you have made to a fund which, in the spirit of your own purpose, charity
4 and benevolence liad already formed for the relief of our sufferers in a late
"calamity : Under the safeguards which your wisdom lias provided in the
"late enactment, I shall now proceed to make an equitable distribution of
" those funds.

" I thank you, also, for the liberal Grant you have made towards the ercc-
tion of a suitable Building for the University of New-Brunswick, in the
success of which, I take deep and Paternal interest: And whilst I lament
the circumstances which have occasioned so heavy a charge, I thank you

« for the liberal sum voted for the erection of a new Government HBouse.
" Vith so nany claims upon ie Public Purse, your Appropriations have

been reg.ulated by a liberality fully equai to my> wishes; and I shall endea-
vour to apply the means which you have thus put at My disposai, to the

" several purposes for which they are inended, in a mannier which will, I
hope, effectually promote those important objccts."
That His Honor the Chief Justice thei said,

" Gentlemen of the Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Geillemen of tie House of Assemily,

" It is His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's will and plcasure, that
" this General Assembly be prorogued to the second Tuesday in June next;

and this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to the second Tues-
day in Junenext.-"


